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limitation* of executive power, endevor to
restore economy in publio expenditure, re-es

tablish the supremacy oi laws, and by the
operation of a more rigorous nationality rowioo our commanding position among the

$1,0.1
M|«are, three tn*ertl»ni or 1«m,
JO nations of tho earth.
For each adltional insertion,
10.00
By t lie j Mr. per square,
Tho condition of cur finances, tho depreciaTh« e«taMlfh«<t tquar* titwelrellree nonpareil »
when eel In larger typ«. or dliplayed, a anwewhtt tion of tho
paper uiont-y, and the burthen*
larger »p*ce ia allowed the Mjuare.

On«

thereby iuipof»l on I ibor nnd cap tal, show
the necessity of a return to a sound financial
system; while the rights of citizens und the
rights of States and the binding authority of

|Mrii-

t'ie law

"A LITTLE WHILE."
Oh fbr th« peace that fluweth like a rim !
Making life's deaert placoa bl«>oiu aad •toll* »
Oh fbr a lalth to grajp hearcn'j >>right "lorerer,"
Aiuid the «hadow* of earth * "little while."
MA little while" for patient Tlgll keeping,
Tu Uw« the utorni, to wreatle with the *trnng |
MA llUlt* while" t<> now the *eed with wetplng,
Then bind the *hcare* and *iugtho harvc»t*ong.
MA little while" t<> wear the robe of ta/lncw,
To toll with weary step* through erring way*
Then to pour forth the fragrant oil of glad new,
And graap the girdle of tho robe or pralM.
"A little whlU" 'mid *hadow and delusion.
To ftrlvv by felth lore'* mysteries to»p«ll \
Then read each dark enigma'* clear solution ;
Then hall light's verdict, "lie doeth all thlnp
•
well."
"A little while." the earthen pitcher taking
To wayside brook* froin fiir-off fountain* fed ;
Then the parched lip* IU thirst f)>r%rer I'aklng
Beside the fullne.** of the }ountaln>I!ead.

lag,

To ha*te to meet hint with the bridal hymn.

expressed are
tho people you

tho«o of the convention and
represent, I acoopt the nomination.
I reulixe tho

weight ol

tho

rfspomibility to

people ratify your choice
own weakness I can only

Iw borne should the

Conacioim of my
iKt)k pc-rsintently the guidance of the Ituler
of tho Universe and relying on Hi« all powerful aid, do my hest to rtwtore the Union and

suffering people,
gu:ird their lilwrty and rights,
I aui, gentleman, very respectfully,

and to establish

p-aee to a

and

Your obedient servant,

Gkorue B. McCi.xllan.

To Hon. H. Skymjir and others, of the

the

on

Chicago

Platform.

Secretary Seward undo a speech at Auburn,
in which ho pointed out the harmony of rub*
<1 vU>»s with the platform adopted by their
allies ut Chicago. Alter dwelling upon this
tlieroe (or Mime time, he remarked as follow**:

And he who I* at once both Gift and fllver.
The future glory, and the present *mile.
With the bright promise of the t;Ud "dtwrir"
Will light the shadows of the "little while."

"

just

The

Democracy

what had b»H.<n

Chicago
agreed upon with the
Niagara, namely: They
did there

at

Richmond agents at
announced for an abindonmont of tho

luili-

tary defence of tho Union agaimt the in«urgents, with a view to an ultimate National
Convention, and the defeat of tho election of

miscellaneous.
Acceptance.
8.1804

Sept.

than in peacc.
Believing that the views hero

Sowarl

A little while" to keep the oil I ruin falling;
"A little while" faith'* tllckcrlg lamp to trim.
And then the bridegroom'* coming f.>ot«tep* hail-

Oraxgk, N. J.,

President, army and people are
vital importance in war

not less

Committee.

M

Gen. McClellan's Letter of

over

subjects of

That is to way, they pr<>Abraham Lincoln trom the

Abraham Lincoln.

pom*]

to

eject

Presidential cluir at

Washington

on

the 4th

of March next, and at tho same time leave
Oeutloinen—I have the honor to acknowl- the
usurper, Davis, una**.tiled, securo and
edge the receipt of jour letter informing me unmoleitted in his neat at Richmond, with a
of my notuintitinn by the DemtH-ratic Nation- vi:w to an ultimate Convention of Stated,

al Convention

recently amembled

at

Chicago.

their candidate at the next election (or
l'rmidentof the United Static. It in unnrom

which that
no one

What,

usurer's

kept

made, the record of my public life

long

The efTvt of

in view.

and

Constitution will allow

of the insurgent States to enter.—
now, if there ho no Convention at

Confederacy established, and tho Union, with
varied all its glories, in gon« forever. NaT, mow,
wa»

these feeling* have thus fur guided of tho country against the ro'»'»la duiing tho
of my life, and must continue t<> interval whioh must elapnj l»efore the new
to ita end.
administration can constitutionally come

four*)

no

The existence of more than

one

government intop<)wer?

It

seems

to ms

that such

ervulion of

Union

for which the

wax

tho

note avowed

war

wan

commenced

It remains fur

inn now

to

tho

of reconstruction would have been easy, tud of the
the benefits of our
wru might have reaped
many victories on land and sea.
The Union was originally formed by the
exercise of a npirit conciliation and compromise.

To tcstoru and

pwfn#

it

the

spirit mu*t prevail in our councils and
the hearta of the people. The re-establish*

aatn«

In

uent of the

previous compact.
St. CiTnntNDi C. W.,
To Hun. D. Wirr, Halifax:

Richmond

accomplice at

indinpensilile

Union we should exhaust all the iv
source* of *tatc«man*hip practiced by civil
ised nation* and taught hy the tradition of

tho

1.

Hal-

to bo the

people,

consistent

with

a

nose

away. My jentil friends, I malk no doubt that
that hat)' the ca»e« reportid in the Suthrin papers ez
sun stroke wui from that cox.

full indortumont of the platform are not
hy t'io more radical peace loader*,'

thoy

have aire

idy hogun

to

bring a press-

Uther hrethrin giv their experience In. The
feelin is improvin sence the draft, and [ hev
laith that ef our groseries kin hold up till Sept.
5, under the credit sistim, and too inenny don't
run to Kunady, we will be able to whale enuy
I'rovo Marshel's force they can send acin ua.
Fctrolkvm V. XAsnv,
Paster uv sed Cburoh in charge.

Air.
win in the duties required the utmost dispatch.
Stoddard took him into thn room where his
coming
nnd introduced him to Mary,
It McClellun U for pe.ico we will support daughters were,
and HanEsther.
Christiana,Sarah,Rebecca
him. ant] never in hi* lifetime ask an nllico
Mr.
retired.
Mix,
and
then
addressing
nah,
his
most
of
more
than
»t hit hands. That is
tho eldest daughter, said he had late•friends' will pledgo him ! If ho Is not for Mary,
settled at Wcitherfield, and was debeen
peaco—if ho is for putting conditions on tho ly
of
sirous
obtaining a wifo, nnd concluded by
States that liavo withdrawn from tho Union
heart and hand. She hluehingly
his
lor
offering
a* tho terms of poaco, then we are not
so important a proposition rethat
further
replied
oil.in. We arc not for a
candidate is the

contest.

contracted
at Richmond, and the Deinocratlo opposition
at Chicago, signed, sealed, attested, nnd de-

livered in the piw-noo of the Lindon
the
and already ratified at Richmond.

they

name

A Singular Oourtihip.
cold equinoctial storm. On tho eve of his
Rev. Thcodoro L. G'uylcr, writing to tlic
nomination, when it hccamo certain that ho
York Evangelist Irom Greenfield Hill,
Now
of
Westwould ho the candidate, thousands
have
Ct.,siiy*:
in
crn men loft Chicago
disgust.. They
"
Among tho amusing reminiseoncox of
yet to hs rawurcd, or no political maniputhorn
days, is the famous courtship of Rev.
lation will secure their support, or that of
no
was
There
Stephen Mi^, of NVetliersGeld. lie made a
tho multitude they roprtvont.
to Northampton, Mam., in 101)0, in
who
did
not
observer
at
journey
Chioago
intelligent
search of n wife. Ho arrived at Rev. Solosee and know that the crowds there assemliitu of tho object
bled W'-ro determined on peace, and no more mon Stoddard's, informed
that
tho
and
of
his
visit,
pressure of home
lighting with Southern States. Tho peace

condi- conductor of the
insurgent organ in London.
tion in any settlement. Si loon an it i« clear,
Ilere, th^n, we have a nomination and n
or even prohahle, that our prevent adrerwtplatform which were made by treaty formally
rice arc ready for peace upon the Niaia of
between the Democratic traitors
muit continue to tie the

the

The New York Freouro to hear up>n him.
man's Journal, the organ of the Catholic
Peace Democracy, says:
••Lit no mistake he mtdoas to (acts. MeClellau's nomination fell on the W.-xt like a

Tell Philomoro not to op|M»so.
(2 bo. N. SaXDKRS.
(Signed)
a

acquire

piness to love and marry. And that is tho wood prodoose 00,000,000 nips ! Wood, o wood,
end of them for tho offico, or shop, or store, that I wuz condemd to consoom em all! Ef
Then they must keep the houso, them niggers hed ben whito men I woodent hev
or factory.
keered. Wy? Bekos, whito sogers is all ablishnnd care for the husband nnd tho children:
nists. Don't shake yer head, bro. Gramp, it's
that is their sphere, their mission, their desVtnir own son, even, backslid. He it wuz
so.
is
their
choico.
(>od
it
tiny, and thank
who writ hum a say in that if he had cum back
Soino years ago when tho North and South and found that old
hypocrit Nashy a eeting
were one—as I pray they may he ono again chickens about your howse, he'd
plump an
arsd tlmt speedily—a gentleman oalled on me ounce ball into him. Hypocrit! Chickens!
from ono of tho far Southern, States, nnd Sich baseniss confirms me in my beleef in the
nskM mo if I could find for him a young lady doctrin uv totle depravity. Iam an unobtrusive gest at the table uv my flock.
Troo I ete,
to l>e the governess for his children. M1
but wood eny uv em say that chickings wus a
want one," ho ndded, "who hns no teeth,

and

factory.

D. Wier is

wages

work and

relishod

Platform and Presidential nominee uusatisfactory. Vice President and speeches satis-

Union in all it* integrity in and ifax, and Philemore is understood

same

th-ir shoulder*. In our printing and publish* him. With wun b.ind upon his ii often empty
and tothei pointed to heaven ho had sworn
in^ office*, thero are ten or a dozen men who jug,
these
cternul hostility tu them ez had
have been thero, in ono spot, from twenty
which is ablishuists. If convenycnt he
prices,
to thirty year*
They have acquired skill hy nskt the brcthring tu prey fer him.
tong practice, nnd they are trusted bccauno Uro. IIopp rix. lie hed his ups and downs
long trial has testod their integrity and ca- also—rayther more downs than ups. His sole
pacity. Women could learn to do thin work. wuz full wen Forrist killed tho niggers, but
and do it just a* well. Iiut now for a mo- alas ! woe was on him wen Sherman flaxt em at
Now the skizeis brite. Lee holds out
ment suppose that thirty years ago we had Atlanta.
tother day 4,000 niggers wuz killed
and
bully,
ll<>d tho office with smart, intelligent, virtuat Petersburg—
or
or
five
three
would
ous, young women;
At this pint I interrupted bro. Hopp. The
two of them ho with uh ono two, or thro* killin uv
riggers is no coz uv rojoisin. Wat a
of
years ? In that timo half or tho wholo
destruction uv property ! 4,000 niggers at SI,them would harolteon married. They ought 5t)0 per nigger is $0,000,000 ! This sum of
It is their duty as well oh their hap- inunny, even at the present abllahin prices,
to Ihj.

a

jive

Sept.

Nwbj Papors,"

skill ternitly. Last 8unday we lied a preshtis iee»n.
Bro. Siples spoak. lie confest that he wan a
and then stay in their placet ns men do.
week nwrtel. lie hed his ups and downs, bad.
llat Women cannot do this, nnd ho women
It was ruff on him. Whcnevor Grant and Shertoo. They are horn to be wives and mothers, man hed a success his faith failed
him, aud
and thu world would como to an ond if wo* sumtimrs he hed difliculty in cumin tu time
men abandoned tho duties for which they even wen Leo whipt Grant.
Uut he hed recentwere made, and took tho work of men upon ly paid £2 n gallon fer whisky, and that atird

do the

Bullying McClkllin.—It i.« m«nir««t
rumors of McClolIan'i meditating an acceptance of thu Chicago nomination without

you
only
proof, that although the way in which
It ahould have lieen conducted for that ob- the Chicago Democracy did what had b«en
ject only, and in accordance with thoao prin- agrtted up. n in their bolialf at Niagara, was
ciple* which I took occasion to declare wlmo not altogether satisfactory, yet what they
Thus conducted, the w rk actually did was accepted as a full execution
inactive service

object

our

good

getjost

the

an

the region which once owned our flag, election would tend equally to demoralize
is incompatible with tho |»euce, the power the Union, nnd to invito the insurgents to
and the happineoa of tho people. Tho pre* renew their efforts for its destruction.
over

"

mand-d in which all young ladies wero deli* brethren powerful. Iimjin, my brethren, a
cient, ho Mid thut lie had n-pc'atedly engaged suthrin urtillrist a bringin uv bis pence to bare
female teacher* fmm the North, nnd in nix upon the ndTansin enemy. Ho sees there air
Neerer an<l nrerami bis heart sinks.
month's time they worn married. Ho \v \nt.vl niggers,
Heezin a glass, he Yews em, am]
cr they cumono so ugly that no one would inarry hep.
horror! in the front rank, "clothed in soots
I could not supply him with n governess with
uv blue." he beholes his imlivijile niggers !
such physical attractions as he required ; hut neerer! neerer ! Fain would he spare cm, for
a missionary'* daughter Intving just then ap- them very niijEer* may be the uncles uv a dozen
plied to ni» to aid her in getting a place n* uv his children (which is patriarkle) to My
11 uIhi 11 uv the inuniiy he
hex inwe*tid in em.
a tcuchor. 1 sent her to the Southern gentleHe
But do! The order is Riven, ••Fire!"
man and in less than six month* ho wroto,
the fatle string, and ez he beholds his own
pulls
with"I told you no ; and my daughter* arc
property a bleedin on the plane, he swoons
out a teacher."

youth,
do

The

equivalent fer my improvin conversashen ? Kz
that turns up, with a hare lip,
fer the paltry inunny I borror, I allez give my
too, it possihU," When 1 inquired why noat, wioh guttles them transactions.
these extraordinary qualification* wero de2 reeootn : Kvery nigger kl!le<l infliims our

servic* in the army during war und peace if such a tiling could happen a*tint the Chiha* f»een to strengthen and uiako indelible in eigo candidate nominated upon ouch an
uiy mind and heart the lov* and reverence agreement should f>e elected Provident of the
for the Union, Constitution, Liws and flag of United States on tho first Tu«m1hj of No.
our country,
Impressed upon me in early rember next, who can vou-di lor th<> safety
the

Wages.—Matrimony in the Way.

The growing popularity of the quaint and
A writer in the New York Otarrtrr him simepistle of K«t. P. V. Naaby has induced
pointed
in
tho
following paply told the plain truth
C.O. Perrine & Co., the well known publishers,
nymphs. Woman cannot fill her place in «o- of Indianapolis, Indiana, to make arrangements
cioty and man's too. The writer referred to for their publication in a more durable form
truly says: "Reason al>out it as wo may, than is afforded by newspaper*. The work is
there is a law of nature, God's law that now ready. It must prove immensely successin.tkt* it the dnstiny of woman to be provid* ful. The following is a description of a recent
of
»il for; ami thin in the grand reason why sho class meeting at his church, and the views
the member* thereof on the negro massacres:
will not and o»n not Hocrme expert in those
ClICRCU UV TUK Noo DlSI'KNSASUO. )
callings hy which man rnakoti money for him*
Qooly 30, 1804.
$
sjH and her."
Our class mcetins hev l»en sum what ncg*
M idaine Dcrootrst says that women will lectid ut lait. Suinhow it is In our ohurch ei
will it it in the hetrodox—we air hot and Culd alan men, if
us

nnd

eMiary for me to soy to you that this nomi- all. or il the Convention Tail to agree on a
nation come* to mo unsought. I am suhmimion to the Federal authority?
happy to know that when the nomination ••rsun Davis then remains in authority, hi*
was

Woman's

Timet,
(• Ry

only

ono

that

and the
of 1864.

Spare Linca.

Hypocrisy for the Soldiers.

Copperheads

1776,

The Tories of

■ ■

Of what use in it that a woman can prate
Ocn. Slienck, in a recent speed), in refer- about Deeon, if sbo cannot cook pork ?
Mr. Lorenzo Sabine has just pablishnd a ring to tho last part of the peace platform,
The hungry mouth no more readily finds feed
work untitled M The Loyalists of tho Amer- forcibly Raid :
than the hungry mind finds truth.
There is another plank in the platform,
ican revolution," n fitter title would have
Men cannot make satisfaction for sin, though
been " The Tories of tho Revolution." The and 1 think it in tho tail of the whole. The they seem to And great satisfaction in it
The preliminary historical emay is lull of the Chicago Convention expresses its deep symWhen a person declares that his "brain is on
Tho pathy with our soldiers in tho field, and it* fire," is it etiquette to blow it out'
circumstanoos of the present time.
Christian Register says:
determination to give to them their care and
Why is it vulgar to send a telegram? Ik*
teachcs
It
that not a singlo wrong exists protection, in the event of their gaining cause it is making use of flash language.
What do you think of that, soldnow but existed then to a greater extent. power
A lock of hair from a young woman's head
Do men now plot in secret against tho gov* ien, if there aw any here? Would ynu not
is often a key in a young man's heart.
eminent? Thirty thousand loyalists, accord* like to have n littlo manifestation of tho lovo
When Mr. White looks blaok.does he change
ing to tho lowest commutation, then took up and sympathy in udvance, before you trust eolor?
Don't you think it strange
and South these fellows?
nrros against tho government;
The greatest misfortune of all is not Jo be
Carolina forced Gov. Lincoln to surrender that, as a party, they have always opposed
able to bear misfortune.
Iter capital to the cnomy in 1780.
your right to voto while you aro absent, fightHe that can have patience can have what he
firesides and your glorious counfor
Am there men now to be found who sell to
your
ing
Washington, try? Would

it not have l«en more becoming
at
to them, with George Pendleton at their
while Imnrmy wu in rug* and starving
••
I
am
to
Col.
head to have voted for motioy to pay yon,
writes
Stewart,
Valley Forgo,
ainased at tho report ycu mako of tho quan- and for more troopei to re inforco you, bo-

thecnemiraof their country?

tity of provisions that rops daily into Philadelphia (then occupied by tho British arinv)
from tho county of Bucks."
I)o officers, through personal

jealousies

or

they begin talking such hypocrisy?

foro

Tho
iers !

care

and

protection

of the dear sold-

Suppose tho dear soldiers had

would their liowels of

compassion

no

votes,

havo boon

throw up their com- so much moved?
Suppose thoy had succeeded in preventing the soldiers from voting,
missions? John Adams in 1777, writes:
"
I am worried to doath with the wrangles would you have had that plank in tho plat-

a

desire to shirk,

now

military officers, high nnd low.—
They quarrel like cuts and dogs. They worry
betwe?n

liko mastiffs,

scrambling

tsncy

speculation? "Many

or

incompo.

of

the

sur-

Washington, «• pro very great
rascals, countenancing tlio men to sham complaints to exempt thotn from dot v. and often
rewiring bribes to certify indispositions. with
a view to procure dischargrs or furloughs."
geons,"

says

Thoy nli»o draw

"

medicines and stores in the

and extravagant

profuse

most

privato purposes."

for

manner

of

a

soldier will kill

a

rebel in either direc-

tion.

Suddenly, after calling them Lincoln's
hirelings, denouncing them in public nnd

private, they are filled with love for the dear
hoys in the field, and want them to understand, if they will help them to put the
Democratio party in power, nobody will so
well protect them us they will.
f know something of the feelings of sold-

I
I know the soldiers aro not fools.
scorn thsy spit upon anil
with
what
know
our fathers.
Men enlist**! only to get their
thousand dollars, and then desert. A thou- d.spise such "hypocritical pretenses now when
to
sand men after they had voluntarily enlisted, wanting their votes, when it is necessary
these
cinnot
catch
birds
You
their
help.
perjured thctnsolrcs in order to escape the get
kind of chaff.
service.
Many deserter* re enlisted under with tliut
Have

and

bounty

jumpers?

recruiting officers.

now
mon

"

wo

thing
thirty at

It

was

for them to desert
timo.

a

by

"

So had

no

uncom-

the

twonty

iers.

Tho

Duty of

the Hour.

wo now shoddy contractors who fntWo inpp >30 that ovory man and woman
fraud, and demagogues who fitment in the land kuows that tho armies of tho
strife? Read Washington's picture of Ills Union which nre actively engsgod in their

Ilavo

word say that idle- heroic efforts to crush out this Southern reness, di»"ipition and extravagance, seem to hellion, are greatly in need of reinforcements.
have Jaid fust hold of most; that specula- Lieut. Gen. Grant himself has hut r»*oently
tion, peculation, and an insatiahlo thirst for declaml that •'»/" he had now hut a hundred
"

I should in

one

riches, seem to have got the I tetter of overy thousand fresh iwn he could. in fifty dm/*,
order of men, and that party disputes and do up nil the fijhtiny that nerds to If done dupersonal quarrels aro the great business of ring the tear." "This," wruto our Wash*
the day."
ington correspondent the other day, ''in no
There is, in fact, no possible discourage- shallow hoaruy; it is tho authentic declarencountered by American

ment now

patrl*

ation of tho

high

namo

given

; and tho scn-

greater decree during timent is nffirmpd hy every military man I
the Revolution, and yut our fathers tri- have lately mot."
Think of this, yo who long lor pence!
umphed over all of them.
We do not prow this suhjict on our read- Think of it, ye who desire a restored Union !

ots

ers

but existed in

same

our

rascality or treason, hot to Think of it, bravo your.g men, and nil who
fathom had to deal with the arc patriot* or lovers or American liberty!

difficulties which confront

would

warn

thoso

men

who

now

against

plot

action

a*

only think of it, but tako such
the thought and tho circumstances

the government, that their names, in
require. If this generation arc worthy of
company with their companions of tho Rev- the glorious Union which their fathers form
olution. will go down to posterity covered ed and tho freedom which their fathers fought
with infamy.
for, let thetn now, in tho moment of the UnWe hope those who are inclined to exag- ion's
need, in the day of Freedom's

gerate tho present evils by fslsc contrasts
with tho pant, will read tho closing chaptor of Mr. Sabino's Historical

Essay. for,

language,
thing to correct the exaggerated
line

his

spirit

it may

owe

"

do

are

partial, estimate
by-gone ago."

rroneous, because on a

tho virtues of

a

can

What Makos
When Beau Bruramel
mado tho

to

some-

greatest

provo it by the course they adopt.
Grant fays "but u hundred thousand fresh
men." What is this to tho twenty-two millions of tho North? To this great populous

peril,

and gloomy Umpire Stato of New Vork it is less than
often taken ol the degener- twenty thousand men. Had wo tho right
of thn present times, founded on spirit, this city alono ought to put that forco

views which
ate

hate slimed— and didn't

Every time a man visits a "free concert" cellar in Broadway, lie plunge* into the depth* of
a-baaement—and no miatake !
Thomni Hood died

gentleman,

his

a

Lady.

was

asked

quick reply

of in the Hold in
is

no

a

week.

may havo a |*aco.
days
flippant prophecy; hut it is tho

In fifty

wo

composing—and that,

too. n humorous poem.

remarked that ho
to the

Hood.

waa

Ha is

dying

This
nssev-

erution of a man who, mora than any other,
knows the wholo military power of this rebellion—who has fought iti greatest armies
what
in Tenneweo, in Mississippi, in Georgia and
was

in Virginia—who has confronted its greatest
♦•March, starch, my lord." This may bo
leaders, assailed and oapturod its strongest
true : but it takes a great deal more to make
and muted on a dosen fields its
a lady ; and though it may to some soein sin* positions,
largest armies. "In filty days"—heforo tho

an

id to hate

out of

undertaker, who wished

charity
lively

to urp a

"Do you enjoy going to ehureh now?" asked
lady of Mrs. Partington. "Law me. I do,"
replied Mm. P. "Nothing does me so mueh
good as to get up early on Bumlay morning,
and go to church, and hear a populous minister
dispense with the gospel."
"Why is ft" naked a Frenchman of a
Switzer, "that you Swiss always fight tor
a

money, while wo French only tight for honor?" "I suppose," said tho bwitxer, " that
each fight for what they roost lack.

A little boy some six years old, wm using his
alate and pencil on the Habbath. when his father, who was a clergyman, entered and said :
"My son, I prefer that you aliould not us*your
date on the Lord's day." "I'm making meeting-houses, fiither," was the prompt reply.
a

certain

"Hard Scrabhlo," in central New

hill,

called

York.mya

owing to the drouth %nd.
^wr lnnd*tbg»>thiVr, tho graArywni to
they liad to lather it before tlioy cauld uiow *•
that last summer,

rftijji

it!

A

lady torching

hor little

daughter,

four

years old, pointing to something in the book,
and uakod " What is that, my dear?"
"Why, don't you know?" inquired th«
child.

miid tho mother

*•

;

"but I wish

know." ••Well" respond*
od the little iiii'm. •'! do know." "Tell me
to find out if you

please,"

then, if you

mid

tho

lady."Why

no," insisted tho little one, with an arch
look, "You know what it is, and I know
what it is, and there is no need of nyirig anything n»or« about it."

Giving- Joy

And And do not

lis.

verse.

A (Treat many |*r»oQs wish to live their liven
over *g»in because they tee where they might

to cxcuso any

show that
wo

a

the Rule of Three In

A farmer who livenon

ten on

timo.

In prosperity, prepare for a change; in ad>
versity, hope for one.
It might be Impossible to put the multiplication table into rhyme, but we have all heard of

form?

tent

pay backward that tho hayonot has in striking
forward. A ticket and a bullet in tho hands

for rank and

likes apes after nuts."
Aro surgeons now dismis-ed Tor

I rather think not. A vote is a pothing. It has the effect in striking

will.

to a

Obild.

HlcHrtOtl he tin* hand thai prepare* u pleafor a child, for there is no saying when

sure

Does
and whoro it may again bloom forth.
not almost everybody rumcmbcr eomo kind*

hoartod

man

tha dulcet
ter of

who showed hiiu a kindnem in
Iiih childhood? The wri-

days of

this rccollccts himself, at this

mo-

lad, standing at tho
wooden fenco of a |»oor littlo garden in hit
native village, whilo with longing eyes ho
guxod on the (lowers which were blooming
there quietly in tha brightness of a Sabbath
morning. The |k*scMor eaiuo forth froin his
littlo cottage; ho woa n woodcutter by
trade, and *|wnt the wholo wook at work in
tho woods. I la had oomo into tho garden to
ment,

a

hare-footed

gathur fl»wers

to stick in his coat when ho

Uosaw tho boy, and ItreoIcing off tho oioot beautiful ot his carnation*—
it was streaked with red and whita—hegavo
it to him. Neither the giver nor the re«*iv«
went tochurcb.

spoko a word,

and with

bounding ste|*
hero, at a vast
distance from that home,after so many events
gular, I am roady to maintain that no con- mellow sun of the coining October pasfes of so many years, the fueling of gratitude
ceivable
quantity of muslin, silk or satin, I
MoC
bloody
away, beforo tho frosts of Winter arc upon which actuated the breast of that boy exHe
for consideration.
time
rejoined
edging,
quired
frilling,
hooping, flouncing, or lur- us, be "can do up all tho fighting that needs press* itself on {taper. The carnation has
war.
that sho asked for suit, bclowing, can per set or per drewmakor, conUnder which banner, then? Am you for that he was pleased
to bo dono during the war"—if we will but
longsinco faded, but it now blooms afresh.
and in order to afford stitute a real
for
timo
reflection,
able
for
Union?—or
tho
lady.
for
'war
for
or
gopeace
him the reinforcements which we can Dougly Jtrrold.
give
needed opportunity to think of his
Wan not Mrs. Abbot Lawrence just as so
ing to hell to gain heaven? We demand tho her the
easily furnish. Will tho country respond ?
tho next room much a
blunt answer of uu honorable soldier, and proposal, ho wouldstep into
lady when nttirod in twelve-coot cal- Will you do your duty in the crisis, 0 patriFrcjh Air iu Typhoid For or.
On that h ingest tho action of and smoko a pipo with her father, and she ico, in Boston, as when atrayed in foil court
wo expect it.
otic reader?— N. Y. Times.
hint.
smoked
his
to
could
Having
two hundred thousand enrolled voters, sold
report
dnws at St. Jamca, London? ••As Mrs.
In a pamphlet entitled Application dn
people.
and soot a messago to Miss Mary that
but
at
not
pipe,
<im
rxic
iiovr
delivered,
thorn
;
Chicago,
by
spurious
Washington wnssiid to be so grand a lady," Two Important Statmunts.— Joffernon Grand Air dans le 7 ntUmntl dt la Firvrt
Ye*.
got
you
you
rights.
ho was ready lor her answer, sho camo in
II a Irnnk, earnest ami persistent effort to gel thmu ?
Not by «nv okill or art of the
says a celebrated Kngliih visitor, (Mrs. Davis mudo two statements to (Jilinoro and
political leaders!"
;
Typhoid, Or. Hampton, of Par it, publisher
and askod for further timo for consideration.
ohtain thine objects should fail tho responsi- Administration, or ev»n through the sagacity
Troupe,) "we thought we must put on our
remarkable euraa chiefly attributable
aeveral
taken
which,
togethor, must (Ji«>
yjT Knight, in his autobiography, relates He replied that she could reflect still longor best bibs and bands, so wo dressed ourselves j Jacqurs,
bility for ulterior c9nwquenor« will tail upon or activity of the loyal people, hut through
admiawon of air to tho patient'*
freo
the
of
to
the
Northern
turbthe
equanimity
poico
the following as an example how justice was on tho subject, and send her answer by let- in our must
thneo who rem.tin in arms against the Union. tiie cunning of the conspirators overreaching
elegant ruffles and silks, and {
He considered a typhoa fmr to
tod*room.
is
that
the
no
Ono
South
will
I
In
a
ncccpt
fow weeks ho reparty.
In England fifty years ago: Undor ter to Weathorsflold.
were introdacod to ber lady-ship, and don't
But the Union must lie preserved at all hui- iUolf, and thus working out their own (it* dis]K*nsed
of
kind
a
bo
pnralyai* or asphyxia of all the
terms short of independence; the other is
of tho town dork, corporate ceived hor reply, which is probably the most
ards. 1 could not look iu the face ol my foot and confusion. They do My that tho the guidance
you think we found her knitting, and with that tho Southern
function*, occasioned bj tho respiration
Tltiil
will
North
to
the
hostility
Here is the ber
their busi- laconic opistlo ever penned.
check apron on ! She received us very
gallant comrades ot the Army and Navy who father of evil always indulge# hisehoeen di*> magistrates generally got through
last oa long as tho present generation of of a lethiferous atmosphere, emanating either
was soon followed
which
a
made
little
Sometime*
model
ness decently.
letter,
by
they
have survived no many bloody battles and tell
graciously nnd easily, but after the compli- Southerner*. Kr«n then, if
frotn a typhoid patient or from any other
cipkw with such an excess of subtlety as to slips. late in tho evening an offender was wedding:
pcaco lw made
theiu that their labor* and tho sacrifice of w
ments wcro over she resumed her knitting.
and
ruiu
ultimata
their
morbid
render
punishment
source, and ho practically demon
disunion, pence will only load to new wan
brought before ono of our mayor*, baring
Noktuamiton, 16%.
There we were without a stitch of work and by
luany ol our iluin end wounded brethren h«td inevitable.
not
of
strstes
only the great advantage to be dein which the South will ho in posaoMsiun
Rkv. STsruKN Mix:
been detected in stealing a smock frock from
been in Tain; that we had abandoned that
And what a time is this to proclaim such
sitting in state, bat Gen. Washington's lady,
from
the effects of open air in tl»e treatnow hold.
rived
wo
whloh
nil the stronghold*
Yn.
door. "Look in Burn's Juswith her own hands, was knitting stockings
Union for which we hud «o often peril*! our a policy, conceited in treachery and brought a pawnbroker's
we havo
what
ment of typhus ferer. hut he
of
tho
means
Peace
pronounoes tbo
Mart Stoddard.
giving up
siid his worship to his son, Hook in
for her husband." Does not that swe*t reUrea. A vast m ijofity ol our people, wheth- forth with shameful effrontry. A ivwation tice,"
men and
abuoluto immunity from oontagion or Infecof
500,000
sacrifice
a
at
matrimonial
on
took
Tie
Mixture
the index for smock frocks." ••Cant find it,
place
er in the army and navv or at home, would, of hoatilitiea on the heel of a decisive naval
publican simplicity command your admira- gained
a similar
tion in tho open air. The patient eonnot be
$2,000,000,000, and it means also
father—not there." "What* no law against thn let of December, 10%, and proved to bo tion.
as I would, hail with unbounded joy the and land battle, at the eery moment that the
ourselves
to
future
place
exposed to any danger under any ci/eumetansmock frocks? My heart, voting fel- compounded of the moat congenial olementa.
expenditure in the
permanent restoration of peace on the buii rebellion, without a single port in Its poa- stealing
cca of
M
are.
we
now
Near
Marion
Hall, the other day, several gen- where
complication by other diftMi, or from
The Mix wm piutor ol. hat paradiae of onions
of tho Union under the Constitutiou without was ion on the ocean, or on either of the low* but you Vo had a lucky escape
of the atmosphere ; for if
tlemen
were diacuuing the
tho
toroperature
14
for
alarming prevalence
jcara.
the effusion of another drop of blood. But great rivers or lakes, is crumbling to the constable demurred at the disehargo of the
of the crime of wife-desertion*, women eloping
i« kept warm by arltjicitl meana,
the
asks
ie
if
it
patinnt
rery
An
exchange
Innocently,
••Wtlb well, lock him
and
the American

honor and internet* of the country, to occur?
Heuven, wo'vo got 'era.') Got then, to be
auch a peace, nveatahliah the Union, and sure
you've got them, my friends. They say
guaranty for tho luture the G>naiitutional I am always too sanguine id tho success of
rights of «*rery Slate. The Union is the one national candidates and of the national
condition of peace ; we ask no more.
arms.
Rut it seems to mo that the veriest
Let ute add what I douhl not wita, al- croaker in nil our
loyal camp will take new
though uncxprcMcd, the sentiment ot tho con- courage, and become heroio when ho sees
vention, an it i« of the people thej represent, that the last hop-* of tho rebellion hangs
that when any one State ia willing to return
upon the ratification of this ahominahlo
to the Union, it should be naived at oncc, and detestable
compact by tho American
with a full guarantee ol all it* constitutional

prisoner.

be permanent without Union. earth, and at the same time a doxeo new
subjects pmrated in the ; ship" of war are going to completo the Inresolutions of the convention, 1 need only WT vestment hj
and thrw» bundled tbou^
that I should seek in th<* Constitution of the sand volunteers arv rushing to the lines to

no

peaoo

eac

we'll

As to the other

United Statee and the lawa framed in accord* complete tho work
therewith, the rule of my duty and the cation."

iac«

ot restoration and

pacifi-

i

see

the town-clerk in the

up,

morning."

A little

▼aara old.

girl allowing

her oouain about four

atar.iaid: "That atur ton mo up
ia
tbcro
bigger tban thia world" "No It
St up for tho poor—Three parings of potaaaid
ahe. ,,Y«a il la".
ain't,"
Why, then,
if
of
too
dishwater;
rich,
toes to a hogshead
don't it keep tho; ain If?"
handle while

add a little pump

boiling.

a

with other men, etc., wheo a well known Teuharm for
ton who had been listening with great atten- any

young ladica to sit in the lapae
Another repliof, that it all deofagea?
tion, tupped up and In an excited manner,
on the kind of agas srlectcd.
Thosa
said \ "if ray vifr run* away mlt anoder man's pends
to
it
from
eighteen
twenty-flvo
puts down
vife, I villabake him oat of her preecbes, If the
I
aa extra haxardou*.
bean ulna own fader, mine Got?"

or

tho

lioy

ran

hotne.

And

now

the free bwathlng ol pun freeh air will at
all tim« keep np the naiwral animal heat,
fn typhi" f«very complications of all kind*,
of the lung* or any other organs. only reader
the free anxcm of |»uru Ircali air more urgent

and

The bencflcial effect*

more neoca—rj.

of

Returns from

practitioner to adthe patient might
minuter ■limuUnU which
Skowhegan,
and
fresh air also enable* the

boar.—Medical
otherwise be unable to
•

Swy$<*l Reportrf

€k Union & Journal
nidilolord, 8«pt. lO. 1804.
FOR PRESIDENT.

1ST Di»t.-R1CI1ARD M. CHAPMAN. Biddefbnl.

Phipsburg,

Scarborough,
Winthrop,

enabl<*l to
result of

which shown

Union.

before

people

on

majority

for the

Saco, Kufus P.

nnxious crowd
e»iive

Then

of tho result of the great
news was made

courier from Huston

a

County.

Say ward,

Union.

Tnpl<\r,

Buxton and Day ton, CharleM E.
Union.
New field Ac.,
e«»p|»erhead.

euger to ro-

Wold,

Iittlxinon and Smford, C. W. Frost, Union.

Mass

Meetiug

Friday

l**t

Majority, 2*4, gain 192.

camo

in York

273

copporhcad.

an

known the welkin rang with cheers.
Our first dUputeh w.is fnm John Wentworth, K*q., ux follows : Kittery. Cony 4 •>.">,
Howard 181.

maj

Wuterhorough and llollut, O.G. ilauiilton,

each sueccmive

as

174

233
0 w'd«

I'arHotiNtiehl and Cornish, A mini Bovnton,

besieged by

Monday night,

on

intelligence

battle, and

was

293
200

copperhead.

CoNMONWKALTll !

nLXJS TUX

197
210

Kennchunkport and l.ytnan, Jes»o Gould,
Union, (gxin )
Biddclord, Charles A. Shaw and William
N. Hill, copperhead*.

maj-

York!
Goo

105
104
72
190
254
140

Union.

the noble yeomanry ot old

Tho Joi RNAL office

94

1700
345.

Kennohunk und Alfred, John 11.

esty, and put their heels upon tho necks of
tho truitorous crew that have tried to scuttle
Hail to the
tho good old Ship of State.
and one*
of
of
th-^
Maim*.
people
grandeur
more, hail to

175

copperhead, (eligibility doubtful.)

Monday,

have risen in their

80
344
150

South Berwick, G. C. Birtlott, Union.
Berwick and North Berwick, J. G. Jordan,

readers

our

election

tremendous

a

Tho

lay

our

791
729

118
52

Kittcry, Joahua li. Sanlwrn, Union.
York, J(wiul) I). Bragdon, Union, (Gain.)
Union.
Eliot,

YORK 00. ALL RIGHT BY 500 MAJ.
are

1008
210

3U7
242
121
100
414
550

Representatives Elected

OK THE IIOCSE.

grind

235

241
411

Augusta,
Auburn,

THE ENTIRE SENATE AND POUR-FIlTHa

We

329

142
229
217
303

Harp-Well,
Gray,

!

110
140

198

Gorhatu,
Xorwar.

SO,OOO MAJORITY

maj.

248
550
418
300
212
2734
.'139
133

Pittston,
Pari*,

CONY ELECTED

180
159

209
249

North Yarmouth,
Yarmouth.

MAJORITY!

57

415
14«i
104

Cape Elizabeth,

SWEAT LYNCHED

139

215

Cumberland,
Falmouth,

AND MISSING, 15,000; UNION 00.

125
195
251

239
135
140

Portland,

REBEL LOSS, IN KILLED, WOUNDED

74

180

357
298

Cherrjfield,

CHEAT BATTLE IN MAINE.

113

023
307
121
119

Buck»port,
Eistport,

YE COPPERHEAD MOANETH.

tho

875

Lewiston,
Calais,
Winternort,
Frankfort,
Pownal,

Belfast,

GLORIOUS NEWS

BY

Bath,

Orrington,
Bangor,
Waldo borough,
Newcastle,

For Electors,
Laboi-JOIIN n. BROWN. Portland,
AlINKK STETSON, l)amarl«cotU.

SOOO

Richmond,

Orono,

*

BY

.195
270
050
142

Bridgton,

OP TENNESSEE.

291
192
173
197
334
133
242

265

Otisfield,
Harrison,

ANDREW JOHNSON,

at

31)6
458

Kockland,

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

140
80

492

Hallowell,
Brunswick,
Bethel,
Gardiner,

Poland,
Minot,
Hebron,
East Machias,
Pembroke,

OP ILLINOIS.

Howard.

Co\r.

Frreport,

ABRAHAM LINCOLN,

finally captured

Few Towns.

a

iu Saco and Biddeford.

wait u

grand holiiluy

for

our

aftor

very stubborn and

a

inert resistance.
That our readora may know how our good
deml«oplo entertain itrangers, and how the
subwo
an
to
outsider,
onstration

join

tho

appeared

following

tlio

extracts from

of the Portland Courier:

report

So long was tho procession, that although
lit" bunds of music, vix: tho Hand of the
17th U. S. Infantry, from Fort Preblo, two
from Hiddeford. one froin Sanford, nnd one
froiu Portsmouth, led tho different divisions,
yet it was difficult in tho rear to hoar distinctly the music.
The people of Saco and Biddeford, with a
liberality worthy of tho onuso they serve,
opened wide the doors of their residences and
invited, without reserve, tho whole multitude to dine with them. This is a characteristic of tho good people of that region, as
wo have had
opportunity to know on several
occasions.
During tho intermission, the several hands
of musia were playing alternately, on different parts of tho squsro.
The uftcrnoon session commencod at two
and a halt o'clock. Now was tho time to
estimate the numbers present, which nearly
tilled tho squaro, presenting one of tho most
animated scenes over witnessed in this State.
There could not havo been less than ten thou.
H ind
people together at this time, and good
judges, who were accustomed to observe numbers, declared that there must bo from fifteen
Wc had
to twenty thousand on the ground.
window o( a hall
a view of them from the
near the premises, and wo must say it was n

Hplendid night.

an*

turned to tho

were

Chicago

made up of tlio b. «t blood in the
country, and each delegate was a patriot,
hitus'lf included. Mr. Haines in proud of
tion

was

majority to be 31. Wells
radio .next, showing a Union gain of 43.
proved
'flien came a dispatch from Kennebunkpcrt, ing thy,
bo desired. Kirly in tho morning flags were tho fact that not one man who voted for
showing a gain of 40, arc.! so on, while in
from many of the rwidvncw of our Abrahum Lincoln has been or is now inarms
the meantime the telegnph ll i»hed the great flying
citizens, while in honor of the event the Wa- against the national forces, but that, every
g'iinn in tho eastern portion of tho Stale,
ter Power Company in liiddeford, nnd the overt uct of treason has l»oon committed by
ltatland leading the van with 074 majority
York ManTg Company in Stco, displayed his party, and every gun pointed at tho nafor the Constitution us it is, as it was, and
flag* from tbeir buildings, also. By and by tun is aimed by Democrats; proud of tho
or it ought to be.
admiiiHtr itiun
the Chief Mar- fact tlut had there been
horM-mcn were sent out
nouncing

tho Union

all tho

gain

in

Kittery, 103; York,

TO

train from Portland arrived with

003

cessions,

as soon

as

1R03.
■

O

f

v«

Ward 1.
»4
2.
♦»
3.
..
4.
.»
5.
«'
..

0.
7,

110
84
108
85
103
84

104

■

<

»

112
84

82

121)
72
112
131

102

where

gain.

livrwick,

Bi<M*ford,

Buxton,
C»rni»h,

D»yu»n,

152
154

215
678
342
138

RG

228
filiot,
216
lloll'w.
Konnebunk, 339

Kan'hunkp't, 249
3G3
Kittery,

Lotanon,
Uinoriek,
Lirainztou,
Lt.o»n,
Nowfiold,
N. Berwick,
Parworu field,
S*co,

Shaplmgh,

Son lord.
S. Bnrwick,

W,»»erlH,ru\

Welto,

York,

276
1«»1
191

1*7

1 *9

157
209
677

136
230
269
191
284

294

113
156
171
737

77
105

308
110
1(W
189
189
213
325
271
151
107
247
131

179

207

279

380
159
27S

252
278
350

321

000
153

108
676

339
000

73
215

self-respect by stating

ho filso, or that his patriotism is measured f>y that of every traitor in
\V«> cannot airml space to recite
tho lanJ.
what ho know

to

has

placed

himself,

as a

announces

copparhead politi-

himself

as

an

endorser

and

flags,

"No

stand had boon

tastefully

in front of which
was

tho

wa*

largest

Hut there is

ical

mooting

festooned with tion.
tho motto

compromise with rebels in

procession

orected,

flammatory harangues.

arms."

nnd Iwst

Tho

ever seen

one

other

phaso of

that

Mr. II.,

Pepporoll
Corporation was brought out to influence the
operatives of the mills. What has given
this city a reputation neither desired nor on
as

agent of

the

in this county, nnd was three miles long. joyed by any other city in tho State? Why
The cavalcade numbered 3'JO horses, fifty of is it that it is ruled by as graceless a set of
We be- scamps as over controlled the ballot box in
which number were white horses.
Kaniui times, the knowledge ot which fact
gan to count tho carriages, but got tired and
the growth of the city, and, liko
lino
ns
bid
>b.
The
Alfred
it
a
prevents
j
up
gave
Wa- tho Old M an of tli»! Sen, hangs like un Incame into town with 102, and

Lyman,

prosperity?
terboro', Jkc. had 270 carriages, which numinnumerable
delegations from Ken- fosters and supports the almost
or

Buxton.

During

What is it that

cubus to its

bers do not include the

tho

proccmion, 100 guns were fired
and the bell of tho York ManTg Co. rung,
while all ahng tho route flags und banners

city,
shops
quantity
drives capital from investment here, and
thereby increases our taxes? The influenco
of the Pepperoll and Laconia Corporations,
arbitrarily brought to hear through their
of

ruui

in thin

and that

waving. Several stoies were dceorated
with tho tricolor, among which wo particu- Agents, and this unparalleled circumstance
them notoriety through the Stito.
81 larly noticed those of Senator Banks, Mrs. bus given
but
is
It
justioo to tho stockholders ol
1111 M. J. Davis and Miss Chadbourno.
125)
theso
cheered tlio
On Kim Street the
corporations that wo should mako
wero

I

000
15<»
202

740

308
000
102
196
202

proo.iuion

that such a blighting, unwarr.int.iblo
young lady on tho piaxu ol Mr. O.lines' known,
house who wan dromed to represent tho (iod- influence is not sanctioned by them, and has
dew of Liberty, with two tittle girls on none ol their *ym|>athy. Not a stockholder
cither sido
and Justice. was present at tho rocent annual mooting

prajnatmg Right

who was not chagrined and mortified at tho
very artistio.
Not
were homo several mot- platform of tho Chic igo Convention.
procession
"
McClftlUn could not take a word in thatr traitorous ileeolves, and not
toes, such as
Richmond and ho can't tika Washington," a person enJonring thom, has unv sympathy
••
McCIellan stock to bo sold out after tho from them, while, on the contrary, they took
Tho

nccne was

In the

Not.," " Vermont—Atlanta," occasion to privately express their opinions
Tho Treasurer of tho
Grant and Shcr in strong language.
Peaco Commissioner*
man," Ac., »t<?. Ono of the feature* of tho three corporations ban given four as noble
sons as h:ivo yet gone to tho war, to the »erday was tho c«»ntribution of the Water Powdrawn
or Company—a McCIellan gua
by vice ol bis country. All of tlietn were offitho
in
honu*
city, cers, and one is a Brigadier General, but two
four of the most
8th

of

*•

—

powerful
Quaker—ciptuml

,4
at Ma- ol tlietn are sleeping in patriot graves, slain
He has poured out
breth- by Pomoo ratio bullets.
Southern
Democratic
Our
naseis.'^
of bis means without stint in aid of tho war,
tho
ren seemed to bo
lest
much
annoyed
very
pun should *» (p> off" or burst, but wo as- and is now stronger than over for putting
sured sorer.il, who*) fears were unduly ex- down the accaised rebellion, while bo has
cited, that it wwone of the identical woodm expressed himself in the ino*t vigorous terois

and

labelled,

gun* that

2881 200,000,

at

kept
bay

Draft.

Wae Dumtoikct, J
Wamii!*otov, Sept. 14.
J
STRATEGY.
SUCCESSFUL
AND
SPLENDID
To Mnj. (icn. D'utLieut. Gen. Grant
to this department in ruspect to
2000 Prisoner* and S Guns Oapturod tole^ruplu
at

the draft,

Jonesboro*.

McCIellan with hie army of •gainst tho Chicago Convention, and all
iu it.
i
a
nine uioutlia, and which was
pureou* who took part

an

follow*

:

Point. 10 30 A. M.% Sept. 13.—To
Rebel Lom—tho City of Atlanta, 500 Dead, Hon K. M. Stanton, Secretary of War
men
2500 Wounded, 3000 Priionera & 20 Ouna. Wo outfit to liaro tlio wliolo numberof
colled for in the President'* proclamation in
FEDERAL LOSS LESS THAN 1500*
tlieidinrtcet possible time. Prompt action
in filling up our nrmic* will liavo mnr« «fLonaviLLK, Sept. 8.
feet on the enemy tlion a victory over them.
In answer to a request that Mnj. Gen. Sherlin n
They profem to believe, and make tlmir
man would give us tho details of tlio late op
believe there i* aucli a party North in favor
orations before Atlanta, in order to sileneo of
recognising Southern indepeodenoo, that
the cavil* of thono who, in tho almonco of, tho draft cannot ho enforced. Deserters

particulars,

wero

denying

tions were, on the whole,
wo have tho following:
41

Atlanta,

that theso

a

Federal

City

opera-1 come into our lines daily

success,

On tho 27th of'

18C4.

Sept. 7,

August, pursuant to n plan of which the
War Department had been fully advised, I
left the 20th corps at Chattahoochie bridge,

and with tho halancc of tho ariny, I drew
off from tho siego, and using soino consider*
able urtifico to mislead tho cnoiny, I moved
rapidly south and reached West Point Railroad, near Fuirborn, on tho 27th, und broke
up twelvo miles of it.
When moving oust my right approachcd
tho Macon Railroad near Jonesboro', ard my
left near Hough and Ready. Tho enemy attacked tho right wing of tho Army of the
On
Tonnwwe, and was completely beaten.
the 31st and during the combat I pushed
the left of the centre rapidly fo tho rail*
road above, betwvou Rough and Ready and

Jonesboro'.

who tell us that
the men nro tired of tho war and that desertions would lw much moro frequent, hut they
helicve peace will fw negofhtod nftor tho fall
election. Tho enforcement of tho draft and
the
prompt filling up of our armies, will wvo
to
an iinmenm dogreo.
of
blood
ghrdding
U. S. Gkast,
(Signed)
Lieut. General.
The following telegram has l>een received I
Irom Maj. Gen. Sherman, on tho sarno eubiect:
Atlanta, Gr<i.,G 30 P. M.—To Hon. E. M
I atu very t^lnd
Stanton, Secretary of War
tn hear that tlio draft will l>o enforced, Fin»t,
Wo need men
Second, They corne as privutea to All up our old and triad regiments,
with their experienced officer* already on
hand. Third, Hecauao tho enforcement of
tho law will manifest a power, resident in
our government, equal to tho occasion. Our
government, though a democracy, ahonId in
times of trouble and dangor be able to wield
the power of a great nation. All well,
W. T. Siikrmw,
(Signed)

Major General,

Tho draft ii ordered to commence in all
the St ites and districts where tho quota ia
not filled by volunteers, on Monday, the 10th,
and will go on until completed. Volunteers
and substitutca will be received nnd credited,
to us late a p-riod as possible.
Volunteering
with vigor in in<>st of the
is still

States.

progressing

(Signed)

E. M. Stantov,
Secretary of War.

A Urillianl Achievement—Capture of a South
Carolina Regiment—Official Report
of General Sheridan.

Tho

Washington'Sept. 14.
following dispitch has just boon re-

ceived from (Jen. Sheridan:

Near Btrryvillt 13///, 7 P. M.—This morn

ing I sent Gen. Getty's division of tho rttli
to tho
corps, with two brigades of cavalry,
crossing of Summit Point and Winchester
road over tho Occoqunn Creole, ninnies'
Ramsey's Gordon's and Wharton's divisions
At the same
were formed on thl west bank.
time Gens. Wilson and Mcfntosh'n brigades
of cavalry dashed up tho Winchester piko
nnd droro tho rebel cavalry at a run : o.imo
in contact with Kershaw's division, charged
it, and captured the 8th South Carolina regiment, sixteen officers, 145 men, and its battle flag. Col. Hennegan commanded a brigade with tho loss of only two men killed and
three wounded. Great credit is duo Wilson
and Mclnto.di, nnd tho 3d New Jersey and
2d Ohio regiments. The charge was a galMajor General.
lant one.
A portion of tho 2d Mass. reserve brigade
Gon, Grant's Campaign.
made a charge on the line, nnd captured tin
offieera and eleven men of Gordon's division
Tin* CitplMrr of I In* llcbel 1'ioUrl Line.
of infantry.
Ilrlwrrn thr Wrlilun ami Dim-

Lonsslrrct

villi* ik'iilroaik
CJF.OUGIA

SOLDI EKS DESPONDENT.

UNIO.V AltMY FILLING UP.

Otir loss in the rcconnni>sar.ce was very
P. fl. Snmuuv,
(Signed)
Major General.

light.

Refusal of VAllandi^ham
MaUtollau.

for

to Stump

CoU'Miiim, Ohio, Sept. 10.
arrived her* yesterday en
Vallandigliam
tho
Tho II raid's correspondent with
Army route to address
in various places in
people
of the Potomac says tho capture of the eneOliio, but meeting MeClellan's letter of acwas ordered by General
of
lino
my's
pickets
lie promptly authorized the DemoHancock, and was executed so quick and ceptance,
of Ohio, t» witiidraw his
Chairman
cratic
helure
quietly that tho relwls were prisoners
name from appointments in that State, and
they wero aware «-f it. The |x»sition they returned home.
ocoupled was on a commanding piece of The peace men are determined to mainground near one of our field works. It was tain their
integrity, nnd will soon call a
immediately occupied by our troops, and
to determinu their oonrso of action.
meeting
reto
rebels
held against the attempts of the
take it.
Tho Horald's Uth Corps oorrespondent
Letter from Gen. Grant.
say* it is ascertained from rebel deserters
on
bo.tn
that Longstreet's corps had
Tho following in an extract from a Mtor
posted
the rebel extreme right, holding the country
writ ton by Lieut. Gon. Grant to Hon. E. H.
between the Weldoti and Danville railroads,
from Illiwith Hill's corj>s in tho centre, occupying a Washburn, member of Congrcn
line of defence from the Weldon road to the nois. date*]
Petersburg ; while Jloaurcgird with his di"IIridqcartrrs or tiik Arvies or the )
vision garrisons tho fortifications around the
Uwitkd States, Citv Point, Va.,
N

kw

VottK. S-»pt. 12.

citv.

Theso deserters stato that enn*iderahle dosjondeney exists among tho relwl soldiers,
opKMiilly (,l»*ort»li\ troop*, thoy twlievlng
that their Stato is hopelessly conquered.
It is gratifying to poo how our regiments
are filling up hy reinforcements constantly
arriving. There is n decided improvement
in tho morale of tho army.
Capture of

Quantrofl.

Cincinnati, Sept. 12.
A dispatch from liidiaunpolis to the (iuettc

announces

theeipture

ItiMOUn guerrilla.
street

by

a

ictujjce.

FROM

Qiiantirll,
reco^uiiod on

t'tere of

Ho

was

TIIF.

tho
tho

SOUTH.

Hatters at Charleston and Savannah.

Aiifsunt 16, 1804.
"linn. E. Ji. Washburn:

}

j

Dkaii Slit:—I state to all citic^nn who vinit
ran that nil wn wrnnt now to insure nn o.irlv

detrrminrd uni
Tho reMn
have now in th«*ir ranks their lant mail. Tho
little boys and old men nro guarding prison
crs, guarding railroad* and bridges, and
forming u good part of their garrisons for
intrenched |>o<i lions. A man lost l>v tli«*m
cannot bo replaced. T/i> >/ have robbed the
cradlc and the grave equally lo get their prrsrnt force, B.tddes what thoy low in frequent skirmi^hox and battles, tli#»y urn now
Inning from desertion and other cansns ut
leant ono regiment per day. With thin drain
upon them the end in not far distant, if we
will only he trur to ourselves. Their only
hope now in in n divided North. This might
givo them reinforcements from Tennosece,
Kentucky, Maryland and Missouri, while it
would weaken tin. With tho draft quietly
enforced, tho enemy would heeoina de»pondent, and would iimkn hut little resiaianco.
I have no doubt but the enemy are exc*ed«
ingly anxious to hold out until after tlio Pro*
identiil election. They have many hope*
from it* effects. They hop-* n oounter revolution. They hop«J tho election of the peace
candidate: in fact, liko Micawber. thoy hope*
Our peace
for 'something to turn up
restoration of the Union is

a

/y of sentiwnt in the North.

New York, S»»pt. 14.
Clwrlenton (S. C.) papers of tho 1st inst.
mention un explosion of n mammoth Yankee
torjHHlo near the southwest unjjlo of Fort
Sumter. It exploded to» far froai tho fort
to do any material damage,although it shook
tho structure heavily.
Tho robol
powder works at Augusta, Georgia, exploded lately, destroying thirty thousand pounds of powder, and killing nine operatives.
Tho Charleston Courier is pleased at tho
friends, if they erjtccl pane from separation,
unity of sentiment in tho rebellious State* arc much mistaken. It would he hut thr befor
poaco.
against any reception of overtures
of tear, with thoiM.ind.iof Northern
Tho authorities of Charleston have boon ginning
men joining tho South, becau«o o( our di»-:
much annoyed hy unknown penona mysteriin allowing separation. To have mice
ously sending up rockets from tho city und a graco
on any term*, the South would demand the
suburban
locality.
restoration of their nlavon already freed.
All foreigners in Savannah who do not orwould demand indemnity for lumen sn«.
They
ganize for defense of that city by the UOth tained, and they would demand a treaty which
will
bo
sunt
to
Atlanta.
ult.,
would make the North slave hunters for the
South. Thoy would demand p.»y, or thi i»
Items from Southorn Sources.
toration of every slave escaping to the North.

WAtiinramx, Sept. 14.

Richmond papers of Monday contain the
following items :
Macon, Ga.,3.—Tho Yankee have coin-

truly,
(Signed)

Your«,

U. S. Graxt."

destroyed the railroad between

boro'.
Macon, Ga., 10 —A fl.igof

truce wae re-

wived hy (Jen. Hood yesterday from General
Sherman, in which the hitter stabM that ho
has ordered Atlanta cloarcdofall white inhabitants. Those taking tho oath would bo sent
north of the Tenmmee River, and those who
did not would be »-nt south. An armistice
of ton days wa» proposed by Sherman to car
(Jen. Ilood aeocpted tho
ry out the ardor.
nrmistioo, but denounced tho order as barta-

not

deemed necessary

to bold

an

inquest,

an

mark* of violence could be found, and
every feature want to prove that it died by
no

njicide.

Tho work of exterminating tho guerilla*
attempted to de»tmy General Sherraan'i
communication witli Naehvillei* programing
rapidly and our (fopatolina record <m«t dceidod
adrantitgrt gninod br thr surprise nf a hrijji»do
of '2000 men under DiSMI. Communication
roos.
The Augusta OomtltuHonalUt eavs the fall hj mean* of tlio Niihri'Ie and Clintmn<K»g t
of Atlanta was a bitter pill, hdt though Jono railroad haa Iwen reaiorod, and the repair* on
aud down it must go however unpalatable. that ami tho other rood# ore going oo r»|»idlj.
who

Tho Voioe of

&

True

Democracy,

Hon. John Cessna of Pennsylvania
The Boston Poet, in * column of tflorifioation
al.
the nomination of McClellan and I'endle.
heretofore identified with iho Demonut uur friends stand upon ways
ton, saya : "
the defensive." It would he curious if any po- cratic party—oiid in a recent speoch in Philliticul party, un<ler the leadership of General
McClelUn. should ever mnintain any other at- adelphia:
•'
My fellow citizen*, no mnn in Pennsyltitude.— I'hiLi'ltlphiii Prett.
vania uioru
anxiously or more earnestly hoped,
The Chicago Tribune saya that it learns from oven
against hope, that he might Im able to
undoubted authority that Hon. Lewis Caas prosustain the nominees of the
iiouiiccs the bem>>cr4tic platform a moat ignoChicago Convenminious surrender to the rebels, and says thai tion than did the individual who now standi
before you. I wnited oven until the ConvenLe cannot support it."
tion had concluded its Inborn, snd the
the
1'ortlnnd roll* up
prelargeit Union majority
Last year Baugor ceding* t>fBeially proclaimod and sent forth
of nny place in the State.
bote the palm, but she muitglve way tbia year to the world, and I stand here tonight to
for the Forest City.
my to you that if that Convection had endormd tho true doctrine of tho Democratic
A broker was refuted admission to the New
York Board of llrokeraa tew days since on ac party, and had dcclarod for the Union, Uia
Constitution, tho proMccution of tho war—
oouut ot hia disloyalty.
secosiion and in favor ol supprewing
*An army correspondent think*(Ifneral How. against
"
the rebellion
and had placed before tho
ard is worthy the title of The A mrrieau Have,
lock." Every Sunday he presents his compli- people national candidate*, in whom wo
mi nts to his general officer* mid their atafft,
might have confidence, I would havo supand invites them to attend divine service at hia ported tho nominee* of that Convention.
But tli" same men who wcot to Cliarkvton,
headquar tenJohn Morgan was removed from hia com- and broke up tho Convention (here, thomran
tnand of the Southwestern Department of Vir- men that went to Baltimore to continue tho
ginia about the time he was killed at Greenville, bu*inem, tho sam© men that Imto been trying
for disobedience of orders in inakiuj; his last to break
up fho Union and tho pnrty, both
raid into Kentucky.
together, went to Chicago, and unfortunateThe Richmond Kx uniner of last Friday, rtys ly obtained a controlling influence of that
Opd. Grant has massed a great many troops on Convention.
They havo sent forth to tho
tin- rnilro.nl two miles Mouth of l'cteri>hurg, mi I
a platform which I "hall not decountry
Inj within the liut ten days pushed his left a
for F have not time, aud, bandes, you
lie soribo,
quarter of a mile west of the railroad,
all understand its contents, hut [ will say
will, at an early day, make a grand burst and
try to reaah the & uth Hide railrotd at Ming here, More the world, I would rather that
point near the town. This Is to be his ucxt my right arm should fall from my shoulder,
that any calamity should bofall me, tho |o«m
grand movement.
The old;«t railroad in Maine, h said to be ol friends, pirtv associates, property, all
tli.it from fiangor to Oldtown. The Urgent that I am, and all that 1 hope to Iks. in tliiit
church in Maiuo—the Catholio Cathedral at life—that all them should p-rish, hafont I
Danger. The largest sawmill in the world- will support tho Chicago plitfor.n or any
one of those at Orono, Mc., ex-Govcruor Washman who stands upon it.
(!<ong nnd conburn's residence.
tinued cheering ) I t ike this stand because
Seventeen shares of Hill MantifiicturfnjjCom- I Ixdievo iny country demand* that Hi.nfice.
pany'* stock, Lewiit.m, sold, in Boston, 8»tur- My ftdlow-ciiisen* sacrifice their liv< s upon
day, »t IS! l-'i 29 do Uatcs 17J 1.2 ; 13 An- tho battle-field, and why shottkt I not »icridrosooggiu niilla lG'J.
fice my political jtosition, my personal standWhenJulgo lile, who had been a fierce ing, my prospects before the country and
sat
tn
swasb-buekler in his youth,
judgment witli my friends, rather than that (T:tg should
upon one of his former boon companions, ho
as f believe it will, if the nominathe jury go down,
of
of
the
retirement
took advantage
tions ami platform at Chicago nrc rustaincd
to n*k the culprit in tho dock sundry question*
touching their old associates. "They ara all bv the America^ people? ((Jrent cheering.)
hanged, my lord." u us we red the kuave, "ex- I fxdi-vo that the only ssifo remedy for all
true Democnits is to unite in defeating the
cept yoa nnd me."
Convention, in reWhat is the matter Mr. Portland Courier? nominee* of tho Chicago
those who destroyed tho party in
We don't get the paper half the time of late. buking
1860, and who contiru* to keen it in a lubo
Tl • Courier !■ too wHo awake for us not t > miss
before the nation aud before tho
portion
it when it fails to ho received. l$y the way, world in 1804."
that |>apcr has the best and inojt accurate do—

over

—

scription of

our

Mass Meeting

wo

have wen.

Tho Chicago Tribune says that the coal dealers of that city have formed acombination with
the dealers in Uufhlo and other Kastern ports,
and with the manager* of tho lines of railroads
running from those ports to the mined, not to
let a ton of hard coal corns to Chicago without
first passing through their hands.

Good Siktimknts

ir

Suck To.

Rico of thin State, who hns

now

—

Jud^o

gone buck

to tho copperhead element, und now think*
confiscation, Ac., Ac., rery naughty men.
sure*, rondo tho following rery Mtwiblo re-

mark* only two yonrs »gj :
" Hut
the historian, has in tho preu
upon thorn who wilfully pcrmVt in
a volume untitled "Plato, aud the other Com- rolx-llion wo mu«t den I
rfirr'l, /if an/ vwl <v»npanions of Socrates."
when treason
tinuimj bloics, lii'nUtin#
\Vo niuxt
For fear tlint the Democracy will nol give ahull ho
cruMicd out

George Grote,

tlioir

precious platform

among tho

wide circulation

u

soldiers, it will !>•» issued

at onco

thf» Republicans of New York in connection with tlm Union platform, the Stato and
<deetor.il tickets. This is u capital id<*a,
which the Union men of other State* would
do well to adopt. Tho country ought not to
Hufl'er from the inod>*ty or want of enterprise
of our Democratic friends.

by

Into: returns from Vermont show that tho
will not have I him than 21,000
majority in tho State. U-turns from lUO
towns show thi fin tion of 210 Union and 20
democratic repr-mintatives. Tho Senate is
unanimously Union.

republicans

Keturna from on* luiixlr«*<I and flfrv-six
towns, (Mutiny an aggregate vote of nixty-ouc
thousand uiie liiin«ir«'<l un«l ninety four, com*
pi*ing uhout half of the total vote of the
State laxt year, ifiv Cony u majurity of eleven
thousand nine hundred and eighteen, l>»*ing h
ni't Union gain of onn Imn<lr»*«l ami i«•v*»ntywvfii ami a net Copperhead lom of three
thousand and forty-two, The mil Union
^ liii »h three thousand two hundred and nineIf tho rent of tho State does a* well in
teen.
tho Union majority will ho not
proportion,
lea- than twenty thouiiand.

at Baltimore loft the
hint Sunday to ivoid giving thanka for
recent Union victories na thu preaidont no*
oinin 'tided and tho bishop requited,

The amwdi clergymen

city

Thu rebel priaonur* at Rimini, N Y
cheered luatlly when they heard that McClullan lud bjcn nominated nt Chicago.

Tho proprietors of tho Chicago 7i'/imi office
have diachurged their entire forcj of printera
and put n force of forty young women in
their placet.

Tho r«M Gen. B.vt, a native of South Carolina, ha* Imhiii c.nliienxl for (MWttnliiM in Uim
fiico of tho onemy. lie struck "a hoe line"
for tlio rear.

The Chicago Times ostentatioualy proelaima
that the democracy will thia fall haw n fair
Tho Tritmti^ iisk*
election or u free
whether they prof urn; now, an in 18G0. to
linvu tho flection lirat, and comm.-nce thefreo

light immediately afterward.

Gen. Winder, well known in connection
Lihhy Prison, lias town removed from
com in i ml at the put of Andcrionvillo, Georwith

gia, for "incapacity
onora."
Tno

following

and

inhumanity

Maine officers

were

to

In

pris-

pri*>n

at Charleston at laat nccounta : Capt. A.
Berry, .'Id cavalry ; Lieut. C. 0. Ilurd, 5th

I»atterv ; Capt J. H, Litchfield,4th Major
C. P. Muttoclcs.lTth ; Lieut N\ A. Bobbins,
4th ; Capt. M. G. Whitney, iMtli.

exchange *iy* it miy not he
muohtoniy tint Maine will furnish to
An

market this year from half u

million bualioltof potato*

too
tho

A hrakomau n tin h! Daniel Goodanow was
killed at Danville Junction. Mo., on Satur
day night lie had drawn the pin from between two freight cars, hut had overlooked
tho chain iink which conn>»ct*d them. II*
juiiijted between the car* to unlojae thia, when
came together, and crushing hia chest,

they
killed him

effectually

only

only »»rike, hut wo innat atrikn whore tho
hlowa wilt Im cit'Ctiro, where th»*y will Irlt.
We may ninito tha urmo<| traitor witli tho
edgo of th<« nwitnl, iiiid deprivo him of hi*
rstatr, his Hbvrty. bit lifr, rrrn, if ho einnot
be auhduod by milder mean*. In depriving
him of hi* e»UU) thorn rv^'d lie mo tfixcrimin•
Wo inny toko hi* fugar or hit cotton,
at ion.
hie cuttle or hi* corn, hit land or hi* negnie*—anything he Ii«im which may ennhlo
him to umintnin thin content or whirh will
onnhlo iim to bring it to n wim^ful term in ation. My treason ho lin* forfeited nil ho
Inth. liocnunot b* permitted to *i>t tho
(iovcrnment nt defiance und at thopamn tliuo
claim protection P»r hi* j*er*ou or tiia propnot

erty."

Pendleton's Record.
The New Vork Tribune sa)* of this

Congrcrsioual record:
Consistent in hiii fricitiship

instantly.

It wu r'jnrt>l in Washington on Sunday
that M»li i'l hson killed in u duel l»v ono
of hia officura, nnd tho rumor waa also aaid to
ho wall substantiated.

The rohol pirato Georgia haa Ixsen aeixcd
off Lilbon hv th^Union frijjatr Nhgra, her

"
to all the open
friends of rebellion, Mr. I'cnlh-ton was oar of
the twenty who voted ngsinst the resolution
censuring Harris ot Maryland lor treasonable
Iur.ru aire «*» the floor of the House.
He was willina to repudiate ih* debt tine from
the government to n portion of it* soldier*;
'iii'l voted, March '21st, 18tW, tor Harding'*
proposition tint the colored troops should bo
cheated out of (heir w.i^fs earned.
June 30, |f#J4, ho votrl for LeItlond*a proposition for nn armistice and oomtnlasloners—the
campaigns in Virginia and Georgia then Actively going forward.
He declared by his vote on the IRth of Janu*
*ry, 18JI. as he baa in hi* speech above cited,
that he does not believe in the right to crush
Mr. Oreen CIiy Smith of Kenthe rebellion.
tucky offered thia preamble and resolution :
H'htre-it, A most desperate, wicked and
bloody rebellion exist* witldn the jurisdiction
of the United States, and the safety and eecurity of penonal nn I national liberty depend upon
it* utter and absolute extinction; therefore
H noire/, That it is tbo politic*!, oivll, moral
ami s icrt' l duty of the people to meet it. tight
it, crush it, and forever destroy it.
This pa»*ed with hut sixteen nays; among
them Harris. L ing, Ptndltton, Voorhws and
Fernando Wood.
Thrre resolutions were offered In the House
Deo. 17, 1M3. The llrst deolnre-l for the proa,
edition of the war. Mr. Pendleton voted
squarely against it-sixty-four other Demo,
crat* with liiin. The aecond resolution was aa
follows:
•That we bold It to be the duty of Congress
to pass all necessary billa to supply men and
money, and the duty of the people to render
theb power to the constituted auevery aidofinthe
Government iu the crushing out
thorities
of the rebellion, and bringing the leaders thera«
of to condign punishment.'
Thin resolution wan agreed to, yens 1ST), nay*
I, Ha* risof Maryland. Mr. Pen Ueion <iotgel
the vole, although he had just voted on the pre.
ceiling resolution, and appears immediately af.
terward voting on the next."

How Sot.niKM Vote.—Walton's Journnl
thn 150 soldi-re in ho«pital ut
Montpelior who votod liut Tuesday, not one

saysthntnf
tiling

They did tlio
Burlington. and.judging from

the return* rewired fr«»in Rruttlelioro', tlio
The Bureoldiera voted tlio same way there
lington Friw Pnxs luys that as one of the
gallant fellow* from the hospital in that place,
who was wounded in ono of the recent hattie*, came limping up tho step* of the Town
IIaII a Demoonitio ticket vender thrust a
copperhead State ticket into athisithand. delibli'j took tho voto. lookod
very
erately, and then with a dry emphasis which
added greatly to the effect of hie word*, mid :
" What a — fool I sh<Tbld bt« to
go down
and fight the rebels for three years with lujr
musket, and then cotne here to stab invs»lf
in the haok with a pieoe of paper like that ?
No! H—throwing the ticket lor Redlield *
Go. from him, and drawing hie finger scrose
his tlinat, with a slow, resolute action—
•*
I'd cot my throat bcloro I'd vote that

landed at D »t«r, und the vee*'| went to
Tho Georgia waa flrinjj tho
when taken, and thorn ia *aid4 to
Uritiali ll
Ito inuoh controversy as to tbo locality of
ticket."
hcT capture.

crew

V*llan<lixlimi

wu a

in?mhcr of tho commit*

tec which framed the Chicago platform. lie
waa to hate ti wo chairman, »»ut waa |>ersaa<le I
to yield to Guthriu from motives of "policy."
But he wrote the platform. The Chicago Jour*
ual makes ihia suiiouooeueat on the boat au*

thority.

The Washington lUpubllotn aaya it lacurrent*
reported that if "Littl* Otori{w" s«u into
the White Hon**, Vallandijhatn will be wade
Secretary uf Peace.
lv

(jontlenen connected with naval affaire my
the Kngliah blockade runner* KUie and A. D.
Vunctj, rwwntly capturod, together with th«*ir
cargora, are worth prohahly half a million
dollar* Tho officers and sailors who eeisnd
theee priiee will, therefore, roalixo liandaouie
dividends.

J

gentle*

man'a

million to a voted the
copper head ticket.
than usual. *ama
in

more

New York.

Fottjid.—Tlio doad body of tho " DcmoJonesrratio party," supposed to liavo been mur
ont* and Gist Point in their retreat, burndered by some tneinlicr of the Chicago Coning every tio and breaking every rail.
Our pickets extend six mile* beyond Jones- vention, but upon careful examination it was

Elotely

GENERAL SUMMARY.

on the
Qena. Grant and Bharman'i Opinion

at Atlanta.

Aaalher Accaaat from Gvmerml Skermmm

pilit-

to which we wish to call atten-

128

203
329
192
26 Dem. maj.
465
181
148 maj.
153
153
203
242
102
129
000
000
138
101
000
000
676
391
000
000
000
000
225
2*1
180
236
321
292

293

sp.ukor's

surrounded

88
118
85

YORK COUNTY.

Acton,
Alfred.

a

march of the

85
111

That be outr aged his

to

nobunk, Wells

•

they

only

street, which was of tho ri;ht of suction, and as n politician
crowded to its utmost, to Biddeford embracing tho treason of Yallandighutn and

nnd down Middle t » Pepperell Square, nnd
thence to the grounds on Factory Island,

Q

104

100

Wlnt is tho

could.

Centre, up Centre and Wood without a single reservation, and there
through Cedar to South, up Smtli to Main, we leave fiat reeord. The people of Maine
down Main to Kim, (Sico), tlienco to North have sufficiently made reply to all such in-

1801.
r-—**—

J
«3

a»

if

conclusion uttainuhlo from this assertion?

The lino then took cian who

appeared.

literally
Liberty

heard from.

[

samo

througti Main

—up

VOTE IN BIDDEFORD.

i—

soon

up its march

of 30,000 majority. Tiio towns in this county yet to bo heard from, can not reduce our
majority below 5A0. We shall publish tho
usual official returns

to escort tho different pro-

ments sent out

will bo IS,000, exclusive of
vote.
Tho amendment to the
tho soldier's
Constitution has been adopted by upwards

Conor's majority

the

tions from tho several towns, tho head of this extraordinary speech further. Our only
which columns, led by the several detach- object is to place Mr. Hainos just where ho

(repre

rcl itire

wimo

a

morning
largo del-

egation, who, with tho 500 citizens in waiting, marched to tho Town Hall (Saco), lwid
by the Bind of tho 17th U.S. Infantry.
There the procession waited for th* delega-

Latest.—We haro received returns front
200 cities, towns and plantations giving Cunt
It tho towns jet to
a majority of 13.004.
bo heard from mako tho

At 9 1*2 o'clock the

of music.

Lvman, 7 (represent,
gain) ; Krnnebunkport, 10 ; Wells, 43; Kennebunk, II, an<l Limington, 'JO.
Twenty-four towns in this Distriet give LynHi
2199 majority—a Union gain over list year*
▼ots of W7, ami Sweat is thus at liberty to per.
scire tor the rebellion either at homo or in
Pixie 1
(Tain) ; Waterboro,'XI ;

any
in power in I860 other than a Democratic
ono, no set of men would have dared raise

towns, as an escort. At 'J o'clock tho extra their hand against tho flag ; proud that every
train from Kittery arrivod with four cars conspirator iu tho country has hitherto voted
loaded to overflowing, nnd with a fine band und acted with him. and would probably do

turus from the towns I.•»r•*nt from the telegraph; hut enough have been received to insure
the election of the whole runity ticket by an
average rr.njoriiy of 300, Congressional by U,
000, ami the State by '-W.000.
The several majorities in the County foot up
as follows:
Uxio*.—Huston, 31 ; Eliot, 19; Kennehunk,
137 ; Kittery, '281; Lyman, 33 ; Saco, '283 ;
810
South llerwick, 1« ; York, 3.
Cor.—Alfred, 3 : North llerwick. 33 ;
Waterboro*, Jci ; Wells, 29: llidde200
fonl. 04.
We

by

day, Itufus P. Tapley, Esq., on
principal mads leading into tho two

shal of tho

(From our Extra of Tueslay mernins.J
The great rain which has* prevailed all day
has rendered it impossible for us to get the re

Victory

of Texas, tho Hon.
E. L. turner, E«n
On tho 1st of September wo broko up
John A. Peters, of Bangor, tho Hon. Mark about eight mile* of the Macon Railroad and
II. Dunnell, of Iluxton. Nathan Webb, Esq., I turned on the enemy at Jonesboro', assault*
ol Portland, nnd others, made very eloquent! od him nnd his lines and carried them, can*
addresses to tho people from the stands.
turing Rrig. (Jen. Gorman and about two
The exercises ol tlio day closed aliout six
thousand prisoners, with eight guns and
o'clock, and tho deputations from the difl'ur- much plunder. Night alone prevented our
ent sections of tho county left lor their
capturing tho whole of Ilardoo « corps which
homes.
escaped moth that night
That same night Hood in Atlanta, finding
A Local Matter.
nil liis railroad* broken an I inourposseraiun,
blow up bis ammunition, s>von locomotives,
Lint Saturday hrge potters were printod
and eighty ears, and cviemted Atlantn,
Torn meeting in Innt of thoBiddcford House which on tho n<»xt
day, S pt. 2d, was occuin tho evening, to bo addrcned by Willinni pied by tho corps loft lor that purpose, Maj.
Wo followed
P. Unities, Ksq.f Agent of tho Pcpporoll (•on. Slocum commanding.
rebel army to noar Lovojoy's
tho
retroating
Manufacturing Company, and a returned Station,
thirty milt* south of Atlanta,
delegate from Chicago, and by other leaser where, finding him strongly ontrenched I
lights.
Knowing tho characteristics of tho concluded it would not pav to assault, as we
tho great object of tho camprincipal speaker wo woro attracted thither had already
Atlanta.
viz:
Accordingly tho army
paign,
to listen to n remarkable spoech, which
and leisurely retumod to Atlanta,
gradually
breathed forth not ono loyal word, nor was nnd it in now
encamped eight miles south of
it denunciatory, but artful and serpentine. the city, and to-morrow will inovo to cam{M
The speech wa« made with a two-fold object; appointed.
I am now writing in Atlanta, so I could
fir»t, to air the vocabulary and position of not bo
uneasy in regard to our oituation.—
tho speaker, and second, to influonoo tho
We have as the result of this quick and, as
local election by means of tiio speaker's con- I think, well executed movement, 27 guns,
buried ovur
It over 3(M)0 prisoners, nnd bavo
nection with the Peppered Company.
400 rol»l dead and loft as many wounded—
was, then, a local and personal matter, and
they could not ho removed.
as such wo treat it.
The reOols have lost liesido the important
Tho burden ot Mr. Ilaincs' disjointed city of Atlanta and stores, at least 500 dead,
2500 wounded and 3000 prisoners. Wherespeech was to show that ho was proud of tho as our abrogate lo« will not foot
up 1500.
Democratic party und of its loyalty, which
If that is not a success I don t know
party, ho averred, was tho only loyal party what is.
W. T. Siiekman,
Convenin existence, and that tho
(Signod)

the Democratic party, is he? iIn is proud
uf
the fact that the strength of that party
on
to
sunset
learn, if p<is»ihlc,
Thursday,
what would be the weather upon the follow- always lay ill those States that inaugurate!
which
to ho nil that could war against the government; he is proud of
Anxious eyes

The Qloriooi

his s|WMh

a.V^",tcxS,p,uor frMuovr-h
related the fitlluWioK
th»
may,
!ty
edoteor Admiral K««rmi;u( :
ia
•dmirtd Ftrniui'i btniiim
Hut
to direct the battle.
climbing the topruoit
that oonte»t
*
there was another |»trtieul«r' of
eharaotrr.
that no Ina illu«tr*fr* liis hero*
the
nitfht beAdmiral,' siil 1uiis of hit eon »m t to giveJack
furs the battle, won't you
moruinsr—not enough to
a class of grog in the
enough to make him
but
just
drunk
him
make
replied the Admi-|
'well,'
sbeerfulljrf'
fight*
and have
been to sea considerable,
hare
I
ral,
never found
or t»<». but I hare
ssen a batile
to snshle me to do my duty.
that I wsntsd rum
of gn««l enff-e to each
I wli: order two o«»r»»and -it
eight n':lo<tk I will
teoo'nfock,
at
iusii
to br**kfi»t In Mobile Riv
hv»!i
all
pipe did
give Jaok the coffee, aad then went
Aod he
masthead aod did it."

J aptoths

"

LOCAL * COUNTY

INTELLIGENCE.

Chad bourne of Co. I, 1st Maine Caval*
us the casualties in hi* company up

Capt.
ry, fives

C. M.

M^w
to the Aral of thi* ni«>nth,
11.
Chwibournf, ditd *1 Ann»| olii uf wuudiIi;
both
from
I
18;
actiou
May
in
F. lUrLM. killed
•'

as

Ttil# celebrated Tollrl S«np, In auch universal
the chaleral matcrlala, t«
•nlld unit rinollirnt in lt« nature, frngraallr
■rented. mill extremely brurflrlal in Ita action
upon the skin. Forsala by all Drujcgiiitaand Fancy
tiocxls iValcra.
lyC

demand, la made frvrn

President and Vice-President."

A Knit has Ixwn connnenccd against tin1
.Wm» Xation, Gen. Fremont's orpin, hv out
WaterU.ro') Samuel H. Murphy, Button, of itn former Miociatr editor*, to reonfrr
killed May 18; George P. Beal, Xewfield, lor Mix wrvicM. The New York Exprrts inwounded «everely; Oeorge 0. Hannaford, do. titn ttt-o that the cl&imn of editors and ein
will more than exhaust the Pathfir.«
do.; and Franklin Camming*, Saco, wounded p!ote*
der** spare fund*.
•lightly.
Char lee A. Shaw and William X. Hill, two a»
eectuli oopperlieads aa can be found

Vnprcacntable hernia
tiluil by the operatlou of

Wkiumimt, bent. II.
outside ot JetF."l)av is* armies, have l>een elected
At market—Cattle '£17-1 SIinu iimI UuiIii
a rod
We
have
(his
from
Swine
IHI7.
city.
representatives
PniiKH— \lirktt Hrtf -K*tr», tl3*'>« 11 «»l ; flr-l
in pickle that is sure to give some oue notoquality.I ino«t.i;4ttMcoait.lOU>« u th third. *tw«
'• ■" i»r 100 Ih«..
riety.
(the total weight of hide*. talluw
ami d rowed Deer.
The number of men placed to the naval cred//«/»»—l A* per lb.
TaJlor—ljc prr lb.
it of Saco is 14, York 18 and Kittery 7H.
Hke*p Still—J I.jo a 'iUO.
/..«««» Mint—$1 Mia U HO.
went
who
of
this
city,
Kev. L. II. Witham,
a Me. pr lb.
Cmtf
8outh with the 3ttd regiment, has peturne>l to
Mturf— Yearling* ft*) to (W ; two y»-old, 30 • 50;
to
a 6.V
three
old,
yr».
h'm home on a furlough to recruit his health,
H'oriimij On m f f.V t«» 'S.'t. I Ionian I active.
which has become materially impaired.
Vi/rA ('•**.—fl5a i*>; extra, 70*'.W; the price* nl
Milch Cow* depeud altogether upou tbe lauoy id
Several beautiful scrimmages ore a red on our th« purchaser.
Mm/ at J /,nmi*— Prior'. Sheared Sheep OM to Oe
street oo the day after election, in which two
H i'>
per lh. Old Sheep 7 Ivihc. UoiU f l.Vi to
One
"Ata."
drunken
fellow
rot
by per head.
co|i|ierhea(N
9 to lie per lb.) retail II to
.Viriwe—Wholesale
the name of Houston, just drunk enough to be
I Jo. fat lloga—13} tulle per lb.
ugly,attacked a soldier by the name of King

Steam (iris! Mill.

Orchard and fight.

hurriedly,
girts

were

and the

go to Old
S<h>o after a wagon left
a

sequel

b—, and

to

Dr.

Bet-

ClireM'iinn's

In tho rerr Ih>i manner.
Corn, Mi ni, Short*. Ac., constantly
lor "tie. In laricv or sin ill lot* to miit
Former p .tiuii" Mini uew custotnors

U<iIIll.s.

we

should carry the next election

obstruction
to decline.

CITY

IIicAiHiPAnTKa* 3'id

Mr. You., >
He fur* Pc tersburg, Sept. S.
J

i'a

NOTIOE.
fPlIK anninl meeting ot t'l" stockholder* of the
I South llerwlok Hank, for the choice of Directors. will Uv liolden at tho Batik In a >uth llerwick,
on MONDAY, October .1, iw>,at J o'clock P. M
Ki»V\ aHD DAYMAN, Ca Oiler.
i.
8 »
South Ilerw. S',it ij

B1DDCFORD

rrllK Stockholders of tho lliddeford flank aro
I hereby notlilct that their annual meeting will
l>« lioMi-n at their Hanking Douse on MONDAY,
the third day <>t October next, at two o'clock In tho
afltritoon, flir the purpose of ohoMing seven Directors f..r the ensuing year, and ftir tho tran<aetiou
• f an v other bushier* that may
properly ooino bofor«< the in
fly order of the President and Director*.
It. M. CHAPMAN, Cashier.
3w
Olddeford,Sept. It. I8G4.

YORK

t

">e

—

following

regiment

lord, aud 8. 8. Mitchell. Haro, Agents.

lyrll

Captains H- R Sargent, Co. C., I. I*. Fall,
TMoNXftlKR, Mr,, April "J", IW,
F ; Lieutenants W. Ik Pierce, A, II. M. lUnrce,
A lady of my acquaintance was
Oram Nik
with severe attacks of sick headache f>r
trouble!
B, Qeorxe L. Hall. I. and 11. U Mitohell, II.
a number of »ear*, and could tin I mnIM unill
The abuvo ofltaera were capture I at the same •bo tried I. K. VTWOOIPN mmiltS. which effected a permanent euro by the use of one >>ottle.
The letter is datnl
time with Capt. Uurbvik.
M daughter wa< troubled witfi attacks of seeere
S.
17th.—
headache, and vo'ultinir.artsing from derangement
Columbia,
Richland Jail,
C., Ang.
Capt.

B.

was

wounded

doing writ.
Very respectfully

is now

slightly

in the

of the stomach. which have been curod by the uso
of these Milters, arid I hate myself been troubled
with dy*p«|isia, which has already been relieved
I alwayi keep it M
k) (hit Urtllwlt remedy.
hand, as I believe It to b® * s|M-eilv cure for all (It.
rang«uii>nt«of the »touiach and liver, and lor lcwhen ariMitg from debility of the
male

head, but

yours,
W. 11. Babkkb,

complaint*

Lt., Co. C., VII Me. Vol*.

MtUTiRY Virwor Ati\!«t\'— A recent

digestive (rgans.
CII AH. WIIITNKV.
Vours truly.
s«./ httt inilafiim trttk
*y II nvrr mf few itlrrfeil*
hottlr «i"iI lnt>rl,»nmr »f irAicft 'ire
tkr
/„ F.JIm—4 T**
"M." I', iu/isi/
inr is «» /wed I. K. .I.'ieouf, unit II« «<i/r /n>Wn/uW
i«fnti7wii i'orn an KXIIIA I. A HKL, cmuntt rtijHtJ II.
i" t. Kl
wjv OMVll JfHl<
11.11 I,
h'mr —J' A/ rf/ttclihlt Uru.'rrt in mulf tur yrnrr-

num-

ber of the Army and Nivy Journtl thus re-1
marks concerning (lie ijrc»t nrwi from Georgia
in th« iucom« of ShfrmM'i armjr:
<M cents.
An wqillilfJi mtcnifk-ent victory in the sum alt*. I'rlce
11 ir "L. It." At WOOD'S aid takr mo oTitKH.Gm.iJ
and substance of the tidinss from Georgia.
The exhilaration of the North over the jrreit
eveot is fully ju<ttifi.»l: and, for once, the nati-m will not be likely t»» over-estimate th» vtl
ne of iu achievement. Df the two grand |, tr
allel campaigns, upon which every military energy ha* heen bent, one ha* already reached it*
haopy consummation. A lone w4»on. indeed,
favorable to campaigning, Mill ivmainst to the
Georgia army, and it will not |>a«* awav naMUf*
itaMy. But * pau*e mint now t*» expected in
the victorious tramp of Sherman's legivn*. If
j
S. T.--1860.—X.
of M^un be the mere corolUry
tho
Pcrmuof MUentary habit* troubled with weakof the f»ll of Atlanta, yet time mu«t he lent to
wm. latitude, palpitation »l th« heart, lack of upthe workiniroutof th it »niMpm. Should noth
ini more of import b« done, let u* be mindful p«tit«, dl*tre** after eating, torpid liver, eon*llpathit, with the sdiure of thin objective point, t'on, Ac., tlewrvu t«> luffor ll tboy will not try the
Atlanta, the main work laid oirt fur the sum- eeleb rated
1

possession

|

is triumphantly accomplish*!.

mer

PLANTATION IIITTK Its,

which are now recommended by the hiKhest RtedU
A Mend in Lewiston write* us in account of eal authorities an<l warranted to produce an inmr.
the
honor
of
in
the salute flr*d in that place
rfi itf beneficial rtTe*d. Tlwy are exceedingly agreelate vietories in Georgia. As the piece was
able, |terfeotljr pure, ami mint auperoede all other
about to be discharged, one of the cunner* rewhere a heathy. gentlo'Mmulant Is required.
uarkel, " this upraks for Lincoln." Another tonic*
"
They purify, ttnn^then an<< Invigorate.
this i« the way wr blow cop|wrremarked,
hevls to h—I." Tho result was that the gun
They create a health.* *pi»etlte.
burst.—.Soco Dtmocrat•
Th«y are an antidote t<> change of water and dlet.
Of courso if that had nut been the way to
They overcome etTecUnfdlnlpatlon .t late hour*.
bio up copperheads. Sic., the gun would not
Th-»y «t ren*thcn thei.vftctn and enliven rlie mind.
They prevent ala*malic and Intermittent fever*.
have burst! 'Tut a pity that remark was made
They purif> lli* limth <t acidity of the (touiaoh.
They cure IK«p"p*la and C»tMtl|utlon.
They cure Olarrhie* and Cholera Morbu*.
The B<>«ton II t»M m\yt: "Tho politician*
Theycure Liveri'mnuUInt 4 Nervotu Headache.
can read oter the returns Imin Maine and
They make the weak »tfonjr. the languid Urll
are «xhau*tvd nature** xreat re»tnrer.
Vermont and trr ike k*ndwritt*y on Ik* tenll." llaat. and
They arwfompoeed of the celebrated ('ali^ay* hark,
Ami we think they will mod no prophet to wlnierzreeu, »»»*fri», ruuti and b«rl»s *11 prowrreil io|wr(WtU pure M. <*rulx ruui. For par
explain it
ticular*. eee circular* and testimonial* around each
buttle.
Ucware of imp<tft<>r*. Kiainlneeach bottle. Sm
The income of lh.« Four U.Uisclnldi of K ithat it Ita* our private I'. 8. Stamp uumutllated
000
a year, or a over
ut
is
estimated
$9,000
the eork. with plantation wene, and our al<.
rojw
nature on a Ane »te«l plate »ide laitel. Jiec that our
thousand dollars an hour.
bottle U uot red I lei! wltb tpurlous and deleteriou*
•tuff. Any i»er*»n pretending to »ell Plantation
Hitters hy the callon or In bulk, I* aa lmpo«tnr.
The Mobile Daily Telegraph says that tho Any
p«r*>n imitating thi» l>ottle, or celling any
State Treasury of (j«i»rgii\ reluseti to take other uu|rr<al therein, whether c.tlied Plantation
*°'> '• a criminal under the I*. 8. Law,
for
the old issue nf the Confederal* Treaaorr
ami will he «• proaeeuted
hy ua. We alrevty have
State t*xea, and the Macon Railroad aleo repurtlee re-fllllng our bottle*. Ae.
who will •uee< ej In getting them*elrc# Into olive
fused to take it for (are and freight.
quarter*. Th« demand Tor Drake** Plantation Hit
•'•Wmm, merchant*, 4e.. la In*
«fTi"w
trial of a bottle I* the «vIThe city of Kahunas*), Michigan, ha» fill" crediblewo TV* *liaple
dance
|»rr«enl of th*lr worth and *u|ierlority.
•d up her qaoti «»f fllty men b? enlisting Tbev are «olil hy all rrenvlabiaHrmiuu.tww.
Confederate prisoners iu Camp Douglas who phy»'et*iu, hotel*. «a:ooa*.*t<**ni>...«u andejuutrv
A*» II. DKAKK Jk. CO..
•tore*.
took the oath of
and the
1102 Broadway, K. Y.
Ijrll
1
■

alloguooo

bounty.

BANK.

tho Stockholder* of th<»
unniiil meeting
\ ork flank, lor the elude) of Director* and the
trail'* lotion or any other logilhuslni'**, will bo held
ntthiir Panklng Rooius, on MONDAY, tho third
dav of <Vt .Vt ii. xr.at in o'clock A .M.
lly or ler uf the Director*.
JOHN C. UllADBURY, C.wlilor.
BMO, Srjit 11, 1811,

1IIIK

Kxplieit directions, stating when Ihey should aa/
used, with each box—the I'rloc One Dollar per
1 have just Ho t, containing from A' to 60 1*111*.
Klitor Union an J Journal:
received a letter from Capt. Horace II. Bur
fills tent 4y mill,prompt/#, by remitting to the
bank, Co. K. .Til Maine regiment, who was Proprietor*. Sold by Druggists generally.
III'TCU1N»18 X IIII.l.VI.H, Proprietor*
captured on the .10th of July last in an assault
"I Cedar street, .New Vork.
He reports
on the works before Petersburg.
II. II. Hay A Co, Portland i A. Sawyer, llldde
with him,
the
olfijers of our
and well :

BANK.

of

At a Court of Probata hMd at Limerick,within
nml Tortlic county of Vork. on the llrst Tuesday
In October, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty.lour, by tho Hon.K. B. Uourno,
Judge ot said Court
the |iv tit Ion or ll.inn.ili Miller, Administratrix
of tho estate of Jeremiah Miller, litu of Keniichuukport, in x.iid c unity, lironwil, ieiiro<ciitlirr
that the pert MUl MUUol I ill) llMMMtd In not sufllcient t" pav thnjust ilclit« which he owed it t tho time
of hi* death l>y the sum of t lireo hundred dollai *.a ml
praying Tor a license t • Nell and convoy the whole
id tin-real estate of said ib-eeased, at pu'nic atiftlon or private ««le bv;.iu«e by a partial sale the
residue would lie greatly Injured:
Orilrrr<t That the petitiouergive notice thereof to
the heir* of said deceits I and toall persons intercut*
•'d In nanl entjte, hy causing a Copy of tills order
to be luiblishcd In the Um«n nmt Journal, printed
In lliddefird, in said oounty,three week* suocesilwljr. that they may appear at n Probate Court
to tie held at Alfred, In mild county, on tho
Hrst PucMlay in Ootober next, at ten of the idook
In tho forenoon, and .«how cium, II any thoy have,
why the jiraycr of sal I petition should not he

ON

BANK.

N'OTICK

takes place the general health Itc^ins

J merit a,

bod

Is hereby given that the annual meeting "I the City Tlauk will ho liolden at their
Hanking Khoiiis mi MONDAY, the :d day of O:to
lx>r, 1-vVi, «t * o'clock P.M., to chooso officer* lor
the en«ulng y«■: r, and t > tr.in-uet any other bus
in
lliat uuy It .ally come liefore the meeting.
1'or order of tho Directors.
M. A. DOOTiinV.Csshier.
3w I
Diddofcrd.
14, ISM.

I»r.

•was

WANTED,

T'llxniii'th It. Iluir hiring loft

Pill*.

('hi'r*riiiiiii'« I'illo are the most effectuThe Free Baptist ehoira oT this city and Sim al
remedy ever known Tor all complaints peculiar
exchanged "singing seats." last S ibbnth. The to t'rm tirt. T > all classes they are Invaluable.iaidea of rlutirs exchanging, aa clergymen ex- 4mnmg, trilk rrrtnin y,
Tt</*ioritf. They
change pulpits, ia entirely new, but we think are known to thousands who have used them at
different |*rlods, throughout the country, having
it einiieutly proper.
the auction of sumo ol the must iNMiat /'Ay*i

tlee

by forbid all m'rsous trustiug her on my account.
JOSBPll HUFF.
JH*
Kennabankpnrt. Aug. 14. 1961.

on

majority.

nuou:

Invited to

I heroMYandwile,board without ai>y ju?tifl*biccause,my

which arise frviu Interruption of nature.
The S.ico Democrat ia aa mild as a sucking sleep,
I*r. Clirrtriiiiil'HU was the commencedove this week. Wonder if it baa heard from
ment of a new era In the treatment of tho«o Irregthe Maine election. We ho|»e it will continue ularities anil obstructions which have consigned so
its fulm<natH>ne, a:nee the disease is hound to many to a jrtmU*rr yr,u r. No female can enjoy
show itself; for if we had two such paper* in good health unless she is regular,and whenever an

by

are

NOTICE.

The combination of Ingredient* In thc*e 1*111* If
the first of the result of a long and extensive practice. They
are lullil In their operation. and curtain in correcting *11 Irregularities, I'aluful Menstruations. re
we
so
There are SI grog-shops in this city,
moving all obstruction*. whether from coM or othare reliably in for met I, and every keeper of them crwlsc, Iicadache.
palu in the side, palpitation ol
ia a copperhead—not una Union niau among the heart, white*, all nervous affection*, hysterics,
them.
fatigue, pain lu the haok mxi limb*. Jlc., disturbed

thi* county,

hanil

kept
purchasers.
on

Ordrrnt, That the said accountant give no(a all persons Interested, by causing a
copyol thl* order to be published In tho l/nion 4r
WANTKD—Immediately, a First Class Miller.
Journal printed in Illddeloni, 111 said eoiint.v, three
3S
C. II. MlhblKKN. Agent.
wcek**uoo«*'lvjl)',that they iiiayapnear at a Probate Court to i>o bvbl at Aifted. In said county, on tho llrst Tuesday in October next, at ten of
to knit Worsted* i none hut experithe dock III the forenoon, and show cause, ir liny
enced hand* need apply.
hare why tho same sliotld not he allowed.
they
Also, a Girl lor a Fanoy liood* Store.
Attest.Meorge H. knonrlton, Register.
8. K. KM.IS.
Apply liuLuo.Iiutuly to
A trueoopv.
39
Liberty strict. lilddulord.
Attest, tleorge II Knowlton. Roglster

call.

ter treat the soldier* wen.

X. C. Lothrop was ord lined
this month, nt South Berwick.

Police.

At a Court or Probate field at Limerick, within |
and fbr the oounty or York, on the first Tuesday
In .September, in tho year or our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-Hiur, by tho Hon.E.K.Bourne,
Judgo of «.ild «'onrt t
nRKOIIRICK T. HILL. Kxecutor or tho will or
I
Reuben Davis, late or Lyman, in sawI odunty.deceasoil,having presented tiis flrst account or administration or tho estate of said docoased fur allow-1

TilK

IMPORTANT TO FK.HALKH.

shows th it the brag-

found, and terribly punched.

*

troll known Stenm tirlst Mill, corner of Main
and Mneoln atrerts, I* now being put In order
f<>r tin1 purttos* ill grinding nil kinds of grain, and
will !»»• ready to u" IVlu operatlon'ln a fow days
l'armois. tgereiiant* and oilier*, who Intrust work
to l e done here. may depend upon having it done

thlajt hurtful to the constitution.
Union ■■ 4ii and a Republican a* Representative,
Full directions In tho pamphlet around each
tint
time
for
the
first
Wine
thirty-four years
package, which should l,e carefully preserved.
For lull particular*, net a pamphlet, frso, ot the
the town ha* elected anythin? but a dyed ina*ent.
N II.—Jl an<! 6 postaco stamps enclosed to any
the-wool " ib-moerat" (or that uflL-e ! What
authoriied agent. will llNNIbollllNnMlll|
town in the State hi* done better than that?
return mail. Sold l>y all l>ru^
pill*.
JOB MOSES.'.»/ t'or t land I st., N.V.
sl»UWe would advice the Urge niftnber* who fail
Sole lulled State* A^vnt
>10
to find a plenty of Jockkals at the periodical
lilt,
TOBIAS*
■tore*, that the only out way of securing them
IIORSK
VKM'.TIAN
LIXIMRNT,
There
ban
in
advance.
to
and
is
aabscribe
|»ay
Pint !>ottI«-s at .V) cent* onoh, Tor lnmene*j, cuts,
been a be ivy run upon thin office for the last
warranted
ic..
chvaper than
gall *. cilic, sprains.
three weeks, lor extra paper*, not half of the any other. It I* u*ed by all t!>•■ nrr.it hoi-mien on
not
will
cure
rlui* hone or
l«oiii Island courses. It
demand being supplied. This item will inform spavin, a* there la no liniment In existence that
tome of oar new sabsoriber* why we cannot will. What it ls stated to euro it positively itM*.
No owner of horse* will ho without after try Intone
commence their suhuriptions with baok uuin
bottle. One done revive* and often saves the lilt1
of an uver-heatcd or driven horse. Fur colio anil
bers as desired.
(wily-ache It ha* norer faile I. Just iu sure as tliu
Oo Wednesday four copperheads, with con- stiu rises, just *u sure I* this valuable liuiiueut to
he the Horse embrocation of the day.
siderable spirit nboird, rode through Liberty
Price •■Jl and vicontsa txittle. 8o|,| b/illilruj
ItuJl
street challenging every aoldler, they met as a glsU. Office. .*>(• Cortlandt »t.. New York.
of

moment beau-

Wjoarsold.

complexion.

DIC AT US.

am

a—

a

county

MARRIAGES.

and raddetily cried "enough" on his back in
SPECIAL, NOTICES.
the mad. He concluded that it was time to go
home. The other ca.«e wa* that of au Irishman
who commenced a lerce onslaught of words to
Till! (iRKAT KNCMSII REMEDY !
• Mtliiier by the nameof Andre*-, who plant*
NIK JAMBS CLAKKKTM
•d an eye-opener right into Pat's mug, making
Celebrated Female fills !
Pat saw the point
• frightful jelly of the time.
Prepared ft-,,n, % prescriptionis«,f Sir J. Clarke, M.
as well as he could, and his frieud took him i>. FkjraMM
Km Qim,
This i»,*ll known tue<lici>»*• i- no iMpoalUos,hut *
away.
»urt* an<t ufb remedy for Fcmiilo WflMllMUtl
from any cause whatever, *ml. >«ltb>.*
A man was killed in flog Mills in Iluxton, Ohstructiou*
|Mi%grfttl remedy. It contain* uuthluK liurtlul to
last Saturday by tho upsetting o! lJickfonl's the constitution.
TO HARRIED L4DIKS
Saco an-1 Uridgtou *tage. He belonged in Denl« peculiarly «ultod. It trill. In a short time,
mark an I leaves a family. Mrs. Ilicktord, wife It
liriii£on tho monthly j>orl*•«! with regularity.
In nil case* of Norma* ami Spinal Affection*,
of the driver, was seriously injured, having
In tho Hack and Liuih* Fatigue on slight exPain
her shoulder thrown out of joint and sustain ertion,
Hysterics, nri«t
ftllylHlhn ot tfn> II.art,
the«e Pills will effect n etire when nil other
on
the
White'.
ing a severe injury
hip.
means hare failed
>ui<l, alti.ou^h a |M>w«rA>' remThe town of York, in this county, elect* a| 4j, «lo m| coht.tin iron,
antimony, or

Republican

In

0

<

—

d— d

arc

Wanted,

I' TIK)\IA8 CONNFLIA'. who left the BUMM
11 :
where he nil flopping. some Ave week*
lie
aiCo, ind wh<> ha* not been I •.«r from ilnce.
or Limerick, parish of In«m horn In the
ehalaruos. Ireland, and oamc to Amorie* i2ye.«rs
a-to. II" «»' six fert high, full liabit, blue oyes,
fair
KT*y hnlr, uiwt about
Information of lilin will be thankfully rrce'ved by
M AIU1A RET CONNKLLY.
hi* fitter,
3w-kv
Blddefurd, Sept. IC, I8N.

Crl>ia<Ura'« llalr l)ye{
Strayed or stolen, from the premise! of
which, without the alixhteat UriHlble, impart* to tb«
the subscriber, on Thursday ni-ht, S«|it.
moustache
tward
or
cr
«hi»kera.
hair
the head, tlie
~th,* large nan IIORSR, with»Urinf >reLaany ahnle o( lirown or Uie moat per fret black
lio.nl. *horUmane. black tall, n w shoes
dieacanuao It without rolling their linger*. It la on front loot. Whoever will Kite information of
the moat cxpedltitioui hair dye In the world, nnd ralil h'TH'. ■*«» that ho may be found, shall <>e »u»U»tlie only one free from every polaonoua Incredlant,
JOHN ll.TAltUOX.
bly rewarded.
nn •! lliat contain* a nourishing and emollient *cg.
iWtf
S-uth lliddeford, Sept. 13, l«6l.
etalile principle.
At a Court of Probate held at L'merlck, within
CRISTAPORO* IIAIR PRB8KRVATIVB,
I and for the county of York, on the Brst Tues
a valuaMe adjunct to the l>ve in drmalnt and pro*
daylu September. In the yearof our Lord eight
motinx ti.e miwth and perfect health of the hair,
eeti hundred and sixty-four,by the Hon. K. K.
and ol Itaelf, -*hen uwl alone, a aa'ezuard that
Bourne.Judge of said Court:
pfvtMU the Ht>r. f-nui decay under all circurn- TvANIKIi HAM. Executor »r thewlll or Klbrldge
atancea and under all cliinea.
late of Nowfleld, In said oounty, deManufactured l>y J. t'KINTADORO, No. rt Aator 1/ ti. 1 hllllcn.
presented his flrst account ol adHome. New Vork. Sold by all Druggists. Ap- ceased, having
oi the estate of said deceased, for
ministration
IrnJl
ulied by all Hair l)reit«r«.
allowance
Orrfs mi. Tlmt the said Accountant give notice to
all person* Interested, by causing acupy of thl*
to he published three week* successively in
order
|
the Union nn1 Jnumnl, printed at lllddelorrt. In said
oounty, that they tnay appear at a Probate Court
to be hull at Alfred, in satd oounty, on tho
In Sick, Sept. 11, l»y KMer John U'Xithby, (lrst Tuesday In Octohcr next.at ten orthuolock
Mr. Ilenj. F. flrh irJa ami Miim Lizzie F. New- in the forenoon, and show cause. If anr they hare
be allowed
com'i, both «»t S.»ulxiPMich.
j why tho sinie shoubl not
Attest,Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
In thia city, IOiIi |n«i., by Abel II. JeMcann,
Atrueoopy.
II«<j Mr. Stephen l*r»>c itt mnl Miss Martha
Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.
A. ocavvr, both of tliin city.
*
Court
of Probate holden at Limerick, within
At
;
:
airl lor the County of York, on tho first Tuesday
I in September. In the year o| our Lord eighteen
hundred irid sixty-four, by tho Ilou.K.K.Iloiirne,
Jud^e of said Court ■
P2T Notices of deaths. not efoeedln£ "I* lines, \ LIUON P. WKKKK, Kxecutor or tho will of OlInserted free; thoM abort that nuuit>er will bo .'\ Ivo Weeks. Into of Parsonsficld, In said county,
charged regular advertising rate*.
doceased, having presented his first nnd final ncoonnt oi administration of the estato of said deceased r>r allowance
In Sico, August Oth, Mr*. Eunice Tyler, wW«
Or,trrr<t. That the said Aeoountant give notlco
to all pot*nn« interested by cau«ing aoopyorthls
ow of the Into Ahram Tyler, l>7 yra 3 ino*.
A* Jonrntt/. printIn Saco, Aiiif. Vi'.'th, Miirrinin It
daughter order to bo published In tho Union three
weeks sucsaid county,
of Klias tiii'l Sir.iU A. Merrill, 18 ym I inu. 10 ed In Biddcfbrd, In
cessive! v. that they ma »• appear at a Probate Court
tiny s.
to be ho| ten it Alfred, in said county, on the
In Limerick, June 2.1, Sally, wife uf David first Tuesday in Oito'w licit, at ton or the clock
In the forenoon. and show oauso. ir any thoy have,
Spencer, M y rs H urns ID lUyi
why the same should not be allowed.
[Kistern Argus pleato copy.]
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
\ truocopv
Attest.Ueorgo II Knowlton, Ro^lster.

lirichton Oattlo Alurkut.

previou*

Information

Colgate's Honey Soap.

The N. Y. Daily Ne»a of the 1'ith •»)»; "W<
harpy in bein^ ablr t<>»t ite tint preliminiry Hepa arc brine tfiken by the Mndi o!
Peace to call a N tiiontl Convention of the De>
mocrncy, U> place in nomination candidate* for

are

:

granted.

Attest, (ioorgo II. Ivnowlton. Register.

A true copy.
Attest, (Jeor.se II. Ivnowlton, Roglster.
At a Court of Probate hold at Limerick within
andfor thooountyof Vork, on tho llrst Tuesday
in September, in tin year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four, hy tho lion. H.K.Ui>uruu,
J udire of >aid Court
MUUUTON, 3i», (Suardiun ol I>avld
QAML'KL
T-wle, of Parsnnsfield. In said county, h iving
presented his seventh account o( guardianship ol
Ills said ward for allowance!
OrdrreJ, That the said accountant glvo noInterested. hy causing a
tice to all
persons
copy of this order to lie nubllshed in tho Union if
Ill said county, three
Iliddeford.
Journal, printed lu
wooks successively, that they may unpear at a
at Alfreii, In said
lie
hidden
i'rohate Court to
couutv, on tho Ilrst Tuvsduy Iii Ootohornext, at
ten of tho clock iu tho rort>noon,und*!iowcau>o, if
any they have, why tho same should not be allowed.
Attest, (iforgo II. Knowlton, Ileglstor.
A true cony.
Attest.(loorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

Court of Probate holden at Limerick, within
and for tho County of Vork, on tho flr?t Tuesday
In September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
rpllK <nnu.il mort*ns of the Stockholder.* of Hie
hundred and sixty four,by tho lion K. K.Hourno
I AIIm-iI
will lie held nt tliclr ltnnkln£
Judge of said Court.
lloti><> mi MUNI 'AY, the 'M tluy o( October noxt.nt
petition ol Klixnhctli M. Chase, Guardian
tlireo o'clock
M., for th«olH»lo« ol director*.and
of Frank II Clwie, lillsaboth II. Chaso, I'.inny
for (he tmnmcti xi "I Mich other bu«lnex« »* uwy
II. Chase, Mury It. Chaso and Maggie K. Chase,
come licforv tin* n»«*>*tinjc>
minors and children of Samuel H. Chaso, late of
IIv order of the Director*.
Haoo, In 'hid county, deceased, having pro«ented
Wit. ll%CONANT.t'«»»iltr.
her petition to sell all tho right, title ami Inter
;iw h
AlM,g*pt. 14, ItN.
est of her said wards In certain real estate situate I
in Lyman,'n said county, to put out the proceeds
TO PRINTERS.
thereorat interest .at pan ll« auction or prlvaUaaU.
I."MlH SAM!, :i Uordon Hunt JOD 1'IIK<S, platen said real estate being more fully doscrlbed In said
Said pre«<« l.« In perfect pvtltloo!
1
x I'J} lo«ldc of ch:i»e.
Or trrr l, That the prtltloner give notice thereof
rcpniruiKl r«iun"n^«>nl« r.an I will i>o il l ut u bur*
to all persons interested In said estate, by causing
^iiin. Addrcx* JoPkmal Ollico, Duldoford, Ale.
a copy of this order to bo published three weeks
Lottors Remaining Unohutnod
successively 111 the Union if Journal.printed at Did*
In said county, that thoy may upocar at a
|N the 1'm.H Offlec nt UMdeford, Statu of Multio deford
Probata Court to bo holden at Alfred, In said
1 the I.Uli dm" of September, I8H.
County, on the Arst Tuesday of Octohvr next,
Andrew* bur.iev C
Moyrn Irene
at ten of the oloek In the forenoon, and shew cau«e,
lintoheMer Simon K
Monro II fl
If any they hare, why tho prayer of said petition
Mitchell Klmira
Kerry Mitry
should not lie granted.
Honck I K
Morton Frances K
Attest, liourgo II. Ivnowlton, Register.
A true copy.
ll'irnlrrn J inics W
Moorland Klna
Attest.
Ueorge II. Knowlton, Register.
MoCnrty Dennis
Umllmry June II
Kritml I« kticll
Miller .Wui'U F
At i* Court of Probate Molilcn at Limerick, within
Monitor lldsiMi '2
riunili 8 A
ami thrtlio county ofYork.on tlicflr*t'foo*||iy 0f
Il«>k«*r Cittheriiio
Pool Mary J
beptembcr, in tho yearof our Lord eighteen hunIt inki-r ll.-t■»*•>dred nn<l sixty-four. by the Hon. K. K. llournc
I'lirt' Hannah 1)
Ju'ixv of <aid Court
Clrmrnt Mr
1'orlom ll:ininli K
T KVI M ACK, Uuanllan of Carol!no K.Mic«,Mk*
Ki lion Lftmltr F
Cole lH'llio G
I J ry A. Mace, Lorl K. .Miioo. Ntr»l, A. Mace and
('lurk Lilo
Hive Lyilin Jane
Ktekiel Jlu.'p, minors and children of suld f.cvl
Roberts Kichar<l
Curti* Mirnlull H
Mace, of Lebanon, in suld o->unty. hi vim; presentKicker Sarah M
oil his IIr«t account ol C2uarilIaualiij» of lit* said
Cruwtonl Kil J
wards for allowance
D.tvN Win
Swanl»ri;:ht S S
Or.it ml, That tint said accountant ulve notlco to
Small 8 A
I) wis Amrli*
all persons interested. l>y causing a ••••py U this orSmith Kehecca A
Kmmon* (Jeoriro
der to he published throe W0ok»suoc»<<slr«ly In the
Smith Hannah II
Journal, printed at lllddeford, In said
Uniom
Kmery Franklin
Seannel Hannah
Count v, that they may appear at a PntaUCotrtU
Fl »»ln l.MTivnce
lt« held at Alfred, In s.ihl county, on tho llrst
Finnrl Turlifrine
Snow Maria
Tuv:d »y I" October next, at ten of tho clock in
Qowcii S rah l*
Taylor Lucy
the forenoon, and shew caujo. If any thuy hare,
• •union .Jumox
J
Mary
Thompson
why the same should not Ik.' allowed.
llitiiHoii Kliz* \V
Thompson MirvK
Attest. Uoor^u 11. Knowltun, Register.
Tlminc* Mary ]'
tfowunl i:u« II M
A Iran copy.
Attest, (ieur^o II Knowlton, Register.
lluuuh M iry
Thompson Olive D
lUrtliulomrw
IVurbox II 1' Mrs
it a Court of ProtwU hrld at Llinerlck. within
LiitMH-l Lizzie M
and for the county of Voxk. on the flr»t Tuesday
Twomey II tnoruh
in September, In the year of our Lord eighteen
Lord Ocurtfp 2
Wakefield Lnoy 'U
hundred and sixty-four, by tho Uon.K K.liouriic,
Warren Jennie
Loriic He* I*tI
Jud''* of said Court:
Mmrrath Surali A
Watson Drusilla
TOILS I'HAV. (Juardlan of Andrew J. Eastman,
Mill»r S*r»h F
•I hoirof Andrew J liastiuan, late of Carsoiufteld,
^0- i«> oiu.un nnv oi mcne lewcr*, me applicant III said county, deceased. harlnj: pres. nt. ,| in.,
IIIUM itllfur "UlVKRTIftRIl LICTIKII*. fftre the date- thin) uoc'iunt of
liiur<liansliip uf his said wanl for
of fit* Hit. an I pay dm conl fur advertising.
allowance
ry ir not called Itir within omk MoSTll. they
OrlrrrJ, That tho said Accountant give nottca
will i>« WUt tu the l>ead Letter Offlde.
to all iwrrons Interested, by causing a copy ofthls
CARD LINK V. COWAN. P. M.
order to l*o published In the f/aian 4r Jimrnit'. print
o»l In llidd'-ronl. tn said county, three weeks sue*
At a Court of Probate hoWeo »t Limerick, wltlilu
cos»lrely, that they may appear nt a I'robati-Court
and for the e >unt> of York. on the llr«t Tuesday to bo holdeu at Alfred, in said county, oo tlia
In September, In the year <t our Lord. eighteen first Tuesday In Ootntor next, at tun of the clock
hundred and *lxty-f>ur, by the Hon. K.U.Bourne, In tho foreuoon and shew cause, If any they haro,
J ml jo of telil Court.
why tho sauie rhoulil not bo allowed.
the petition of Tlioiu.it Kurd, (luardlan of
Attest, tieor^e II. Kaowlton, Remitter.
W&fhln^toti Cutu or Kllot, In
A truo c«i|> v.
oounty,
an tn«ane pervon.reprvaeBtlng that tho tfftod*. chat*
Attest, UeoV^e II Knowlton. lU^lster.
tel* ami credit* »l lil» Mid ward aro not nu'llcient
the
to answer
,'u.«t debU, expenses of malnUiu- At a Court of I'robate holdcn at Minerlcki within
auce an<t eharcei of tluardlanshlp, by the puiii of
•ml Tor the bounty of Vork.ou IhollratTueedav in
el ;lit hundred dollar*, an I pray l ute that license
tho year or our Lord el^Moen hunBeptoinber.ln
hltn
tu
he
to
toll
and
m»v
convey »o much
granted
dred ami alxty-lour, by the lion. K. K. liourne
of the real e«t«te of III* »ald want as may bo noo
JuiltaulMlillourt
e«»ary to «tl«iy the claim* aforesaid, and nl«»to
the petition or I.uther (iodlnr. Adralnlatrator
r*l«e ono hutrlr«d dollar! inure In aiitioi]>.ith>n of
with tho will annaxod, or the crtnto or Luoy
aooruioz exi>en«e*
llertoiu, late of Lebanon, In aald county, doOr^rrr</,Tli it the petitioner give notice thereof erased. rcpreaentlnjj that the peraoual r«tate of
to all |Hir*or» Interested In Mtit rstate,hr causing a Ml<l deooMod la not autflclent to pay the Just tlebu
copy ofthl* order to Ih> published tu the/'aiea k which alio owed at the tluie id her death by tho
Journal, printed iu Hlddeford, iu said county, for autnof two hundred and »oreaty<thr*o dollar* and
three woeax ^u"oe«*lvely. that they may api*ar twenty-live cenK and praying for a licence to veil
at a Probate Court to bo holden at Atfrv<l, In ai.d c-'Uvey «» much of the real e»Uto or aald dowal I ouuuty.on the Ar*t Tuesday lutbjtober text, co»tiI a* may
neceaaary Tor tho payment of
at leu <>f llteclnck In theroreuoou.aod *hewcau*e,ll mI<| debta and Incidental chary** t
lint
they have, whv the praver ol Mid petition
That the petitioner ^ire notice thereof In
•hould not h* granted.
tho holraof aald deeraoedjMd to all perao mi In tenant*
AUctt, (leur^e 11. Knowltun. Remitter.
oil lu aid rttate, by cauilng1 a oopy orthlaorder to
A true copy.
In tho (/aioa ir Janrntt, print,
tx> published
Attest, Ueorc* H. Knowlton. Remitter.
Hlddefbrd, 'n aald oounty, three weeka
•d In
lucccaalvely, that thoy may appear at a Probata
Court to bo holdenat A l trod. ln«ald county, on
NOTICE.
Came into my Inclonure shout the tho flr*t Tueaday In October no it, at ton or tho
I
the forenoon.aod abewoanao If any they
1 nl t«ll« of June. |n Khr«p and lamb*, clui'V In
mtrkol with a hnlo In the right mr. have. why tho prayer of aald petition ahuuld not
bo
granted.
Ph.* owii«r U r< <|Uc»>(| to urovn prup>
Attoat.Uoor£o U. Knowlton, Rotator.
i'Tty, pa/ ehirgv* nn<l Ufc* thaui
k true oony.
o. a. puaKi.ss.
Attest, ticor^c II. Kuowltou llc~l«ter.
I
3. l»i.

ALFREDBANK.

At

a

ON

ON

ON

Kcuucl>uuk|iort,oc|»(.

At a Court of Probate held at Limerick, within
ami tor tho county or Vork, on tho flnt Towlay
In September, in the year or our Lord eighteen
hii:»lrr<1and klxty-rour.hvthe lloii.h. K. Dourne,
Judco or Ml.! Court/
I'lA PUIUHHII, named Executrix In a certain
Instrument purporting to he the !a«t will and
toUmeut <»r John VurhUli, late o| North Herwick.
In Mid county, deceMvd, having prc«ented t(.o
name for probate
Ordered, That tho raid Executrix giro notice
to all pcrfonx Interested. by eauilnz a copy of
thlt onlor to he puhlUhed three «■•<•!>» «uccer«l vely
Intbu Union tf Jmrnat. printed at Dhldt'lonl, in .'.ti<t
county, that they m:iy appear at a Probate Court to
be liolden at Alfred, In Mid couuty. on tho flrnt
Tucwlay of October next, at ten of the clock
In tho forenoon.and*hewc.iu»c, Ifacy they hare,
ami
why tho name ihoulit not he proved,approved
allowed aa the Ia*t will and toMameiU of the »ald
deceased.
Atteat Uoorge It. Knowlton. fleeter.
A true copy.
At tent. George II. Knowlton. Ilec1»ter._
within
At a Court of Probate h olden at Llowrick
and for the county oM'ork, on the lln.tTueadiy
In SepU'uilier, In the year of our Lord eighteen
huii lrod and *ixty-four, oy tho llou.E.E.Uoumc,
Judge of «aid Court
1U1IN JAMESON, named Executor In a certain
il Instrument, purportlnc to be tho hut will an1
toftaincut of lieorx* <> Newbury, lata of CornUh,
In *ald county, deooiuod,having preMnted the nine
for probate:
to
Or,terra. That the Raid Executor give notice
all persona interented, by causing a copy oftlili order to bo published throe wcuknucocMlvoly In tho
aald
Union k Journal, printed at lllddiTon! In
Court
couuty. that they miy appear at a Probate
the
to he holdeu nt Alfred. In *airi county, on
Hr»t Tuesday In October next, at ton of tho clock
have
if
they
shew
any
ami
cause,
forenoon,
In Die
why tho ruiiio should not bo proved, approved ami
allowed ui tho last will and testament of the raid

LV

decoded.

Attest, George II. Knowlton, Register.

A true copy.
Attest, (Joorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
At a Court of Probate held it Limerick. within
mill for tlie oouuty of York, on tho llrst Tuesday
In September, In tlio year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and sixty-four. by tlio llonorublo K. K.
Iloiirne. Judge o| said Court t
cerI MlKltr s. Wl(/4iIN. ni«iii<*<l Kxicutor In a
/V tain instrument purport Id x to lie the last will
KIIUi
of
late
W.
Iteiuick,
of
tieorue
nnd testament
t oil tlio
ry. In said county, dWMH,presen

same for

probate ■

At a Court gf Probate.Iiolden at Llmertok, within
ami for the county of York, on tli»flr*t Tuesday
In Mepteuber. Jn the year of our Lonl eighteen
hundred and »lxty-rour, by the Hon.K.E Bourne,
Jml^e of asltl Court ■
P. KMMO.NS, A<lmlnl»trmtrtx of the e*.
In
ttteofjorcph Kmuion*. Jnl, late of Lyman,
•alii couuty, ilecrmed, bavin- yrewnted her flrit
deestate
mUI
ot
of
the
aocount of administration
ccuced, for allowanoc
OrUrrrd, That the «.nd accountant cire notice to
all |H>r»on« Interested, hy causing u copy or thl*
<Juct-Mtively In
order to I* published three
the liihn 4- Journal, prided at Illddolbrd, In a»ld
a
Prolate Court
at
county, that they may aupmr
t» he iioldeii at A lire I, In Mid county, on the
of the clock
ton
at
Ar*t Tuesday of Octntor next,
In the forenoon, and show cause, If any tlioy liare,
why tho same should not he atlowrd.
Attest, Meorge If. Know Hon. Ke^ftrr.
A true copy.
Attest, (loorxe II Knowlton, lletflitff.
At » Court of Prubatu hold at Liinetlok. within
and A>r the County ofYork on the flrnt Tuesday in
September, In the year u( our Lord eighteen hue*
dred and sixty-four, hy the ilouorahlo K. K.
llournc. Juduo of ial<l Court
TOIIN II.UOODKMOVV, Administrator of thee*.
•I tate of Joseph Allen, late of Watcrborou^h. in
Mid county.deceased, having pro'euled hi* llr«t
and final account of admiulitratlon of tho eiUte
of aai I defeated, for allowance :
Orlrrtj, That the sahl accountant give notice to
all pers.ni* Interested, by cautinz a copy ol thl*
order to be imhllthed threo week* ru9ce*slvely In
tho Union if Journal, printed at Ulddefurd. in Mid
county, that they may appaar at a ProlateonCourt
tho
to he ii-tld at Alfred, In raid county,
first Tuesday of October next, at ten of tho olock
If
any tliuy have,
In tho forenoon, and thew causa.
why the Mtue ahould not In* allowed.
Atteit, tieorfo II. Knowlton, Remitter.
A true cjiy.
Attest, (leorge II. Knowlton, Reciter.

BRTbIV

At i* Couit of I'rohatd hidden it Limerick. wllliln
and fur the Countv of Vnrk. on the tlr«t Tuesday
in ifeptemher, In the year of our Lord eighteen
hundred and slity-four l>y tJte llon.K.K.Ilourne,
Jtidof k.»I<1 Coarti
the petition of Julia A. Illuht. Intnre'ted In
tho estate of Sally llitcht. Ut<! of Davton.in
mlil county, deceased, praying th it administration
of llio est <(<• of iii| deceased in v lie granted to
her or to soma othor suitable person:
Ordrrtd. Tlmt the petitioner cite the next of
kin to lake 11 tuilnistratlon, and i*lve notice there*
•F tn tin* clrs of said deceased mid to all INKUM
Interested In said estate, I»y causing a oopy of this
order to lie published threoweek* successively In
tho Union * Journal, printed at lllddelord, In said
oounty, thai thoy may up pour at a I'rotute Court
to lie hidden at Alfred, In said enmity, nn the
flrst Tuesday of Octolier Mli at ton of the clock
In tho forenoon, and «how oauso, If auy thoy have,
why the prayer of said petition should not l»e

ALLHN

ON

for probate
Ormrrit. That tho said
to all persons interested,

same

M

Executor give notice

-RAILROAD-

VEBlSr ATELLA.

by causing a copy of
Warranted to make tho
this orderto be published three weeks <uc*e*sl*cly
BOOTS AND SHOES |
OP
SOLES
In
at
lliddeflird,
lu the Union .V Journal, printed
said county, that tlioy may appear at a Probata
Water unit dampne<» proof, and wear oneCourt to be holiien ut Alfred, in Mlq county,
third longer.
on the l!r«t Tuesday In October next, at ten of tlio
(pronounced Ver-nntel-lar) Inn
clock In the forenoon, and shew eauso. If any they \fERNATRLU,
\ preparation from Cornier, having no grea*«\
when tin
have, why tho said Instrument s'tould lint lie Mn*eed oil, or any tiling of the kind,
proved, approved and allowed as thy last will and <o|e* aro'onre miturated <vllli It, water can no inure
tostaiueul of the said deceased.
•jut through them tlmn through -upper lUelL
Attest, Oeorge II. Kuowiton, Resistor,
1'ricr 25 (Villa prr lloltlr*
A trueeoov.
at ret ill everywhere.
Attest,Ooorgo II. Knowlton. Register
nut II« rout to tin* p ireluucr I* really loTtllKi,

A II It A NC KM KNTH,

SUMMER
com w

khi inu moniut. traiL

4tii, I*CI.

TltAINS I.KAVK AK FOLLOWSi
Portland for Portsmouth ami DoiUiliI 8*45 3*UI
do
tlo
iOj
tape Klibt>>r(h.
<t>>
9iei a.|rt
bcarhuro'. Oak IIULdo
do
no
9.10 3.V.1
Went Scarhoro
lilt
<lo
ij.j,! 3J3
B*CO,
do
y.W 3.4a
do
Illddrford,
do
v.:»i 4.1a
do
Krntit-hiitik,
do
lain
4.IH
do
Well*.
10 it 4Jt
do
do
Nor til Berwick.
4.50
lu..r.
AM.R.do
8. Jlerwick Junction.D
10.43 4 M
do
Janet. Ur*t Palli JJranch,
5.10
10.14
do
do
F.llot,
IMtt B.w
do
do
Kltlory.
tl«to .1 *•
I'ort'inouto arrlr#
"
l.4«ipBiH.D0
llottun

Portsmouth
Klttcry,

fJO
10.00 5 30
10 «5 »4i
10.13 WS
I0/.W
IM0 6.M

Portland, it

for
do

lloiton

dof
do
do^
do
Kllot,
do
Junct., Or't Fall* TJranth,
H. Ilorwlek Junction. U. A M. R.do
do
do
North Uorwlck
do
do
H>ll»,
do
do
Kcnnohunk,
do
do
Mddeford,
do
do
Rmco,
do
do
Went Scarhnm'.
do
Rearhorn'.Onk Hill,do
Portland arrire
£JP* Karc« are Jlrt centt U11 when
purchitud at liio ofllct, than when paid

IMS iM

lf.i* c:tH
ll.'<& A.V>
11.43 7,13
I I.N 7.41
ItM 7.33
12.11 7.41
Ii iU 7M
ttckeU aro
In tho car».

FRANCIS CIIA8K,

ON

That tlio said Executor give notion to
this
nil persons interested, bv causing a copy of
order to bo published three weeks successively
In tlis Union an-l Journal, printed ut lllddoford,
a ProIn said county. that they may appear at
I'll- Court to lie littId at Alfred, In mild Couuty,
«>f tlie
ten
ut
on tlao llrst Tuesday In October next,
granted.
clock In tlio forenoon and show cause, II any they
Attest, Ueorgo II. Knowlton, Remitter.
have, why the name Khould not he proved,u|i|iroreil
A truo copy.
of
tlio
testament
will
and
Inst
tho
and allowed us
Attest, tieorico II. Knowlton, Register
deceased.
At a Court of Proboto lioldan at l«im««r'ok. within
Attest. tlcorgo II. Knowlton, Register
and lor tho County of York, on tho lirstTuoday
A true oupy.
in September. in tho year ol our Lord eighteen
Attest, Ocorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
hundred and sixty-four, by tho lIon.K.K. Uourne.
Judzoof (Hid Court
At a Court of Probate held ut LI n»riek. within
In and for tlio count v ol York, on the first Tuesday VSTHF.lt W. IHtKW, widow orNamuel W. Drew,
1 lato of NrwHrld, lii !<aid oounty, deccao*!,
in September, In tho year of our Lord eighteen
hundred nnd sixty-four, by tho Honorable K. K having presented her petition fur her dower in «iid
to he assigned and act out to her.and that
citato
Courti
of
«ald
Ilourne, Judge
W. FOSS, naiued Kxecutor In a certain Commissioners iuay he appointed for that purpose
last
will
nnd
Instrument purporting to tio the
pursuant to law;
AI no. her petition for an allowanco out ol the
testament of Joseph Foss, Into of Liuiington, In
saWl county, deceased. having presented tho same personal estate of Mid deceased :
Ordered, That tho raid petitioner give no.
for |irohato
a
Or,it red, That tlio raid executor five notlco to tico to all persons Interested. hy causing
all persons Interested, hy causing u copy o( this oopy of tills order to lie published In tho Unsaid
In
In
successively
/inI
Hlddt-ford,
week*
Journal,
three
ion
printed
onler to ho published
In tho Union and Journal, printed at lilddefurd, county, throu weoks succcssively.that thoy ma v ap
In ><niit county, that they may appearat a Probate iiour at a I'roiiatc Court to tie hidden at Alfred,
Court to ho h»ldon at Ali'red. in Maid county, tn said county, on the first Tuosday In t)ctolier
lust, at ten of the clonk In the forenoon, and
oil the drat Tuesday In Ootobai next, ut ten of the
clock In the forenoon,andshewcause, il ttiiythev shew cause. If any they have, why the fame should
have, why tin* said instrument should not ho proved, not ho allowed.
Attest.George II. Knowlton. Reenter.
approved and allowed as tlio last will and testaA truo oopy,
ment of the said deceased.
Attest.(leorgo "• Knowlton. Register.
Attest.Uoorgc II. Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
At a Court of I'roiiHtc holtteu nt Llmorlok, within
Attest, (Joorge II. Knowlton. Register.
the couuty of Vork,on the- Itrst Tuer
for
mid
•lay In September, ill the your or our l<onl uizhAt a Court of Pro ha to held at Limerick, within
tm-n liiuxlrtxl mul slaty-four. hytlio Hon. K. K.
and lor thu County of York, on Ut* llrst TlwlAJf
Bourne.Judgeof said Court:
of September, In tho year ol our L r<!. eighteen
tlic |M>tltlon or Mary Hut lor, Interested In
hundre I and slxty-fbur, by tho lion K.K.Dourne,
tho e»tato of JoKopli II. liutler, late of Kliot,
saiil
Court
Judge id
In klil c )UiUv.«K-o miu<I. praying t.'iat adiuinUtrncortlou of the cntut« of said deceased may he gruntJOHN II. HAMMOND, named Kxecutor In n
«/ tain Instrument, purporting to Iw tho last will ed t" licorice Hutlor of mIJ Klloti
nnd testament of Oeorgo vV. Applehec,1atc of North
Or Itrt'l, That tliu |><:titl'inor cite the widow mid
llorwick, in said county, deceased,having present- next of kin to ttko administration and give notice
iironato
e«t tlio sauiR for
thereof to tho heir* ofnald dcoeaivd and to nil perOrJrrrJ, That tho said lixeantor gl vo notlco toall sons Interested lu sa id MUtl( hy <• m« n ; a copy it
ortill* order to lie published ill the (/man Ir.fnuriia/,
perMnis interested, by causing a copy of this
week*
der to bo puMlshoil In tho Union and Journal.
printed in llldileford, iu mild county, utthreeI'rohate
it
printed at Hlddefbrd, In said county, for athree
tUoy may uppear
Pro- suooosslvely.lhat
said
weeks successively, that they iuayappoarat
o.unity,
Court to ho held ut Alfred. In
bate Court to lie lioldeu at AI lr**«l. u wd coun- on the first Tuesday iu Oetnt>er next, at ton of
ts, on tlio llrst Tuesday in October next, at ton thu clock In tho forenoon, mid shew muse, if any
of the clock in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, why the prayer of said petition should
tlioy have, why thosald Instrument should not be notho granted*
iirored, aiiproved. and allowed as the l.nt will and
Atteit, Ueor^o II. Ivuowlton, Resistor.
testament of tho paid dooeasod.
Atruecojiv
Attest, Oeorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
Attest, ticor^e II. Knmrlton, Hu^lster
A truo copy.
Pickod up on tho Pool Bouch,
Attost.Uoorgo II. Knowlton, Register.
On bumlay Ihm. a wlilt" iwuouhxi
At a Court of Probate holilenat Limerick, within
and for the Couuty of York, on tho llrst Tuesday
IU>AT, 14 lo«t lirnjc, palntwl yellow on
tlio JuhUIo. Tlicro wero two tmra in her.
In September, in thu year o| our Lord eighteen
The owner li rei|ur»te«t to prove proper*
hundred and sixty-lour, by tlio ilun. E. K. Uuunie,
of
Court:
Hid
Judge
ty nnd pity ehargea.
THOMAS QOLnTlIWAIT.
1MIKDKRICK T. HILL, namod Executor in acorwill
lie
tint
Ia«t
to
t tain Instrument, purporting
ONUV FOUND.—Inquire at thM»mc«.
and testament of Margaret lllll. late of Lyman,
37
In said county. dcooa-ioJ, having presented tho

OrJrrrJ,

Portlaurt, Saco & Portsmofitfil

Portland.April Ith.

IV.t.

81TKKISTK1 OK!*?.
4rlntf

POKTIjANI) ANI) BOSTflX IINE.

iUMNBR

II It A N O K M K X T I!

A

The uplnivlM new soa<»lng Stem*.
LrwUl««» »n«t
Monirrul, wWl until Hirthar no
i»>fi»llow«i
ike run
Iicno Atl.mtlc Wharf, IVrtl.iixl. evrrv Mommy
Tui'MUy, U><liirwUy, Thur«lav •ml Friday, *1 7
i•
k P. 11.. an<l rentral Wlmi Hm4m,inn
Monday, Taendiy, >Vednc«lity, Thuraday ami Frf.
ut
7 o'clock I'. M.
•l.iv,
Fare— In CaMn, ll.tf. On !>eck, fl.in.
N. It. PjicIi ImkU i*OiruUli»l with alarxo numl.or
or State llooma, fur the accommodation »f ladlca
and Ikmlllo. ami traveller* aru reminded that l»y
taking thin line, much MVlag «>f tim« ami IIJMM
will Iki made. ami that the Inconvenience «>r arrl
rlnsrln llottonut late hour* ut the night will l>«

•nfamlCllt;

..

nwlNi

Tlio l-.mt < arrlva In reason fl>r pnitcngera to take
the earllift train* out of the elty.
The Coinpnny arc not rt-«|Min«ible /or ha^gage to
an amount UMOlInc $ "value,ami that |»cr»oa*
al, utile** notiec I* jclren ami paid for at the rate ot
onepaMennr Tor every $'*>0 additional value.
Zjf" Freight taken ai unial.
L. HILLINUS. Agent.
4IIT
Portland. Nov. 20. Ittt.

Portland and X. V. Steamers:
8K.MI-WKEKLY LINK.
The •pl«n<ll<l and felt Kto«m*hlp«
llotrHiiiii. nnd
I.oi imI I'olni,
I'ltlnntnr, ('apt. WiitwuimI, will, UUtil further notice, ruu n» follow* •

W*vc

iirownn

*»nan, runiniiw, vwmj

nnmvi-

day and Saturday. at 4 o'clock I1. II.. and Pier 5
North Illvor. New York, every Wednewlay and Sal*
unlay, at 3 o'clock I*. M.

Them ve»»ol»are filled up with flno acrommodft.
IIoiia for |»a»«euir«r*. making thin the ino»l »|ieedy.
lafuand comfortable route for trawler* between
New Vork ami II una.
liiclutlinc Fare uud NUte llootn*.
I'iiumko,
Mood* forwarded liy till* line to and from Mon
treal, gurU;c, Han ;or. Hath, Augpiflta, fci*l|>ort
ami HI. John.
—
Shipper* are rcqftotcd to *eml their Freight to
the Steamer a* early a*.1P. M. on thoday that they
leave Portland.
For freight or l'a<Mxen|>iily to
KIIKItY A FOX, llrown'*Wltarl. Portland.
II. It. t'HOMWKLI.A Co..No. mi WeatMlrcet, New
Vork.
4w
Portland. I»cc. I, I V-l.

FOR THE POOL!
TOUCHING AT THE FERRY.
TWO

TRIPS 3PE21 1DA.Y!

'MlIK xnT' and f*«t Kleamur Cl.l I'I'KIl. II.
I llObOTIIWAtTK. Ma»ler,on and aller NATI'lll>AV. Inlv tld, will leavo FatHory Inland Wharf,
Snco, for thu I'ool (touching at Iho Ferry). cvi-ry
day. Sun la v* eteepted.at lit A.II. and P.M. lie.
turning, will leave the I'ool at II l.'i A M undSP.ll.
I'iirn lor thi* Kxciir*loii, 50 ('rata*
Sahhath Hchool*, and other Ar*<>clatlon* and Partle«, taken at reduced rated
For further Information, In regard to Towing.
Kxtra Kioiir»lon.«, So inoulre ol thu Captain, on
>Ni.ird, or or M Til Kit IIIIVANT, lllddefonl.
11088 A KTLIIIHVANT.
:u>
Kaoo, July I*, 1*01.
VOItli

COUNTY

Fire Cents Savings Institution,
ORGANIZBD MARCH 'fi, \m.

President. Join II. tiounwiit.
Vice President, Li:o*aiii» Aiiihkw*.
Secretary and Treasurer, 8iiahra»h A. llooiMnr
\Vii.i,iam II. Tuorn-aon,
Davio I'alkn,
Tuonan II. Cot.*,
Iloita* k Foan,
11»
, TruiusM,
K. II Hawk*.
II.
Abki.
JKM.KKOK,
Wll.l.l.lIt llKRHV,
II a it mi AIX PiKiirr,
JollW .U. Uooltttl*,
Inventing Com, : I.konaiio Annmcwa,
( v. i.i.i «u iiKutir.
QTlNipoelU received every day during flanking
Hilda
llourf.at th« City Hank IU«un« l.lt>erty Ht.

At n Court of Proiiatc bold at Limeriok within i* It make* the note* wear eiiuUjh longer to more
and for the Couuty of York, ou tho first Tuesday tlmu piy for It, l«- avlng a.< \ not gain tho tnakiii;
in S^ptfinber, In tho year or our Lord eighteen of tliein Water and Dampiief* I'roof, and the p'enhundred ami sixty.four, by tho lion. E. E llourno, ervation thereby of that prioelci* gem, the healtn.
J ud go of said Court.
jACoR URANT. named Executor in a certain Init struinent purporting to be the last will and tesSAVE YOUR HEALTH.
taiur nt of M! las 11. Young, bite of North llerwlck,
l!*e VernatelU on the Mag of yourrihoe*. Itl
In Mid county,deceased, baring prcsentod thosaiuu
hi ike* tlieiu waU-r proof and thereby pr«t.>et«> our |
for pmliate
OrlrrrJ, That the said Kxeoutor glvo notleo feet from (UinpneM, for the ground l< aIway* morn (
to all persoiii Interested, by causing a oopy ol this or lev* uiolit. either from rain or tliu morning and
order to bo published In tho Union an I Jour- evcnluc dew.
ni/. printed at lllddetord, in said county, three
At Wiiolkmalk is FIohto* nr
weeks auccemdroly, that they may np|Msnr at a
0
GOODWIN A CO .H Hanover ftreot.
(IE
).
lu
PROVOST MARSHAL'S
mid
be
at
lioldeu
t«
AlfreM,
Probato Court
N II. COLCORl) X CO., M Hanover »treet,
oouuty. on Hi" llrst TMfUajr lu October uext.at
»trcct.
Jfc
Treuiont
X
FIU8T
00
D18TH1CT, STA.TJ3 OF MAINE.
lU'KR
N.
SI.
If
ton of the clook III the forenoon, and show nause.
L'AltfKR, RUST* CO.CI Hanover •troet.
any they have, why tho said Instrument should
all [
AI*o,
Urn
hy
U'holftila
rgi»ta
And
jfcin«r*11>*.
not lie proved, approve.!, and allowed as tho last
NOTICE.
tho Principal Dealer* in HooU and .Shoe*.
will nnd testament of the said deceased
I'oitTktNn, A or. in, imvi,
AT Wllill.K»ALK 1.1 I'oRTLAND UY
Attest,Oeorge II. Knowlton, Register.
®onn«mt«Nl
»n
all nnllnury
FNQUIRIR8
A true copy.
J W. I'KltKlNS A <'0., xi Commercial rtrcet,
I with tho cnnlwonl ilrnfl. o*.mii|»l•<in-. Ifnlilll.
Attest.(Jeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.
and other*.
nnd
of
men
account*
|lr< in ilr.iit. ori-M«
funiMinl,
Manufactured In llio Chemical Department of
At • Court of Probata belli at Limerick, within
-IkhiM ti* ml'lrmn il to the IVnViwt Murtlml of (ha
and for the County of York, on the first Tuesday the Cahoon Manufii<iuring Comuinv.
IHMrtct. nn«l In ram h* In not alilo In
('on*r*Mloni»l
X
WYJIAN
TVIiKIt, Agent*,
In September, in thoyearof our Lord eighteen
BMWW Mi, in hu *% 111 ii k Irifiirnutlon of Hi" Piimt
M Water *treet. Iliwton.
7mi7
hundred and sixty-four, by tho lion. K.K. Uourne,
ll.utor (Jencralof tklState. An«wcr* may he thin
Judge of snid Court t
mind MOT* prwmpUjr than hy iwhlreMiii;: tho
TAI'LKY & SMITH.
TULIAA. IIKAROand Jam»s W. Heard, named
l'r>n n«t Ma»tir lieuer*! at WulilnxUin when mure
tl Kleowtorsiu a certain Insuum iit. purporting
I HI I
.1 It '•i»in»,K« ultvn |irrt fill« MM|AlMVin
and CoiuiHollorH ut
ti lie the last will and test'iiiient «f Alice Maker,
1 t<i iiuiltltu i" * of liii|iiirlri> now a<lilrv««c"l to tho
8AUO,
lato of York, In said oounty. decoa«e«l, having preliuri Ru on |tcr*on*l and otlior u»il«ri of mltiur
sented Oie same for prot.nte
Have faellltie* fur the prosecution of all claim* I •MWIMM
Onlrml, That the said Kxoeutors give notice to again*t tho State and the United (State*.
lly urtorof M»J. J W. T. flAlllllNKR
EIlWII B. HMITII.
all |>erions Interested hi causing a copy of this
CIIAKLKK II DOVISIITV.
nUM'M r. TAI'LKY,
ly«
order to lie published tliroe weeks successively
Capt. ami I'ror Mar«h*l,
lllddeford
at
lit Dl«t., Main*.
in tho I'nmn if Journal. printed
31
HOUSE AND LOT FOR 8ALE.
a
lu said county, that thoy may appear ut a Proand
Tho mhacrlher offer* for *alea »tory
bato Court to tie hidden at Alfred, in said
half hnu<« on Kill *tr*<t, Xaoo, la thorough
COFFMJY IV.iKKHOIJSi:.
October next at
oouuty, oil the first Tuesday in and
repair, and connected therewith about half
show oaus*. II
BOMRTHINO NFAV.
ten or tho clock In tho torunoon,
an acre of land well (looked with fruit and plum
should
any they have, why tho said instrumont
Maid hoUM Contain* nine good *li»> I nmrni,
tree*
*Uhle—
and
h<m«e
not lie proved, approved, and allowed a« tho last and
adjoining I* a good woo<t
will uml testament ol the said deceased.
Till* home and land will he »o|d at a bargain. If
Attest, Ucorgo 11: Knowlton. Register.
JOflBPil IIOWOW.
(13)
applied fur noon.
A trueoopy.
Attest,(Jeorgo II. Knowlton. Register.

IjADLES, bead this.

OFFICE,

Law,!

Attorneyn

a

witlun
At a Courtof I'ro'mto bolrten at Limerick,
and f»r tlio county of York,on the first Tuesday ul
bunour
Lord
of
eighteen
tk-ptouiher, Inthojrosr
dr*d and sixty-four. by the lloa. K. E. Rourno
Judge of Mid Court:
A. II ALKY, named Executrix In a certain Initruincnt. purporting to bo tin* la<t
will and to«tamuut of John R llulvy, lata of
Klttery, In uld county,deceased, having presented
tli« same |l»r probata
OrJrml. That tho said Kxecntrlx {Ire notice
to all poraoMlntorastod hyraurln^ a copy o| this
order to lie published In tlio Union 4 J**rnnf,
Mid couuty, tlirv« weeks
pi Intel In lllddeford, In
<uoc«Kulr«lrt that they iuny iim-ir at a Probata
Alfrwl. In Mid County,
at
huldeu
l>o
lu
Court
at lea «>r tlio
on the Urst Tumduy of Octolnir uujU.
and
show cause If any they
forenoon.
clock lu Uiu
bo
have, why tlio Mid Instrument should not
and alluwcd a* the last will and
proved, approved,
deceased
Mid
tlio
of
testament
At tout, Uoorga ll.Knowlton, Register.
A true copy.
Attost. (ieorco II. Knowlton. ReKls»or_
At a Court of I'roimte hold at Llin-riek. »itlrn
and for the county of York, ou»ho first Tuesday In
Kepteuiher,ln theye*r of our Lord eighteen hurt,
dr. d and ilxty-ttoir, by the lion. K. K. Ronnie,
Jnd^tof mM Court 1
tlio petition of Moms W. I). Ilurd, Admlnls.
trator of tho o«t«U of Jason Ilurd. lata of
Aoton. In Mid county, docoascd, representing that
Is r.otaiiiloiont
tho personal estate of Mid dooease<i
he owed at the Uiue of
to pay the Justdehts which
ha
idrod
'»(
Are
tin | sixty-sl*
sain
the
death
hit
by
dollars and praying A>r a license to soil and con
of
real
estate
Mid
deceased as
the
of
vey so touch
for the |uytuunt or Mid debts
may ho ncoeiwary
and InoidonUl charges:
O'drrtd. That the petitioner iclvo notice thereof
to tho heirs of Mid decoa*4<d, and to all persons In
torrsted In Mid estate, by eauslug a Copy of this
order to he published three weok« succ>-**ivelr In
tbo L'niun and Journal, printed In Rlddeford. In
mid county, that they nny nm»«»r at a Probata
Court to lie liolden at Aftrrd, In said county,
on the first Tuesday In Oelo'ier next, at ten
of the clo:k In tlio forenoon, and shew cause. If any
tliey have, why tlio pray or U Mid potltlou should

MAIIV

ON

not bo

granted.

Attost, lloorgo II. Kuowlton. Register.
A true copy.
Attost, (Ivors* II. Kfl'iwltun, Register.

House for Sale.

Tlio Miti/crlixT <>IIcr< for nil hla
COTTAUK IIOU3K »:tuAtrd on the
r Of Middle ninl Acoru
'H.r' t*
atrreU Mailt hoo»e l« in perfect r.pjlr. CMuitainluK
and i»i(t water brought
hard
both
wllli
nine riMiiu*,
In by pumpa. ThereI* • baru itn.l ehed attached.
Thorn No nricrted with the lot » IHely cultivated
garden containing all kind* or fruit tree*. *uch a*
iii.pl*, |»vnr, plum. Ac., g»o*eherry ami grapevine*,
ail In Warm* condition ; ami In the garden i* a
tfmpe vine*,
(ira|>e lloiMoffi x 17, with 'il foreign
I.1 varieties, nectarine ar.«l peach tire*. Said houae
tii.I lot will be aold cheap If applied for
JOHN II. 1'AllKKn.
H
I OI.
Hid lof-.r.l, April

Far

Sale.

»t"cV In trade, a'.tuatod at kenn«t>unk|>nrt,
III con*l*tlng uf the tnual stock found In a Hrat
ol«*a Mllliurrr Store. Auv person dealrlnx to
cniage In a light and profitable buiine**, will And
II.1* *tand one of the l.o«t In tlio State, f.»r tln« cup.
Ital lnrr»ted,aa Uili la the only Millinery etoru In
town. My reaaon lur sailing I* Uiat other ba«lna*ai
Imperatively domaudauiy whole Attention. Teruia
ca»h, or part uotea on kood reourlty.
JONAS K. MEllKILL.
M'
Kcnncbuukport, Kept. M. IS6I.

lfV

X. IV. DAY.

Anctlon and r'omralaalon .Mcrchnnl,
8a«o
ITTOCLD Inform the |»eople uf Ulddeford,
out
II aud rlclnlty, Iriul he haa taken
with a
him
Uxor
tell at Auction for all who may
?
Mil. Alao. all kind* of .sre«*J
Uriiia. tktfona han<t
t t'ijUi **4 ">lit on rc.iemuMe
thalra rel^sna-Seat
all kind* un hand
latently on hand
bottoioed. Feather bade
«trael.
LH>ert.>
I'laee of bnalncaa
Me.
*Yb. 3 (ioikie Mock, Hi
W
December 3d.

Store* ol

IIOIISK. LH»rty St.,

nidd.-fonl.
CvYKllridsr.
allklnda

nmr

J. 9\kiBB1.8ole
7.
!
"

Proprietor, Tor thli eltjr, of
r»k* U4~p«t#nt*d

n
ritla luiproreuient oon«l«u la
.nareli Z3A.
IHfi-l.
oattm; off the lid, wltli ■ projection fbr tho name
plate t the II>1 turning ItaCK over Uie plate with a
eorreapondlni; r*oe«e. Tl*« great ad ran la ire of tMa
'■
MhlOH Ihc plate with Ilia lid
*!i.
•ittitr o;icn of rlot>vl a/ray ohowmg the plate In
IU proper plac*, hetldei adding rerv mucli to tho
'•entity ol the ooffln.
Our CoRIj Ware room" were established In IHM,
a I Oral
•»y request of cltliena, who hare ulren Itthanks
(lir
HtlMlllf, to whom we VMM MMr
of thle
past flirora alro, for thebeliberal iMtronaspi
Mililhe.
t«>
|l>«
will
s|x»rwl HTtrt r.'hbiuk.
vicinity. No paint
tlon, ami make this the Hft Ce,*a
we are continually inakmtui In thle eounty. Aa
InK new lm!>ror«>tuenta.arerythln;{wlllbefltted up
In tho rery Wat style.
Kobe* and PI itea constantly on hand and tornlahed t>> order, at nar
('•Ola Maanfarlerr mm llaren »lreet
—

J. 0. Ultov.

P. « I bare the excluilre right of sate In Hid.
deloi>l for KNke'a Patent Uetilllc llurlal Ca«ea
IH'ldef >rd. Mo April, 1*01.
yl*

Ileal Edlfltf
Hulo In XSItlriofnrtl.
Tkt 5ece ITater l»eieer Ce.
Offer* tor sale at reduced prlcea, from one to "ne
hundred acre I of Rood tanning land, part of
It corcred with wood, aud located wltblN aliMl
three-fourtln of a mile from the new city bloejr.
Also a larsn number of houae and store lotain wo
Fur

riiniijfr
—

■—■

1

ol
Lire-

Bnxinrw*.

uUlf* that he has dis

Covered

Valentine Pre* la prepared
of Linen, Cotton. 811k and ftoolcii
to dye
(io.xta, »f any color, in thr »*tt manner. Coata
V. *ta. Paata.t'apoj, R ;„lan*. llaa^uini, Ac..*l<un*
vdaad eolorod uitv ut t.elng ripped, and put la
good order. All coloring dona by him U warranted <
lyrld
nutluamuU

lilddtfupl, AtajC-ft

l^'1

FRANK YORK.

Pisdlaitoras.
Qen. Hooker

on

STOVES, STOVES.

Chadbourae & Xowell,

'CURES

Liberty Street, Biddeford, Me.,
IUr* con»t*ntI>

on

no

TETE-A-TETES, LOUNGES,

him into subjection ;
answer the purpose.

but there

be

can

as

tuilder discipline will

Some
|>oaee

no

are

crying peace;

long

as

as a

rebel

in his hands. Woe
be to those who cry peaco where there is no
and
peace! This Union must be prtwrved, the
them is no way of prewiring it bat by
the conspirpower of our amis : by fighting
is
tottering
rebellion
This
acy to d**ath.
down,
is
down,
it
;
I
while
going
now

can

bo found with

SOFAS,

Tup, Mark

Marble

CENTRE TABLES,

CARD, EXTENSION, TOILET AND COMMON

TABLES,

speak

and will sooq tumble into luin.
Politician* may talk to you about thocause
of the war, but I say put down the rebellion,

and then if you choum, inquire into the cause
But first put down the insurgents—
first whip them, and then talk about tho
of it.

if you have nothing elso to engage
In treating the rejour attention. I baliovo
bellion as (Jon. Jackson treated Indians—
them afterwhip them fir*t and treat with
let
be
divided,
cannot
Union
ward. Tho

cause,

politician*

talk

may ; fur if division

they

as

First,
then the Pacific States,

onominees, where are you

end?

to

tho South would go,
England, and I heir that one no*
torious politiciarf lias adr<tc*ted that the city
ol New York should secede from tho Empire
then New

Jn sueh

State.

there would be

no

end

Gentlemen, every interest you
upon tho success of our cause,

to rebellion.

have

case,

depend*

CHESTNUT

gloriom country extended; rather

circumscribed, and

necessity

d.iy.

to

may feel it

we

enlarge our borders at

This Union,

gentlemen,

a

than

national

no

distant

cannot be dis-

the army have guns to fight
with ; furnish men and muskets, and tho
Union is sccure."

solved,

as

long.as

J3T The Montreal Witness contain*

regard

to

the

Democrats that

are

homo troth* in
ol those

plaining of

the

coln, hut have
Jeff. Divis.

courso

no

some

inconsistency

ulwnys compursued by Mr. Lin-

word of condemnation for

Speaking of arbitrary arrests,
it says: "These very Democrats never had
u word of condemnation of the arbitrary
arrests ol Northern men and women in the

slave States, who were not only imprisoned,
but sometimes murdered. And when citix<*n«
uf Northern States were compelled to leave

Status, no
litmrd from

at an hour's notice some Southern

complaint

protest

or

was

ever

Northern democratic journals."

,*y" The New York Tritmne says
fhere w*r® at least one thousand more Lincoln voter* in this city yesterday. after the
riiie»c>» Democratic platform was rend, than
A friend dropped
there were the day before
into a store where sat fivr partners, nil Demo,
crats, of whom not one would vote for McCleL
'•

ten,

mi}

or

one

f!sr

on

that

platform."

FARMERS, MECHANICS,
and

MANUFACTURERS!
Yuuratteiitlon I* called to the stock of

HARDWARE!
Farmers'

MACHINISTS'-TO OLS!
11 maraeluera'

Supplier,

&t*.

AND U RAINED

for Itlddeford and Baco, of three of the beat
stores now manufactured, the

SUPERIOR, STANDARD COOK,

HF" All kinds of Repairing, Upholstering and
Cabinet Work done with neatness and dispatch.
J. GUADDOUlUtE,
WM. II. NOWKLL.
30

7-30_LOA\'.

II. S.

2, CHESTNUT ST.,

O»'r<»»ITK THK I'OST OFFICE,

The Secretary of the Treasury gives
that subscriptions will be received for C*ou|>ou
FUKNACES,
Treasury Notes, payable three years from Aug.
Rrlck and Portable, will be furnished
13th, 1S<>4, with semi annual interest nt the
cation at short notice.
rate of seven and three-teuths per cent. |*er anREMEM HER THE PLACE,
num—principal and interest both to be paid in

in denominations of $30, $100, $300, $1,000,

subscriptions

must be for

fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dollars.
The notes will be transmitted t(T the owners
free of transportation charges as soon after the
receipt of the original Certificates of Deposit
as

THIS STOCK IS TsTEW,
and will ba »«dd rery low 0»r ra*h,as I pnrpoee string my whole atUntlou to other huslnv**.
Prrioni Intending to bail<l thi* ammoii will do
W«ll to avail them.««dv»* of thl* opportunity to
their NAIL*. TRIMMINGS, Ac., which
ir a ahort time l« afTor.led ihcin.
Pleaao call ami eiainine.
CIIAKLKS HARPY
ZAt

Rurchasa

Mr. Theodore P. Buck,
li'On.D Inform the cltlien* of Saco and lllddaM ford that ha atltt continue* to carry ou the

BAKING BUSINESS!

Pierce Oakery, Chectnnt it., Rlddapurcha.«-<l mi Improved IIIIK 11)
MACtllNlu.be la able to furnish a larger a*-

(tenons

making deposits subsequent

to that

date must pay the interest accrued from date of
note to date of deposit.
Parties depositing twenty-five thousand dol*
lars and upwards for these notes at any one
time will be allowed a commission of one-<|U%rter of one per cent., which will be paid by the
Treasury Ik'pirtiuent upon the receipt of a bill
for the amount,

cei

titled to

by

the ollicer with

was

National Svvixos Hank, offering a
higher rate of interest thau any other, and the
bett ttrnrily. Any savings bank which pays
its depositors in U. S. Notes, considers that it
is

is a

paying

circulating medium of the
ran not pay in anything better,

in the liest

country, and it

Unuanoa

of Uielr cn«totn

TIIEODOKB P. BUCK.

Blddefbrd, Juue 13, 1864.
**Jluy

m«,

Jt

nnd I'll <lo you Goo«l.M

T>R. LANOLEY'8

Itoot and Herb Bittern,

A

aSStaa.'Bt.cr0"'- xa ^
arrears and back pay.

$tli) Bounty

j,

.«Kn

(o lh<Mc who h%vc>
wounded >n halt

i*f rvttl

two

wWoWi~"/
vmn

Ptnaiona lo Invalid Moldlara and .teamen—«i.„
widow* nnd dependant mother\an t orphan u*u<n
and children under alitean.
I hare unu<u*l Ifcolllttea for pmawutln* the
Have «L.
above claim* promptly nnd cheaply.
rradjr tuad* a law nuinl.er «»T application*, an.l
N« pay required in eaaa «f
with uniform auceca*
Addreiia personally. or hy latter atatla*
failure.
1

partWulare,
l)HU

ElMkTARD KASTMAN,

Jiaoo. *aiae^

PWER3. PRUURAMilitt A>D TICKETS
rum

rauiau, mui ahu coiositrt

frlaia4 with Nratam aa4

Tliib utrict

Dbputtk

ml

point,

says

Dr.

permanent investment.

a

temporary

The notes

can

or

always

he sold for within a fraction of their face and

accumulated interest, and are the best security
with banks as collaterals for discounts.

Convertible into

a

is a PROTECTED solution of the PROTOXIDE
OF IKON, A NEW DISCOVERY IN MEDICINE that strikesat the Root of Disease by sii|»plying the blood with its Vital Principle or Life
Tkt Peruvian Syrup

Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint, Dropsy, FeAgue, Loss of Energy Low Spirits.

TMe Peruvian Syrup
infuses strength, vigor, and new life into the
system, and builds up an "Iron Constitution."
TMe Peruvian Syrup

Nervous Affections, Female Complaints,
diseases of the Kidneys and Bladder.

cure*

G prr ft. >}0 Hold Bond. and all

In addition to the very liberal intercut on the
note.* for three yean, this privilege of conver-

sion is new worth about three per cent, per annum, for the current rate tor 3 'iO Bon-Is is not
le«s th in nine ptr rtnt. premium, tin I before
the war the premium on six per cent U. 8.

It will be
nu over twenty per cent.
th »t the actual profit on this loan, at the
present market rate, is not less than ten per
cent, per aunum.

seen

Rut aside from all the advantage* we have
enumerated, a special Act of Congress exempt*
all bondt and Treasury notes from local taxa-

On the average, this exemption is worth
about two per cent, per annum, according to
tion.

the rate of taxation in

various parts of the

country.
It is believed that no securities offer so great
inducements to lenders ax those issued by the
Government. In all other forms of indebted-

TMe Peruvian

Syrup
is a SPECIFIC for all diseases originating in a
BAD STATE OF THE BLOOD, or accompanied by Debility or a Low State of the Syjtctn.

Pamphlets containing certificates of

cures,
and recommendations from some of the most
eminent Physicinns, Clergymen, and others,
will be sent FREE to any address.
Wo seleot a few of the uames to show the
character of the testimonials.
I/cwl» Johnson, M. D.
Rev. John Plerpont,
Rev. Warren Hurtnn
Kinney. 31. D.
8. II. Kumlull, SI. 1>.
Rev. Arthur 11. Fuller,
W. IV Ctiisliolm. 31.1).
Ri«v. Aug 11 Pope,
Fraud* Dana, M. I).
Rev. (iuidon Ro'»ln»,
Jcrtntinh Xtoue, M. I).
Rev. Kylrniin* Cobb,
Jnso Ant. Sancliui. .M. I>.
Rev. T\ Starr Kin*,
Marcellnu Arundit, .M. I>
Rev Othorn Mvrlok.
Rev. Kplirnitu auto. Jr., Abraham Wendell, M, 1).
A. A. llayi-«, M. I).
Rev. Thouin* II. Pon*,
J. K. Chilton, M. I>.
Rev. Illcliartl Metcalf,
II. E. Kinney. 11, I>.
Rev. M. I* \Vi>l>»ter,
Rev. Jo*. II Clinch,
Jomd'Arplmr, m. i>.
Tliotna* A. I\t<■ r. K»q.
Rov. Al>'in Jnokiou,
Thoau C. Amory,
Rev. J. Peurnoti, Jr.,
Rev. A. R. R. Crawley, Hon I'eter llarvov,
JlMlOi Duiiii. £q.
Rov. Henry Ujihatn.
Miuiuel May, b«ci
Rov S II Riddel,
Prof H. Vllalu Sohorb.
Rev. P. C. Ileiwlloy.
Rev. John W. Oluiiteud. Ferdinand Audrona, C*q.
—ron «Ai.K iit—■

private parties, or 8ETII W. FOWLK £ CO.. 18 Tremont itrect,
stock companies, or separate communities, on- I!
n, J. P. DIXSMOKK. 491 Un.flwny,
all l»rumri*t«.
.T'eortni
ly, is pledged for payment, while the whole New York, i»n<l by
ness,

the faith or

ability

Mn«uc usetts Slate

THE PERUVIAN SYRUP

cures
ver and

as

Hayes,

Chemist, lias been attained In the Peruvian Syr.
up, by combination in a way before unknown.

ernment (taper.
It is equally convenient

of

-•

property of the country is held to secure the
discharge of ull the obligations of the United
IVhilo the Government offers the most liberal

ing the deposit,
ry Department.

to bo forwarded to the Treasu-

Si-bscbiitioxs will bk rktcivkd by the
Treasurer of the United States, at Washington,
the several Assistant Treasurers and designated
Depositaries, and by the

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF

Portland,

or

Portsmouth,

Redding'* Russia Salve !

rtiluring

/mi*
rtmuvtny
the molt ««yry Iwiini/

itrr/hny* hm4
iit/limmatioi, mi if *y mnjir.
Only 25 oonta a box.
For sile by SETll W. FOWLK & CO., 18 Tromont Htreet. Boston. and by all Druggists nod
'Jtteotito
Grocer* and at all Country Stores.

NOTICE.
The subscriber li

prepared

to
went

obtain from Qorern-

N. II. PENSIONS, BOUNTIES, AKKEARS OP PAY.

and prize money.
For serried In the Amy or Nary of the United
States, and flatters himself that an experience of
mors than flirty years In this kind or huilness will
ALL RESPECTABLE HANKS AND BANKERS
enable him to tfre satisfaction to all who may emolo) him Charges reasonable.
inforwill
further
the
give
country
MOAES EMERY.
throughout
l8tT

and by all National Hanks which
ries of public money, and

are

deposita-

mation and

KrPP8~8MALL

& SON,
AUCTIONEERS.

AKFORD BVERV FACILITY TO SUBSCRIBERS.
33

LIPE AND PIKE INSURANCE AOENTS.

BRADLEY. MOULTON t ROGERS.

MOSES EM EUY^
FUHK, QRAIX & PROVISIONS. Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
*2 Oouunarolal
of Water) street,
Thomu Ulook,
Main
St.,

JLU.

Uf 8UXU UK

Portland, Me.a,

29

KIND

raiRlCD IS 1 MAT URDU At III UJI10X Hfll'l

(Corner

SAC J.

ncyr

J. L. ALLEN, M. 1).,

"

liilT

Indian Modicine!
conrou:«DK!> moit

CHEROKEE CURE.

-In unfailing rurr for Sprrmnturrkra, Srmtnal
durntet
IPrainfH, liocturun! Einhtiom, and all
uriffJ by telf-pollution / inrk at Ijou* of Memory,
of
Himnrii
tke
in
Hack,
Unntrial lyittiludr, I'aini
Yiiion, I'rtmaturr OU Ayr Ifral JVerm. iJi/Ticutty

of llrratkiny, Trrmbting, If'akrfulnni. Eruption* on
tkr l'a<~r, I'nlr Countenance, Infinity, Consumption,
undnlt tkr dirrfulcomp.'ainti caused by dtpnrtiny from
tkruatknf nature.
table extract,
■rtf" Till* uicdlolno lit a ilmplc
anil one on which nil can rely, u« it ha* been usrd
thousand*
with
und
for
In our practice
umny year*,
treated It has not failed in a ulnglo Instance. Ita
i.u victo*
to
sullioleot
;
curative powers have been
ry over the ino»t stubborn ease.
stltutlon.
To thoiu who liavo trilled »Ith thelrco
until they think theii»elve« txiyond the reach of
medical aid. we would nay, Despair not! the CiikiiOMR CtMl will lestore |M Ifl health and vigor,
and lifter nil quack doctor* have failed !
For rull particular*, net a Circular froiu any
or write Iho proprloDrug fit'iro In the country,
the
tor*, who will mail free to anyone desiring
*ame, a full treati*e in pamphlet form.
bottles for ft, and
three
or
bottle,
1'ilce*,
per
forwarded by express to all part* of the world,
Sold by ull respectable druiutlsU ven where.
J Mi. VV II MKItWIN & CO.,
Hole Proprietor*,
No 63 Liberty street, New Vork.
O.I? tJocdwIu A Co ,;ii Hanover street, Uoiton,
Wholesale Afcent*.
ylcow*
AllTCIIKLb, azent forSaco.

TO THE LADIES OP

AMERICA]

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS.
LYON'S PERIODICAL OllOi*.
TIIK Oil HAT FEMALE REMEDY!
THE MREAT FEMALE REMEDY!
Lvos's Pkiiiomcu. Drop* cure nil ariaitUInU
Incident to tin nL ,m NlHIflnil obstructions f
nature, flron whatever cause, producing ).• 111h,
vlinir and strength.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS nro better than
powder* und u.um i>cln.'* fluid prep
oil
aratlon, theirMUM Is direct and positive, and It
nerd* nothing hut good oommon sense to see and
iimlvr'tand I he reason why th jy cure all those Ilia
to which the ffemnle •y«tem li subjected, with despatch and a decree of certainty which nothing but
a scientifically compounded lluld preparation could
reach; they ar«, In the most obstinate easel,
IIK LI A It L i: ANO SURE TO DO OOOD!
RELIABLE AND SURE TO DO UOOD !
AND CANNOT I)0 HARM,
AND CANNOT DO HARM,
To tho most delicate constitutions.
LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS will certainly
taken a
propucc the regular return of nature, It
a
day or two btlort tho expectcd period, and it la
la
better
that
maxim id tho profession
prevention
than

OAUSE OF CONSUMPTION.

It incite?* the various organs of the system to
their allotted part, removing the tin* causes
which Induce RliBUMATI8M AND NKURAL.
GIA.HKADACIIB.LOSS OF APPETITE, DYSPEIISIA, COSTIVKNESS, nml the various disrates which arise from a derangement of the
Stomach and Dowels, and restricted circulation
of tho BloodCOUGHS and COLDS, in their earlier stages,
will immediately yield to the effect on theKlixir.
The Hlood Hoot Klixiu contains no mineral,
no pernicious botanical element, no excitant,
hut stimulates the secretions hy its mild and diffusive aotion. It in an effective and painless
aperient— has a decided, Military action upojr
the Liver, and there hat heen no me Heine prepared for common family uie which pottenet
equal merit.
Traveler*, both by sea and land, will And the
Elixir a complete antidoto for the evils which
they are obliged to endure, from a change of
climate, of water, or of diet.
See tho pamphlet uround each bottle for a
history of this Klixir.
The proprietor of the Blood Hoot Elixir,
(Dr. S. O. Richardson), has been lun/x and favoraplv known to the public by his celebrated
SI!EERY WINK HI ITERS, the best tonic med.
icine ever discovered, mil which has been in
Ho is a graduate of the
use over thirty year*.
New Hampshire Medical College, and many
years associate member of tho .Massachusetts
Medical Society, and has made tho study of
medicine his profession sinco I8VP.
And so full> convinced is the Dr. of the wonderful uurativc effects of his Illood Root Klixir,
that he hereby offers to cacli and every person
who will use one half of a bottle nf his Elixir
and not be conscious of a good effect therefrom,
to refund to said person the full amount which
act

he paid for the same, by returning the ullage
bottle to his oflice.
1'lllCK SI.SO PKK IIOTTLK.
Hold li.v Dr. I>. Shi tli, n i I 11 l r 1. h 8 .Mitchell,
Nsco, and by <lMl«r* In mediolnu g«iiorally. ami »1
the Doctor's oflbe, A1 Hanover it, .Huston. 3Mf
■

'I'lIE undersigned being llcen»«»d by thf» United
1 State*. Hit) prepared to proa ire Petition*. lloun*
lie*, Arrearsui Pay and I'me Money, for aoldiur*,
HUM for Hoard and transne.tinen. or tli#ir heir*.
portation «>f Itecrults or Dratted men collected.
All demand* againit tlia State or United State* at*
tended to.
Having an Agentboth at Washington and Atiguata, and having liad large experience, we leol Mlo
In aatertlng tliat uny bu*lne$i entrusted to our cam
We
will be faithfully and promptly executed.
have alto an Agent la New 1 orJt, to attund to the
payment of Prlio Money. Advloefreo. Approval
claims cashed.
MANLKY & SAWYER,

Olfice 82 1-2 Exchange Street,
Fox Block, Portlaxp, Maui:.
W. S. SAWVtn.
J. II. llAXLBT,
lion.
Hon.
Hon.
Hon.

RirKRBXCBIU
Samuel Cony, Governor of Maine.
J. L. Ilodgd'on, Adj. lien, of Maine.
Wui. Pitt rewenden, U. S. Senator.
Cml8
Lot M. Morrill. U. S. Senator.

lj
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should bo taken to ascertain
preg
nancy bo tho cause, as these drops are sure to pro*
iluee miscarriage, II tiken whilst lu that situation,
and all aro cautioned ugalust using them, as 1 wish
It distinctly understood tliat 1 do not hold myseli
responsible when used under suclt circumstances.
care
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TO MARRIED LADIES
They are peculiarly adapt'*!, a* they bring tho
monthly period with such perfect regularity.
I could I'urnlsh any quantity of testimonials 01
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MILK'SI

ECONOMY, DURABILITY. AND
PROTECTION AGAINST FIRE!
undersigned haw purchased Uic exclusive
rlactit to manufacture and u*« the aUive Hoor
ifcu In the town of t»ACO and city of Dl HDKFUllI)
It Is uu new tiilnjr, but ha*m<>od the testof yearn
while everything el»e has proved a lallure.

THE

it CohIh One-hatf Lens
than any other nut* rial with which a roof ean be
corcrad, aad will]

Laat Twioe

ui

Lonsl

Individual rights f< r aale by the undersigned, or
will apply ius nn Hog when desired.
It I* the neat covering extant for roof*, whether
covered with

®

If you wlab to buy pure
I'nit<luIterated Drwga and Medicine*,
(laoulne Patent luedlclno*, Choloo Perfumery.
Soaju, and Fancy Uoods of all kind*, oall at
Dlt. SMITH'S Drug Store,
4
Liberty Street.

GEORGE C. YEATON.
Attorney and Counsellor at

Shingle*, Cloth or Metal I
quantity on hand to sell by the Uaixoh.

Blddcford, Apiil

D. E. CUTTER * CO.
19
J>, 1841.

Law,

SOVTII liERiriCK. ATX.,
Will sire ipeclal attention to seeming Pmtiom,
Btumhri.
I'm and Pritt .Weary fur soldier* or
•earaen. their children, mother*. widow*, or orphan
lifter*. 4c., who are entitled thereto. Apply In
UKO. C. YKATON,
peraon or by letter, to
47
So. Berwick. Me.

CHARLES He

GRANGER*

Teacher of .Muaic. Hammer atrcet, Hnco.
Piano* tuned to order.
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public Is so
^<a
s
h
hie.
when
an
Do not suffer from those Irregularities,
Periodical
In
dollar
one
ol
Lyon's
a
Investraiut
«
§?
to ita
1
Drops will regulate and restore nature
»healthy course i und
p
IK) NOT RE IMPOSED UPON !
a
DO NOT 1)E IMPOSED UPON !
which they
by those who havo other preparations of
the popudesire to palm off upon tlic strength
P.IRTlClfiAK NOTICE.
larity of my Drop*. Rut wlieu tho druggist vou
him buy
make
either
theiu,
not
to
lias
got
apply
them (or you, or else MUM* one dollar to tha
NKW STOCK OP
nearest inmeral wholesale agent, who will return
!
A:
return
Fresli
express.
a
buttle
by
you
See that the name of Jehn L. Lyon la written
mllK *uh*cr1her Imving Juit purchased a Presh
each
around
are
which
directions
wrapped
upon tho
1 btook of Drug*. Medicine*, Ac., invite* the at*
bottle. Notio others are genuine. Therefore, lio* tention of the public to the at>ove fact.
ware of counterfeits. They aro for sale by every
J. HA U'YKH, Druggist,
dollar (|l) per
druggist In city and country, at onoother.
illddtford House Ulook.
bottle. If you wlah relief, take no
DR. JNO. L. LYON,
Pure
Practicing Physician, Now llaveo, Conn.
Who can be consulted concerning all disease*, |8tf Ju*t received and for vale by J. 8AWY8R._
either iminonally or by letter.
Collin Warehouse.
(!•<>. C. lioodwlu A Co., Roston t D. 8. llarncs k
Co., New York) Lord I Smith,Chicago, Wholesale
DEA RINO,
3VI
J
Agents.
C. 0. CLARK A CO.,
lUCCBIftOR TO T I*. R. nr.Anisu,
AfW //dim, CI..
•
RTILL COXTINUK* TO
Oenoral Agenta for the United Statas und Canatlas.
the I«nrgeat and Ileal AMerinrnl
Hold in BldUefoni by Messrs. Sawyer, llaeon, Keep
Of Collin*, Robea and Plate* that can I* found In
Llbby and Smith s In Sacu by Messrs. Mitchell and
:«ieowly
Vnrk County, whloh will he void cheaper than at
Shaw.
any other Place. Al*n, Agent lor Crano'i Metallic
llurial Ciukct.—Saw filing Rod Job work dono at
•hort notice. At th« old stand, ltoartng Building,
Choftnut Stroet. Residence, South street, near
I8tf
the City Building.

PATENT MASTIC ROOFINC.

NEW CITY BUILDING,
hand all klo<U uf
11m conftantly on

HEbit Jl«lJiutof
baa

nil. DOW contlBBC* to be consulted at bis offlea,
Nos. 7 and 9 Endlaott Btreel, Bo<t<>n. on all disca*.
of a PiUVATK UK DKLICAtV NAT IKK. fly
a long eourae of ftady and practical experle&eeof
unlimited extent, Dr. D. baa now the gratlflaatloo
of presenting the uufortunate with remedies thai
have never, since ha flrat Introduced theu. foiled
toeure the inoit alarming eaees of U*n»rrkmm and
StflkiHt. Beneath hla treatment, all the borron of
venereal and Impure blood, 1mpotency, Kcroiala,
Uonorrhaa, llleera, pains and distress in the re(ton* of procreation. InlUtuailun of the Bladder
and Kidneys, llydr«>ccle,At>ecs»e»,llumor*, Frightrul Kwelllngs.and the long train of horrible syiuptom« attending thli class of disease, are made to
become as harmless aa tha simplest ailing* of •
child. 8KMINAL WKAkNPJS*. Dr. D. devote. a
great part of hU time to the treatment of those
caaae i-aufed by a secret and solitary habit. wbWh
ruins the body and mind, unfitting the unfortunate
Individual for hailncr* or society. Home of tba
•ad and melancholy effects produced by early hab.
Itn of youth, are Weakness of the lUck and Limbe,
Dirtiness of the head, Dimness of Bight, Palplta*
tloo or the Heart. Dyspepsia, Nervousness, D*.
rangement of the digestive function*, Hymptoma
of Consumption, Ac. Tha fearful cfleet* on tbw
mind are much to be dreaded) low of memory,
confusion of Idea*, depression of aplrlU evil forebodlngi, aversion or society, »elf-dUtrust. timidity,
Ac., are among the evils prodneed. Sueli peraona
ibould, liefore contemplating matrimony, conaalt
a physician or experience, and ba at once restored
to health and happlneas.
Patient* who wish to remain under Dr. Itow'a
treatment a few days or weeks, will ba furnished
with pleasant rooms, and charges for board modcr
ate.
Mcdlclncs cent to all parta of the country, with
foil directions for use, on receiving description of
your cases,

m

Drugi, JHedicine*, Ac., See,
made a large sod choice addition In

FANCY COODS,

In ft drag
every aitlcle uiually found
•tore, *uch aa
HAIR OILS, PERFUMERY, COM 118, 1)RUSHES,
FANCY SOAPS, ±e., Ac.

comprising

r Particular attention |«ld to Phyilelana'
atoeka of
Praw-riptlona. lie ha* one of the largeet
Drugs and Medleinr* In the State.and would Invite
I
ph> slclau* to flivor lilm with their ordara.
llt/FUS Ml ALL & SON,

AUCTIONEERS,

LIFE AND FIRE INSURANCE AfiENTS,
Officc in City BuiUins, BidJeford, lit.
Wc are shinsonr whole time and attention to
the above bunineaa, and represent the following
MuCompanies a* Agents, vlii—')'*» Ma$iaeku»ttti
tual l.ijr, located at Springfield, Muss., capital
have
we
upon our
In this company
orer
hook* over iWO member* of the flrst men In Bid.
defi>rd. Saco. and vicinity.
at
Al»o, the Hi* England Lift Company, located
Boiton, Mat*., capital of M^VXl/WO j it* cash diswaa
$333,•
bursements to Its Life Member* In 1838
waa |NA,ooo. We opo.
our, and Ita dividend In
rate as Agents for the following Are com pan left
Ckthta Mutual, of Chelsea, Mass., (juincw Muturut Pali*
al, Uulnoy, 31a**., Unreal and Londan
Nortin, capital f I4.03U.UUJ, tforuick Fur Int. Co.,
1909,
In
$J>0,U00|
capital
wich, Conn., Incorporated
«U»«k comI'itealajua, of Maluu.all good, reliable

HIGHLY

IMPORTANT

TO FEMALES IS DELICATE HEALTH.

panic*.
ThankRil for paat favors, we aak a contlnuanco
of tho aame. Call and aee u* and bring your
DR. DOW, Physician and Hargeeo, No. 7 A * Eafriend*. All bu*lne*» entruited tou* will be fallh>
dlcutt Htreet, Boston, is consulted dally for all disfUUy and promptly performed.
eases Incident to the feianle system. Prolapsus
RUPUS SMALL A SOX.
Uteri, or UHlti* of the Womb, Fluor Albus, oup
lyrlS
Rlddeford, June 33, Ifleo.
presslon. and other Aenitrual derangements, arw
SHERMAN'S IMPROVED
now treated upon nrw pathol-j^leal principles,and
fcUaranU-vd ill a very few lUya. Mo
speedy reliel
Invariably certain Is the new mode of treatment,
that most obitlnate rompUInU yield under It. and
why It wlli pay to buv one lit They the h filleted person soon
rejoices In |N.*rfert heallii.
uru simple la construction,and not liable to get
,i greater
Dr. Dow has no doubt
experieueo in
out of order.
women and children, thau
dlresses
cure
of
of
the
3«1. They arc dura'do i with propercaro thur will any other
in Boston.
physician
last a lifetime.
Boarding accommodations for patients whoinay
3d. They will «ave their whole c<»: every six wish to
stay lu Boston a few day s under his treatmonth" In cluthlng alune, at the present high pri< ment.
oes ol cloths.
Dr.
since I Sit, having confined bis whole
I»ow,
tth. They nave a irreat deal of hard work.
attention to an office practice, for the cure or PriT. L. KIM HALL'S
For salo at
disease*
and female Complaints, acknowledge
vate
Hardware Store.
Htf
no superior lu the lulled Mates.
N. A.—All letters must contain four red stampa
or they will not be answered.
OlUoe hours trorn rt .*. v .to 9 r *.

CLOTHES WRMTtiER.

KEA80N8

Biddeford Marblo Works.

auajhT*

CO.

eltlsens oil
hare opened
eastern end ot
a (hop on
the Wulnhy A SwecUer Ulock,fur the nianufuctureoi |
Ulddeford and vicinity that thoy
RESPECTFULLY
Linooln street, In the

announce to the

Certain Care in ail Canes,
Or No ('hnrgv Mndr,

Dr Dow Is consulted dally, from 8 a m. to Sr. h.
as above, upou all difficult und chronic diseases ot
(u rj MUM* am nature, having by bis unwearied
Grave
attentlou ami«xtraordinary tuvress gained a r«-|-IvIO 1STUM. E3M T8,
utatIon which calls patleuta from all parts ut tlio
4C.
country to obtain advice.
TABLE AND
Among tha physicians In Boston, none stand
Also, Soap Stone Holler Tops, Funnel Stones higher lu Mio profession than the celebrated llll.
Store Linings, Ac.
No. 7 Kudlcott Htreet. Boston. Those whw
DOW,
Work done with neatness and dispatch and war need the services or an
ex|>erleneed physician and
ranted to give satisfaction. Orders solicited.
surgeon should give him a call.
IBtf
P.M. J»r. Dow Imports and has lor sale a new
Itlddcfbrd. July 4, ISCi.
article called the French Secret. Order by mail, 2
Bookn ! BooUh !
lor $1, and a red stamp.
I y!9
Boston. April nat.
IIK subscriber ofTots for sale a valualdo assort
»
tnentof SCHOOL, ML'SlC and MLSCKLLANK- AMKKfCAN A FOICKIGN 1'ATENTfl.
OUN HOOKN, Photograph Albums, lllank Books,
Portfolios, Kn;;ravln.:', Photographs, Note and Let
ter 1'upor, Wiapplnx Paper, l'ooket Cutlery, Ac., at
R. II.
the low ft ea»k prict*\
>'u. 2 Crfalitl Arrndr, Ulddrfard. Mr,
1IUHACB PIPKIl.
yl8
Late J'jtnl of U. S. Patent Ofiei, It'aikimylmn,
(mmhr Mi net nf 1&17.)

Stones,

Tablet*,

COUNTER TOPS, &C.f

T

EIIVV,

PATENTS,

SOLICITOR OF

$5....FIVE DOLLARS....$5.

Hlffl AND PENSIONS.

70 Stiitc

Street, opposite Kllby Street,
BOhTONj

oitcnalre practice of upward* of :n
»eoure I'atenUin »tie Uutt«-«1
M.iii'-; alio
lireat HriUIn, Pntnand other
countrle*.
Caveat*
B|wclllcatiou*. lloud*.
foreign
OEOHOE H. KNOWT/TON,
AMlxnmenl*. imd nil Paper* or Ptawlnj* for l'a«
Will procure l.ountle* and Pension* tor fV .v#» tenU, executed «n liberal tcria* and with de*|>ateH,
fleaearche* made Into American or Foreign work*,
ekarijr* unlrn tuccrn/nl Parties at a distance can
have their business' attended to by forwarding a U> determine tho validity or utility of IVitenU or
statement of their cim through the mall
Invention*—ami li'isal or other advice rundurt-d in
(IKOHtlK II. KyiUn.TON,
Address
all matter* touching the *mue. C'opleeuf theelalma
(At the Probate Ofllce) Alfred, Me.
IHtf
of any Patent furulnhcd by remitting Uua Dollar.
Alignment* recorded at Wa*hlui:loB.
>o Jytmry in the limit* J Stnlet pofeuet iiftrimr
faeititir* for villaining I'u/mlt vr OMttrtuiminy Ike
unit inability of ini inti»in.
During aight mouth* the »uh*crlber, In cour*e of
hla laree praetidu. »uade OQ tfiee itMlai application* HJXTBKN aPPKALM. KVIittV one of which
w is dec hied Id Am famr by tlw (Joniuil**loner ol
U. U. EDDY.
Patcul*
FT I'll

to
\ year*, continue*
In
an

Carp etings!
GREAT BAKGAI\S

B. CARPETS!

$100

P.

cure.

though

Important to the Afflicted.

DBtTOOIST,

TKSTIMOMALH.

LYON'S PERIODICAL DROPS have been used
by over twenty-live thousand ladies, within the
past six uioutha, and the testimony of all la, "It
surely oures."
CAUTION!! CAUTION!!!
Itear In inind that I guarantee my drops to curt
Supprusaion of the Menses, from whateverIfcausa,

OfBoslnClty UulMing, Biddefbrd, Ma.

WMOLMALK 1HUMCM l!t

K'mmIS'J
rU>K«r«. J

THE

Driip*

Forlr Ycnm* Exporlcocn
riot isui of the people.
established tbe superiority of
Hu
fully
deDuplicate certificates will be issued for all
REI)D1NU,8 RUSSIA 8ALVK
must endorse up*
The
debiting
party
posit*.
over all other healing preparations.
on the original certificate the denomination of
It euros all kind* of Strtt, Cut*, Srali«, Hum*,
uotea required, aud whether they are to be isllotli, Uftrri, Salt Kkrum, Lryipt/itn. Slitl,
PU*i, Carn*, Strt Lip»% Sort JEya*, ire., ire.,
sued in blank or payable to order. When ao
ml unrr. on J
Ike
endorsed it must be left with the officer receiv-

NT A3 DA IIP Mrdlelne \ without the noaaiblHty
of a doubt U>« beat remedy known Air the foU
lowlnr. »"<1 nil kindred dlaa»-«ea t Indignation, Coa.
tivencaa, Lircr Complaint I'll**. Iloadaehe. Heartburn. Dyapcpaia. Dliilneaa, JWofUla, Salt Rheum,
lju><u<>r. Lailnaaa, lability, Jaumiloe, flatulency,
llamora, Foul Htomaeh. in
By the timely un of thla umilclne the blood la
purified. The a'opetite i* restored. The aratcm Is
Hrengthened. Tne liver la Invigorated. The breath
I* ••mUim.i. The completion la beautified. And
Ui*l»»»nil hnlili la mlorfd
A genii* laxative. An arreeable tonle. Aaplen•Wtetlaar. A haruileaa atlmulcnt A rarlrar
of drooping aptrtta.

of the blood. This is derived chiefly from
the food we ent ; And if the food is not properly digested, or if, from any cause whatever, the
necessary quantity of iron is not tiiken into the
circulation, or becomes reduced, the whole ays
The bad blood will irritate the
tem suffers
henrt, will clog up the lunirs, will stupefy the
ohstruot
the liver, nod will send its
will
brain,
dUease-producing elemeuts to nil parts ot the
system. Mid every one will suffer in whatever
orenn may !»• predi*|>oscd to disease
The great value of
merit

Element—Iron.

terms for its loans, it believed that the very
strongest ap|*al will be to the loyalty and paU

a ••on-

Iron in tlic Blood.

for its owu assets are either in Government securities or in notes or bonds payable in Gov-

>orlinent Ihnti inr.
Ila will run hla oarta In Saoo, the same aa heretofore.
Orateful for t*aat patrunagv, he take# ?M* oppor-

hi* patron*, and eolieiL'

INVALIDS!

made. No deductions
deposit
IRON AS A MEDICINE
f>r commissions must be made from the de- is well known and
acknowledged by nil me lien!
men.
The difficulty h is been to obtain such »
posits.
preparation of it a* will enter the circulation,
8PBIIU IDYWTAIJESOF THIS LOU.
and assimilate at oncn with the blood. Thi
whom the

State*.

thanking

TO ALL

Imj

At the old
r-r.l. Having

tunity of

IMPORTANT

*

they
prepared.
It in well known to the medical profession
As the notes draw interest from 'August 15, tlint [RON is the Vital
Principle or Life Hie
can

Imrifying

appli-

on

TIIRLE DOOKS VJST Oh' JOURNAL OmCE.
lawful money.
J. GOLDNUItOUGII.
Tlie«c notes will be convertible at the option
W
BMMM, July 13, 1M4.
of the bolder nt maturity, into six per cent,
gold bearing bonds, payable not lew* than five
nor more than twenty years from their date, as
the Government may elect. They will be issued
and $3,000. and all

and Impuritiei of the Mood and
fliteatet of the Skin.

The preparing and combining the Blond Root
Elixir, la attended with results to medical scinext in importance to inhalation of ether
CHEROKEE REMEDY, ence
in surgery. Hoots and plants, in themselves
—AKD—
pungent and disagreeable, are, by a new and
scientific process of extracting (in vacuo), rendered MORE EFFECTIVE in their operation,
CoMromnKD from Root«.Daiik« ft Lkavk*.
CHEROKEE REMEDY, the yre.it Indian Uturel. entirely divested of the griping and distressing
tuch ai
if, cure* all duetue* •/ the urinary oryan*.
pain which attends the action of all other pur*
Ike MadIneontinence of Ike Urine, Inflammation of
gative medicine. They are also made to become
Stone in tie MailIke
Kidney*,
der, Inflammation of
highly Plrnsnut nnd Agreeable to the
ier. Stricture, Gravel. Uleel, (iontirrhtea. an J it eipe.
and by their peculiar combination work
eialli reenmmende<l in thoee ra*et of L'luor A/but (or Tnste,
medi• •0 perfectly in harmony in nature that uo unH'httn in female*) where all tki old nauteou*
eiuf have fatl*1.
pleasant reaction will follow its operation. It
HT It la prepared In a highly eonoentrated lortn, also possesses
three
theuoee beingrroui one to two teaapoonaftil
A Diffusive nnd Alterative Effeet,
time* per day.
I^Itladluretlo and alterative In It* action i which can only be attained by medicine inaflu«
and cleanalngtheblood.caualnglttoflow
in purgative
n all of lU original purity and rigor j thus reiuor- id state. These are new element!
Ing from the ayateni all pcrulcioua cauaea which medicines.
hare Indured dlaeaao.
The hard and compact manner in which pills
CHEROKEE INJECTION la Intended aa an ally are
prepared, renders them indigestible—and
or awlaiant to the Cherokee Remedy, and aliould he
when taken ar« forced through the stomach
u*ed In conjunction with that nicdlolno In all caiea
f.r (innnrrh^atlteetjluor Alltuior ll'ktlet. Itacffecta nnd bowels, half disaolved, causing only parand pain
arc healing, inntkiny and demulcent / reinoring all tial action, thereby creating irritation
aeaidinir, heat, chordee and lm!ti. instead or tho to the parta connected with their passage.
la
that
expe>
burning and aluioct unendurable pain
One pill dissolved, tecundum artem, will proricneed with nearly all tho cheap quack Injection*.
duce more medicinal and physical effect than
fiT By tho use uf tho Cherokee Remedy and Cher,
in a crude state.
okee Injection—the two lucdieinea at the xaine tliue five
The BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR has no partial
—all luiproper diachargea are removed. and the
to
full
rigor action upon the bowels but is equally d\JTu$td
weakened orgaua are apeedily restored
and Ktrenglh.
aud throughout the whole circulation of
from there,
a healthy and invigorajy For lull particulars get our pamphlet
und wo Iho blood, imparting
anv drui: store in the oountry, or write us
ting action to the Stomach axd Bowrm, Livrb,
will mail Tree, to any address, a full treatise.
and gently stimulating dorI'rioc, Cherokee Remedy, li per bottle, or throe Lunos, Kidkkys,
mant pnd morbid secretions through the whole
bottle* Tor $3.
three
or
per bottle,
Price, Chtmkee Injection,
system.
bottlea for >•>.
A single dose will produce a cheerful nnd ex
Merit i»y express t<> any address on receipt of price.
commotion, which will inspire the pahilerating
-t
<11
iik.iI
all
everywhere.
Void by
tient with confidence, nnd assurance of immediL>r. W. R. AlKRWIN Jt CO.,
Solo Proprietor!,
ate relirf. A continuance for a short period
No 03 Liberty strict, New Vork.
will drive the obscure and hidden humors to the
Hanover
atreet, lloaton, surface of the skin, and relieve or check ScrofG. C. Goodwin X Co., iW
Wholtaale Agent*.
ulous Affection* -and by thus purifying and
yleowtf
MITCHELL axe lit for Saco.
strengthening the blood, will remove tho most
fruitful
Git EAT

Splaalng Cylinder*, Male Drnuis,
and all other kinds of Factory work in thla line of
business.
notice
RBPAIRINO and JOIJ WORK of all kinds done
lu a workmanlike manner.

Its Exemption from
Stato or Municipal Taxation.

|li<lilr(ortl. Mitiiir.

MOUSE FURXI3UIM GOODS!

A good assortment constantly on lund. such as
Tin. Japanned. Uritannia, Enameled. French uud
Iron Ware. All kinds ol work mado to order, tud
all goods warranted to bo of the first quality.
Also, Manufacturer of

Mocks

krpt l»jr the »ubacr(ber at

NO.

LAHGE ASSORTMENT OP GOODS!

Hair, Husk, Excelsior and Palm Leaf Mattresses,
Lire tleese ami Cuinuiog Feathers. Looking
AND MAGIC COOK.
Ulassos, new styles. Wooden and Hollow
These stores are arranged for wood or coal, and
Ware. Hro«>in*, Brushes, Feather I>ustare a decided Improvement upoii all others, re*
ers, Itsbjr Carrlat^s, Toy and Tip
quiring but little iuel, slnoe the heat la so concenCarts, IJedsteads, Red Cords,
trated that there Is no needless waste by draft.
The I 'I •/ re ferine» a* to Ike »u/terinrilf nf liiit
Cloth*** Lines, Clothe* Morilnvet, will b»< given to thoso calling,.from Ikon
ses, Toilet lUcks, Wash
them.
/ «r»o are
famihrt in Ikii
Stands, and a great
Also, constantly on hand, tho following stoves
Huston and
Star.
Homo tiuard Range, Morning
variety of other
Malue, Welcome tiuust. Daylight and UrilHunt,
GOODS,
for wo»d or coal—New England Statu, Crystal I'alwhich w* nfftt far talr at lk» Lou-ttt Ctuk Priert.
ace, Crystal Lake, Improved White Muuutain and
Plvmouth Rock.
Parlor Stoves of tho best quality, and various
patterns.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

It

TAKE NOT ICE.

fPHE subscriber having enlarged hU salesroom,
J. and purchased a large stock of all kinds of
goods In lila line, would call the attention or the
eitlsena of Blddeford- Baoo and vicinity, to hlsaui*
pie accommodatlona Tor work, and the

which he offer* (tar sale at prlcea challenging com*
petition, having purchased before the lato rise.
QTl'naae bear to uiind that he haa tbo

CHAMBER SETS,

every dollar you possess is at otake in the
preservation of this Union. It will hotter
accord with my feelings to see the limits of
our

.Mahogany

Walnut and

tested and proved in
a period of thirty
ytart, ami is now prawnta] to the public as an
effectual cure for COtfTIYENKSS, and the
beat remedy ever prepared tor
Diua$e» of the Liter, Scrofula, all Humort

CHEROKEE INJECTION

Kiujr Chain, Rocking C'bnin,

arms

)

(DAY8,

sONIK,

hand tlie

NEW STYLES PARLOR SUITES

poople

been

THREE

FROM

follows :
"We must treat the rebellion a* a wise parent would a vicious child; he roust whip
to the

TO

BLOOD ROOT ELIXIR!

thoroughly
bii medical practice, for
HAS

Discovered at Last!

fWERIOR

Poaco.

••Fighting Joe Hooker'* was serenaded at
Wat*rtown, N. Y.,a few evening*ago, when
he talked

thk u>na noruiir run

AUGUSTUS LIBBY,

DR. 8. O. RICHARDSON'S

Glad Nowg for tho Unfortunate !

a

42tf

Shoemaker* Wanted.
SIWKMAKRRS wanted on pegged and/ewi

8. NKWOOMB * MILLIK8N.
work, by
H
Blddeford, March 17. I**ft4-

Zd

Ef Bank Cheeks printed •! thU offloe.

AT THE CARPET NTORK OF

DAY,

V. A.

No. 3 City liuildini;, IliiMefnrd.

18tf

L. A. n.imii »

DENTAL

ESTABLISHMENT,

1

crrmai

nml X

.trriiur(

LIBERTY STREET, .... HIDDEFORD
Nerve* Killed, Teeth Filled nml Extracted with
out palu t»y the aduiluUtratlon ol Uu, Ether or
Chloroform
I8tf
UlddefoM. April 20,

GEORGE H.

KNOWWOH,

Attorney and Counsellor

at

Law,

Alfred, Me.
Will trire particular attention to tnreitlK»tlon 01
mutter* appearing on the rro(and titles, and othftr
I~tf
brdalnthe puhllo ofHce* at Alfred.

"1 regard .Mr. Hddy a* on* of the mott eapitl*
■mil MMtMf/W pfMlfiiMMIf wllh whoiu 1 have bad
otliclal iutetcvui*e."

I'll Alt MI* MASON.
Coiiiuil*M<»ner of Patent*
"1 haro no hesitation In i»j»ailu ; inretilo/* thai
they cannot employ a pereon mure rumpettnt and
lrH«lu «r(*jf,and utore capable of putting their
application* In a form to ■K'curo for theta an enily
and favorable consideration at the Patent OlTWe."
EDMUMD lit' HKK,
Lata t'ontrolMluner of Patent*
".Mr. IV II. hMdy lm* made tor me TIIIHTKKN
on
hut one of which patent* hava
all
application*,
been granted, and that I* mom- penJimy. Huch un
inlatalkeahla proof of great talent ami ability on
hi* part lead* ma to rceoiitmend «// l&VJQtor* to
apply to him to procure their pat<*nU,a* they may
be eure of baring the mo*t faithful attention bellowed on tlu)lrut*e*,andat vary rca«<>naiile charJOI1.N TAUiiAItT
ge*"
Uotton. February. I*6J.
lyif

important

to Farmern.

Thesttbaerlhera have for nalc«»their Poondry on
Bprinjt'* I aland.

Plows,

PLOW POINTS. CULTIVATOR TECTII,
Cnuldron Ki'lllon, Anil Moulin,

B. F7 HAMILTON,
Attorney and Counsellor at Law, WHEEL

HUBS

*m>—

Office.—ROM K8 IIMH'K,

WHEEL BOIES.
BIDDEFORD. MB.
We will luake any nod all description* of <'aat.
Refer.* to lion. I. T. Drew i lion. W. P. Feiaen*
mivi other* ut tne *norw«l uo
den Hon. Oanlol Uoodunow, Hon. Nathan Dane, Injpi uw<l r»jr fkruiei*
Hon. M. II. Duunel, Hon. J. N. (ioodwln, Jo**ph tier, and at the lowe»t MffM
A aliara of your i>*truiu-« la aollalled.
llohton. E*«i E. II• C. lloopor, £«<{.. Leonard An18U
lloHA* I WvoDMAN,
drew*,
JollH II. llVKHNAM
ft
18
Biddafbrd. Jane IR. IMl.
COUNHEliLOH8 «A.T LAW,

HAMILTON,

DRRW

Will give special attention to tho collection ol
Rountle* and I'nmlon*, and to the prorecutlon ol
til claim* against the Oorermnent.
Fee* |3. No oharso nnlei* «ueoe«*fiil.
Hamukl K. Hamilton
IraT. Dkkw.
|lyr3rt|

Will eonllaua to keep at the oU

KINO'S

AT

NATHAN IEL HOBBS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
NORTH BLttTICK, ME.

Clnmi en tkt (Soi rrnntml for Bounty, Pcnilona,
Back Pay > nd Prlto Money, pro*ecntr<l at reaton*
|y|
hleeharicr*. No charge union* *u040uftil.

JOHNSON 4c llBBY.
PKALERR IN

Corn, Flour,
AND

('HOICK FAMILY (*KOf'<RRIRMt
•

Pepporell Bquaro, Baco.
W. L. JOHNSON,

Id

N J3W

H. R. LIB BY,

new

end beautiful assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEWEUtT,

and all article* n«ually found In a well appointed
store. Strlot attention paid to Repairing
Watehee. Cloeks and Jewelry.
Coffl.1 Klatee lurnldiwl and Knicraredatabortdo>
tie*, and other kind* of anmrlnc done.
The publle are reepeetflilly Inrlud tnaall.

BAML'kL U.TWAMIILBV,

Blddefbrd, May.

ALBKHT K.CLKAVE8.
8Wf

OWBN « MODLTON,

|WhoIoaalo
Alio,

and dealers la

and

Fiirnishiof Coodi,

One door Wert of York Bank.

Ijrr

Mai*8tmct.9aco.

a

and Batail.

general and Ail) aaaorUDsnt of

!&-ChoIcc Family Groceries,
which will h»»old at tha LOWEST Market Prlea.
firaletal for tba liberal patronage of hii Irlenda
and patmna In tha |>mI, Mr. York woald reepeetlully aollelt a continuance of the aauia.
1tit
Ill<ldrf»rd. April 17, l»W'J.

Com mini* ion Store.

O.
OOODWIN,
a new CommlMlon More at the corUllKHTV HtreaU, where
of
ALPRBI)and
nar
ha haa f»r aale all artlolaa usually foainl at laah
ifore«. Caih paid for Hewnd Hand Farnltare and
||
aid Junk.

opened

Mowing Machines!
cjurrajt

chief,

Phe But Mftchlno for th« L«wt Montr,
BUILT AND HOLD Br

WOODMAN ft BUILNHAM,

UlddtlWfd, Mala*.

iHtf

FARM FOR SALE.

Th. t'NDRRW 00D Para, on tb*
BmUhi fUwd, (bra* nllra fto« tb*
DtpoL will U aotd at a barfain If appllvd for mob. it eoaof »bl«b la eowad
00 or
enrtrad with
,100
rrowtii. WlUtall tbabulldlnM ani toorTOMrw
daalrad.
ir
land
Apply to Joaaph
,f tl>»
M|«nU
||oh»on,Haflo.
Wood
M>rrral
Lola.
In
alan
tb« rlclnltr 9t
Kara
, laao rtiiaca. which 1 «|IU aall at a jrood bargain.
J0WF.PH HOBMUN.
tfl
Haoo, April 10, 11*4.
HMO

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Bcatljr-lladc Cloiblu*

CORNER

CORN AND FLOUR,

Jewelry

I*u.

lard,

O.

TWAMDLfCY Ac CLKAYKN,
of
TTTOULD rer peetfully announce In the cltlieni
'»
Blddeforu, Haoo and vicinity, that they hare
opened itore
3 Cryatnl Arrmlr,
formerly occupied by Khaw k Clerk, where they
a

*

Blrfdrferd,

WATCH AMI JEWELRY STORE. nAH

oflfcr fur sale

YORK

FRANCIS

ALFRED. 31K.

31

Wedding Cards priaUd it Una OAee.

